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CARTBRET - In the child-
ren's world of make-believe
there is a mighty elf. He is the
good fairy that reward* little
boy« and girls with pennies,
nickels, dimes and quarters
when they lose a tooth. And
jus! as he has for scores of
years, the little fairy works
night-turn slipping coins under
pillows when he removes a
tooth.

At the age . ' six or so, child-
ren lose their upper incisor*.
Then the lower incisors loosen
and (all out or a n removed.

During this period, the little
lispers have "twooble," either
major or minor, in speaking
and eating.

But in the meantime, these
teeth are worth money if they
are placed under the pillow for
Uie little fairy to get. Nobody
knows what the elf does with all
the teeth, but the lispers'find
plenty of uses for their finan-
cial gains.

And typical of children every
where are these temporary
toothless tots at the Washing-
ton School in this borough.

Rev. Manzo, Former Boro
Priest Shot in Holdup
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Christmas FETE
CARTERET - The Golden Age Club of the Joseph A. Her-

mann Garden Homes has set Thursday, December i t as the
date tor it* annual Christmas puty.

The affair for msnaken of the dub will begin * 8 P.M. an£
for about 90 guests an hour later. Lee Welch is chairman.' ;'

Tfce 4 * * i l ho ld ju a a m l meeting December 7

CARTERET — Word was re-
ceived from Detroit yesterday
that the Rev. Dominic Manzo, 49,
former curate of St. Joseph's
Church was shot and wounded in
a holdup there.

Father Manzo is recovering
from the wounds at a hospital in
Detroit.

The priest was shot in his right
arm on Monday by one of two
gunmen who got away with $4,000
from St. John Berchman's
Church on Detroit's eastside.

After the bandit fired, Father

Manzo picked up a chair in the
dining room of his rectory and
hurled it at the bandit.

Just before the shooting the two
bandits had imprisoned the Rev.
John M. Wheeler, 29 and the Rev.
Patrick Murphy, 29, in a base-
ment vault, tying them up with
some draperies.

Father Manzo who served, in
St. Joseph's Parish for two yeirs
is said to have suffered only a
slight flesh wound, according to
information received at the rec-
tory of St. Joseph's Church.

Board of Education
Appoints Thompson

Is Named
ToSucceed

Schauffhauser To Speak
To BPW On Urban Plans

CARTERET - Mrs. Elsie Luckel, Chairman of the Civic
Participation Committee of the Carteret Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club, has announced arrangements for the
appearance of Walter Sehaffhaiistr, Director of the Borough of
Carteret Redevelopment Agency, at its meeting on Monday
evening, November 29, at 8:30 P. M. at Fire House # 3 in West
Carteret. Mrs. Luckel states that slides will be shown and Mr.
Schaffhauser will explain the Urban Renewal program in
Carteret.

A question and answer period will follow. Tbe Club has in-
vited several local Women's organisations to be its guests at
this meeting with the view that all such organizations are
mutually concerned with tbe cultural, physical and financial
status of Carteret. Mrs, Luckel will be-assisted by Mrs. Irene
Rogowski and Mrs. Madeline WUbelm.

Reports on the recent State Board meeting held in Morris-
town will be made by ttiose who attended.

Chemical Workers Union in FMC Pact;
kesrandJtenefit8
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Carteret Industrial Association is Host
To Jaycees, Jaycee-ettes at Get-together
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'Roll The BarreV
CARTERET - The Carteret Jaycees will receive the barrel

from the Roselle Jaycees to mark the start of the 1965 "ROLL
THE BARREL" program in Carteret.

The state of ^ew Jersey is divided into twenty areas, each
having their own Barrel, which is passed from Chapter to chapter
gathering money as it is passed along. In this program of inter-
chapter relations points are awarded for most novel method of
delivery, member participation, guests, and program presented.

At the completion, the points are added up and the winning
chapter receives the contents of the Barrel. This is an annual
program in the Jaycees and it is! sponsored by P.1 Ballantine
i S o o i .

CARTERET - Richard Don-
novan, president of Local 144,
International Chemical Workers,
Unidn, AFL-CIO today an-
nounced the details of an agree-
ment reached by the union with
Carteret plant of FMC.

He said the contract provides
an improvement in shift work-
ers hours of work, in paid lunch
meal periods and paid sick
plan. Other contract language
changes have been agreed upon
by the company and union, Mr.
Donovan said.

The n*w labor agreement will
be in force for two years, ef-
fective November 8, of this year.

Effective November 8 of this
year, the wage increase is lu
cents, 8'i cents, 8 cents, 7'j
cents and 7 cents per hour. The
same increase will also go into
effect November 8, 1966.

The company has agreed to
Washington's Birthday as the
ninth paid holiday a year.

The company will pay full

costs of major medical insur-

ance effective January 1, 1966.
There are wage increases in

two classifications, millmert, 14
cents per hour and dryper opp.
17 cents an hour.

When an employe becomes

physically unfit to continue the

work of his job classification he

will be given some other type of

work. Any employe so trans-

ferred will continue at his reg-

ular rate of pay for six months

as against 90 days before.

Don't Forget Zip Coile
Postmaster Lester Sabo Gives Some Hints

About Christmas Gift Mailing
CARTEB£T -r With the na-

: ion's economy booming at an un-
precedented pace, Postmaster
Lester A. Sabo is predicting a
dramatic rise in mail volume
over last year's Christmas "rush."
The postmaster Stated that, "last
Christmas the local post office
handled more mail than ever be-
fore, yet the operation was the
most efficient to date." Nation-
ally about 99 per cent of the
Cbr|stmas mail reached its des-
tination before Christmas Eve.

"Zip Code use'and the coopera-
tion of the public in mailing early

were the main reaijins for our
success. Wife the same or better
cooperation this year, we expect
to handle an 'even greater volume
of mill with less effort than dur-

ig ft* IBM Christmas rush."
Mr. Sabo had advice which

would help mailers prepare for
the upcoming mailing season.

A. Up date last year's address
list'and include Zip Codes. Our
Zip Code is 07006. The phone book
is usually « good source for local
addresses.

B.1 Prepare a gift list as soon

as possible. Shop early to take
advantage of full stocks. Be sure
to have on band enough shipping
materials; boxes, tape, wrapping
paper, etc.

The postmaster emphasized
again this year that poorly wrap-

[ped and loosely packed cartons
are the major cause of parcel
post damage. He urged that car'
tons be packed tightly by using
stuffing material to fill up Die
empty space around, the mer-
chandise. He also asked that all
mailers make an effort to address
their letters, cards and packages
as clearly as possible and that
they make every attempt to mail
often, not waiting until the last
minute to deposit all their gifts
and greetings.

The Carteret Jaycees and Jay-
cee-ettes, were guests of the Car-
teret Industrial Association at a
get-together dinner on Monday
evening at the Elizabeth Carteret
Hotel, Elizabeth.

, Richard Nonnemacher, presi-
dent of the Jaycees, was present-
ed by Joseph Cordiano, C.I.C.
president. The Jaycee Officer

[asked Jaycee-ette president, Mrs.
Viola Milak and other current of-
ficers of the organization to stand
and take a bow among generous i
aopluwfe.

Gabe Suto, former president of
:he Jaycees, Vice-president of the
itate organization, a director' of
Die national group, a graduate of
Rutgers" School uf Journalism,
sketched for the diners the work
of the Jaycees locally, in the
state and countrywide, niqition-
ing the efforts to promote palri-
itisin, and citing among otiier

trie community directory

the material. The vice-president of j ing the Government to combine
the sfate Jaycees listed a number
of statewide projects in which the
local group won topnotch rating.

Chairman Cordiano told the
gnpup that Hoey Hennessy of th«
CIA. had attended a Rotary Club
luncheon a few we^ks auo where
Gabe Suto told the Jaycee story
and thought it would be of inter-
est to local industrial manage-
ment and that at a get-together

the old local post offices so that
the citizens would have mail pick-
up and delivery and a modern
post office; for obtaining 45%
Federal aid for the building of
the Washington .School and the

I first addition to the high school;
'for the surveys that helped per-
suade the Turnpike Authority
that an interchange in the Bor-
ough would be a paying proposi-

nical schools and employe corns-,-
es «nd that one plant had under-!
written bbe start of the adult edu- l-umh at Natiotwl
cation course and had maintained

I it for years.

Over the years he stuted $6,-
438,000 bad been spent to control

[water and air iwllution and an
'estimated po.ooo for additional
work was on the planning boards.

Two-Day Seminar
CAKTEKET - Joseph P. LambJ

president of the Board of Educa-
tion attended a two-day seminar

i of the National School boards As-
sociation at the Waldorf Astoria

In reference to Hie libary build-!''otcl i n N e w Yo>'k-
it was slated in the early; The national association

Editorials

Thanksgiving Day
Thanksgiving should be the happiest day of the

year, but we should not lose sight of its true signifi-
cance. Let us be grateful to God for our safety, com-
fort and for the beautiful nation in which we live.

Thanksgiving has become a great festival and has
been one of the most potent factors in the preserva-
tion of family life.

Churches and other organizations in Carteret will
mark the holiday with special observances. Thanks-
giving will be observed in the traditional urtty, with

, * (tej.0l jrest for everybody except the hails wife *too
prepares the holiday feast.

At this time, we should give thought to the needy
and helpless.

Bonkoski Leaves
With the departure of Raymond P. Bonkoski from

Carteret, this community and the Board of Educa-
tion in particular are losing a dedicated and devoted
public official.

As a member of the school board, Mr. Bonkoski
displayed great executive ability, keen judgment and
intrepid honesty. His greatest contribution to our
community's welfare was made through his interest
in the younger generation. Everything he under-
took was ably and conscientiously performed. He
was a vital and Effective force in Carteret's most
progressive school board. j

He is leaving Carteret to assume a more important!
business association. We wish him the begt} of every-
thing.

Yule Fete For CDA
CARTERET - Court FldeAis, 636,'Catholic Daughters will

hold its annual Christmas party December 9 in the Cobble-
stone Inn. Buses will leave the Columbian Club at 6 P, M,

Plans for the party were outlined at the last meeting when
a reception for new members was held. New members in-
stalled by District Deputy Frances Thayler were Jo Ann
Thremeri, Estelle Vernillo, Mary Marrochi, Rosalie Ginda,
Lillian Siroco, Florence Zemaren, Irma Jakosite and Mary
Hila. A buffet Mowed.

A corporate communion was held at St. Joseph's, Sunday.
' It was followed by a breakfast in Howard Johnson's, Route 1,

Woodbridge, where Sister Mary Louise of the Woodbridge
Nursing Home was the speaker.

Bonkoski
CARTERET — Vincent C,

Thompson of 20 Taylor Avenue
was appointed to tbe Board of
Education last night to replace
Raymond Ronkowski who has
resigned.

Thompson, an Electronics
Data Processing Manager for »
frgiejl frw^p dfotribWor, n :r
Wirn and raised id Carteret. He
is married to the former Kenee
Forziati, of Woodbridge and has
three children, two <A whom
attend Lincoln Public School.
A Communicant of Sacred Heart
Church, he is an Air Force vet-
eran of 2Yt years, having Nerved
overseas In England. He is a
member and founder of the Car-
teret Jaycees,

Testimonial Set For Mrs. O'Bri

ut(7(i\ (HIM mcii ei « gc i - i i ; ( j c u " ; * JVW^IS numw i^c a paying piULnlal- . ***#•»
!some of the history of Carteret lion. Among other things he told m g ' " w a s

and industry's part in it for the of industry's campaign to have ^ y s , when me wu-uugu was. WHICH an sew
last half century might be shown the Borough's name changed n i o r e isolated, industry had used!bci-s invited
on slides, He stated this resulted from Koosevelt to Carteret stat-'' tojumj* t'"i American Club inrltumi New Jei
in Monday evening's get together, ing there were already 22 Roose-! bowling, billiards and social uc- Mr. l.ainb.
In intrndiu-iiif! Industrial Associ-1 velts in thi> United Scales an/I tivity with thf KtltJiers (J1B« I'IHII

CARTERET - Final plans have
been completed for the testimon-
ial dinner honoring Mrs. Jo-
sephine D. O'Brien according to
Joseph Comba, Chairman.

The testimonial will be held on

Wednesday evening, December 1,

at the (Jreenbriar Restaurant,

North Brunswick. Tickets aje $0

per person. Speakers for the af-

fair will include Edwin S. Quin,

supeiantendent of schools, Rob-

ert Hlliint,' County Superintendent

| Of Schools, and Joseph Lamb,

en
i president of the Board of Educa
'tion,

A large crowd will be present
to honor-Mrs. O'Brien. Included

I are many past board of educa-
tion members.

Mrs. Josephine O'Brien has
served the Board of Education in
Carteret since 1W1. She presently
is Secretary/Business Manager
for the Board. Previous to ac-
cepting a position with the Hoard
of Education, Mrs. O'Brien held
positions in business and also
taught in the elementary school
for f«^

of

up by the and dis-gotten up by the Jaycocs and dis
tributed by them to all Carterot
homes, as wall as the work of the
laycee-ettes in aiding the local
lealth department set up w o r d s
)S some 10,000 or more residents
'bo took Salk allots. He stated

In introducing Industrial
ation's Secretary to the group, he
stated the C.I.A. officer hail lived
in Carteret, had associated with
local industry for many years and
was well equipped to It'll the Car-
teret story.

Sume twenty odd slides of pic-
tures taken within the last year
were shown by Michael Totb and
.commented on by the speaker.
Included in the list were pictures
of the Carteret library and 3
playgrounds donated by industry.

.References were made to the
I fact that local waterfront : '

velts in the United States and t l v i t y ^ ^
only one Carteret
had historical sig
slides showed the route of the old
trolley line that skirted the town
and the location of the original
Carteret ferry. Subsidizing of the

Borough was! which all school boards are
invited 15 board _,f

Jersey, which indudedi
*

Kulgers Wee Oub

Ends 35 Years of Service
ret, a name that a m°nB "lose wlijch performed b e - i j , . . .
significance. Thei'0™ i l tta» d ( j i l a t w l «s a l i b r a r y . i t l o l l d t i y Hours Set

... ...„.!„ ..( »i... .i.ilOllHI'lHa Mouv-ui-iiu Ui... »....;..

sey.

I Charles Messerve, former lienja-
irtin Moor* manager and a Com-
pany director, who conducted

Hy Pout Office

y g the
bus Lines to Rahway and

b d
gnal bus Lines to

Perth Aniboy and a
i

fer-
ry in order to make tbe cpmmu
nity accessible in tbe early days
were among industry's efforts.
The speakers said that waterfront ^ , , . W 4 W J i - uaju/m sonay-
industry pumped into the econo-|da, owner of a beauty salon here,
m<7 *'U1 . . . i l l i , " I

young ladies wtuu updating| try wa« responsible for uari.

. , . , MEJET
CARTfHKT - Gaylord

my $W million annually, urn
ployed 4,000 a n d contributed
ftiu/XN wiuuaUy to ooUsgw, toot-

Oct.

foi the coavttnieiice of
box holders, the outside
will be open from l p.m.
p.m. Special delivery

our

,: p.iu. Special deUvery i e
was the speaker at yesterday's: will be provided as U M w l

lUHCliww o> the Rotary club i j th hl id lof- the Hotary club in
Ctuap

p v d e d as U

the holiday collection i t c h e d *
will be observed.

C.AHTKHKT - Ned Jaffa, 707
h'i'sl Itiiiid, Linden, New Jer-

y mently retired from the
FMi' I'oi'iwratiun plant in Car-
teret alter completiiig 35 years of
service with the organization.

Mr. Jaffa was hired as a Re-
search Chemical Engineer in 1930
after receiving a Bachelor's and
Master's degree fcom N. Y. U.
and Brooklyn Polytechnic Insti-
tute respectively. During his 35

(years earner, Mr Jaffa worked
in a w i d e variety of research
positions both in Carteret and
PMC's South Charleston, West-
Virginia plunl, w«l served as Pro-
d Manager of the Carteret

& l

the 1930's.
tents for

VlNt'KNT C. MOMPSO*

Joseph P. Lamb, board preai>
d«nt, reports, "We air, most for-
tunate iu having Mr. Thompson
serving on lht Board of Etluca-
tion because of bis lMisiiitsti
buckgruund, and be brings to
the board a broad background of
13 years experieuee and training
in ekclrouies data prut;reiislug.
This year for the first time lii«
board had the students schedule
prepared on IBM equipment.
We are iu h#iK» thut Mr. Thomp-
son can explore other areas in
which the Carteret School sys-
tem can take advantage of
these modern day electronic
systems."

Eugene
up>

It was Conuiussioner u . .
Brown who moved for his u(r.
pointment to the Board and the
members vofcjd unaniinously in
favor, banb then named Thonip-

its ,
ing these years.

M J f f i

eceived two ua
innovations Z

Mr. Jaffa* is a Past Chairman of
tbe American Chemical Society
and a charter member of two .sec

'tioiJs of the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers. Additional
affiliations include Past Master
and Secretary of tfati Masonic
Lqdge in New York City.

for foil years ' "^"""*|son to ijead the various commit-
" ' tees that nal been chaired by Bon.

koski — namely, study commit-
tee, public relations, planning ami

jlic-y and buildings and grounds.
i The Board president iwinted nut

He received two pa-JThompso,, Would lieail these com-
mittees uhtil the Board held its
reorganization meeting several
months from now.

Two resignations were accepted
by the Board with regret; Mn,
Uuibc ttiickreigel. a long time
teacher In the system and Mrs.
Sophie Hainan, who has wrved
is a clerk in Mrs
O'Brien's

Brown , 7 . ^_
the testimonial dinner for
O'Brien was practically a
out there were a few tickets
maining mat the public couit
chase

CARTERET
PICTURE
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Give your Santa our b~~t
Modern Winter Underwear
• D U O F O L D -2 '•>"•c01""1 in '•'*• "*"' ml"8DI

Elastic WilM, tnkU Un*tli, «*ol mil
E U l W h k l i

•.•••e.iie
8.00

Clank Walit, midway, »<>.'! niix
ElaMie WaitMnkle len|lh. Hi''! »O"L
Shirt* ts milch, loii| or ili»ti

1.00
I.UO. 3 . 7 0 i

Thermil QuillH, dt.wrn or -liirt. *•- 10 .00 to i r » $
Thermal Quilted VMII ' • • »
Therm«] Quilled lock! - 3 S ( I y
Union Salu, wn»l mix . 9.S0-I0.50 g

• JOCKEY Y FRONT
ElnlltWoi«,«nkle length. :*•% wool
Eliitlf Wilit, inklt l«iK(h. medium nfljlit cm
EllHlf Wtlrt. ink In lenith, liiht »rl«hl tntlon
Elwtit Wnlii, over knee, HK!'1 wrl|lit tnnon
EI»Hlr Valit. midway, li|ht wiilii (•(iiiim—
Te» Shirtt lo milch - • - '
Thermal knil, heavy cotlon tlr.iwfn nr ihir!i._

• Wirra Sorki, "anklei" or " vtr the (ill" '
• Wirm wlmer Jick«U - Sweiien - Shirti

t otto

.SO II, 3.25
1.5O-3.BX
.0010 3.50

l W l WMk
CLOSED

TCUISDftT
OPEN

HON. * f*l . 'UI »

fcLu,At>M/l, .V I.

CHOSEN FOR TRAINING:
Airman Gfrald J. Jarknwski,
v>n of Mrs. Helen Jackouskl,
M Grttn Strfft, Woodbridge,
has been selected for training
at Shrppard AFB, Tfx., as an
Air Force aircraft maintenance
specialist.

Tide's Drive-Up
Service Lauded

WOODBRIDGE - With each
pawing week the Tide Cleaners'
convenient "drive-up service" is
winning increasing favor with
nrpa resident*

\ According to owner Charles
Sofmnn. many Tide Cleaners'
customers " have taken the time
tn congratulate (is on the conv
plpte. env mid speed of our
i l r ivpup service ."

Tide Cleaners, located at 354
Amboy Avenue, has gained con-
siderable prominence over the
years for the excellence of their
shirt laundering as well as for
their complete family laundering
services.

Mr. Sofmnn states:
"Our customers trust us with

their most expensive items of
| wearing apparel Ifecause they
iknow that we treat them with
tender ioving care."

IndfDCTideTit-T>«i(Jer (Z B.) - Carteret Pr

SPECIAL!
lv.r» kh^y. W y # w , ^

MISS CLAIROL HIM '
COLORING

5.50
WIMI0K HT

Jack^Uretta
Hll ISIDK BEAUTY U\im , * *

I 'M N. IIOAB IT., ' '

Opan « D a y l i With - Tliu

Kl - B.41M Fl

Electricity Is today's biggest household bargain
Although your electric bills may be higher now than they were back in 1940,
consider all the appliances you've added in the last 25 year*—
appliances which spell the difference between old fashioned drudgery and
modem living. In fact, the average home uses more than four times
the amount of electricity today than in 1940. But the combination of
rate reductions and increased use of electricity has resulted in a
4 3 % decrease in the average unit cost of electricity in the last 25 years.
Yes, by bucking the trend of soaring prices, we've been able to maintain
electricity's position as your biggest — and best — household bargain.

PUMUC • • R V t G I BLHCTBIC AND HAS COMPANY/tUMILNO SfHVANt OF 1 8SUI m i l
J8S.65 '

Christmas Trip
Set by Seniors

WOODBRIDGE - Final plans
Or a trip to Radio City Music

Hall, December 22, were announ-
ced at a meeting of the Senior
Cittern of WoodbridKe. The bus
will leave from in front of the
Knights of Columbus hall at 8:30
a.m.

Plans were also made for a
Christinas party, December t.
Any member interested in attend-
ing should contact Mrs. Nelson.
The SCOWS, under the direction
of Mr, and Mrs. Famular, will
entertain.

There will be no meeting this
week because of the holiday. The
next meeting is scheduled for De-
cember 2.

Mrs. Flannery, sunshine chair
man, reported a number of mem-
bers on the sick list including
Mrs. E. Quigley, Mrs. R. Frantz
Mr. Zirpollo and Mrs. G. Hawkins

Many members took advantage
of the recent diabetes tests
Booster flu (hots will be offered
December 2, 1 p.m.

Cub Scouts Atcarded
At Recent Meeting

WOODBRIDGE — Opening c e r t
monies were conducted by Den
of Cub Pack 41,, Mrs. Marcle Lis,
den mother. An award was pre-
sented to Mr. Heinback for a 15
per rent increase in new Cub
Scouts.

Inspection was held and the
boys averaged 97 per cent.
Thanksgiving baskets will be de-
livered to needy families thi
week. A name plaque was donat
«1 by John Mizak for the bik
rack made by Walter Brach.

The attendance flags were won
by Dens 1 and S. The awards for
November include, Ralph Price,
wolf, gold arrow and two silvei
arrows: Keith Salamon, wolf;
Russell Cheesman, denner; Thom-
as Wood, assistant denner; Ran-

BOTH SIDES OF THE QI'KSTION: A debute on ine stale lottery qurstmn was conducted at a meet-
ing of the Wiiodhriilw Ynune Democrats nt the AH-I.ih \mnie. The dcbalirs, Irfl tn right, Mm.
Arthur Lerner, Kim'senting the position of the League of Women Voters nR;ilnst the lottery; F.
Jack Ford, president of the Young Dems; Franklin G. Klstner, «tati- chairman o[ the lottery com-
mittee of the Nrn Jersey Jayrees, speaking In favor of the lottery; Tnrl Palmlsano, chairman of
the political action committee of the Young Demi and Dennis Omlns , vice president. No lUnd
was taken oa the subject by the Young Dems.

mum RN TR/IVFI.

ROUND TRIP
JET to ISRAEL

10 I)\Y AM, KXPKN8E TOUR
DKJ'ARTS FKB. 1.1, IS k Zl

KLAI, Jft. HotH run Tfi A»K, Tnuri,

tramttrn, ttgMs^Ing, mrxh, trip ta in

MARGE NKIVKRT'S

MILLBURN TRAVEL
357 Millburn Avc, Miltbum HU M I U

IN TEXAS - Airman Rich-
ard W. Van Dalon, son of Mrs.
Anna M. Van D.ilon, 12N St
George Avenne, Avenel, has
been selected for lu l l ing at
AmarUlo AFB, Tex., as an Air
Force wpplT specialist.

The a imu* . * IMS graduate
of WooOrMge Seaier Hlfb
School, rtwOly completed bade
training at LMkland AIH, Tex.

Panel Discussion
Set by Women

W0ODBE1DGE - "K Study In
Extremimi" wfH-be> p a n t e d by
a panel, December 13, at the
Community Center, 8:30 p.m.
This will be a joint meeting of the
Sisterhood of Adath Iirael and the
Woedbridge Chapter of Hadaisah.

Members of the panel are Rev.
Theodore Seaman, Minister of the"
Methodist Church in Woodbridge,

dy Braeh, assistant denner; Dav- Mrs. Kay McNett, Highland Park

'"' n 'A-"1 ; i" A William Weaver,- town councU-
man in Rahway, and Robert Mey-
er* of Colonla, a chemical engin-
eer.

Mr. Meyers became interested
in the problems of the radical
right since the 1964 presidential
campaign when it became appar-
ent that the Republican Party had
been infiltrated by .extremists.

id D'Apolito, denner.
The Christmas party will be

held during the December meet-
iing.

ATTEND SUPPER
SEWAREN - Mr. and Mrs.

Alex Dorgai of Sewaren attended
a supper given by the Public
Relations Committee of Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council lor theii
husbands. Mr. and Mrs. Georg)
L. Zagoren of Edison were hosts

An open invitation to attend
an important meeting outlining

the "NEW"
Hospital & Medical Insurance
Program for people 65 or older

"MEDICARE"
DATE WEDNESDAY DEC. 8 at 8 p.m.

PLACE School No. 11 ̂ Woodbridge

"MEDICARE" is available to all personage 65
or over even if they are not covered under
Social Security

Representatives of the Social Security Adm. from Perth
Amboy will outline the New Hospital and Medical Insurance
Program. Applications for "Medicare" will alio be taken at
this meeting;.

Sponsored In The Public Interest By The Below Banks, Savings Inatituttons, Savings & Ix»ns.
Perth Ambqr National Bank
Perth Ambor Savings iMtitutioa

Fitst Saving* ft Loan Assn. of Perth Amboy
Mercury Federal Savings k Lou Asa.
United RMMTett Savings ft Uaa Asa.

Cxrimi Baik ft Tnut C«.

I M B u t ft TMi C*

St. Cecelia's

P.T. A.
Presents...

OF 1965

T LAST j DAYS!
FRI. NOV. 26 - SAT. NOV. 27

Held at Woodbridge Senior High School » :i5 P.M.

+ST tipie for thanm ana lor qivinq V • •
a

' Let us celebrate Thanksgiving in the humbly

grateful spirit of our Pilgrim Fathers with praise

to God for all His blessings of the past year... and,

when we have said our thanks, let us turn wifh

untroubled hearts and giv*̂  of ourselves in time,

patience and jkindness to our brethren*

Irst Bank

ticket* available aiSt. Cecelia^ Book Shop
I 40 Sutton Street, IseUtt

• FRI, NOV. 2ft PERFORMANCE
ALL SEATS $100

• RESERVED SEATS

• GENERAL : r Telephone LI 9-3789

"TRUST COMPANY**
d

IMMBI* PIPIRM. 01PO4IT INIWHANCI CQHPO«*T1M|

AVKNBLrCOLONU OFTICK

vm s t Qtwit Avtnu*

WOOOBRIDOK WFICB

Moor« Avajnw k Barry Str««t

18DJN OFFICE

19 Middlesex Avtnm

FOBM OFFICE

17* Kta| OMrg. Rood

tnOUUND PARK 0FKICE

W Rarttu AvwtM

TOTH AMBOY OFFICE

IM Smitb ttrwt

QffiCS

omcx
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rs. Nagy Dies; Freshmen, Parents Tea
Rites Tomorrow Is Set For December 2
CAHTEHET

M.IRV. 70 years
Mrs. Elizabeth'

of ago, of C-l! CARTERET - On Thursday,

Homes, died November December z ; P a r o n t s o t freshmen

22 M IVrth Amboy General Hos-
"il;il Corn in Hurmary, Mrs.
>f;i','v had boon a resident of Car-
ti'icl for 4li yours. She was a

Municipal Local

)H$8 Joanne Symchick
)\ <><! to Charles Hosbach \
, \i;rKISKT - Miss Joanncj High School. The bridegroom!

j, . • k. daughter of Mr. and was educated at the South Hack-' A

y ,..•, ki-ame the bride of Chnr-j years in the Army Intelllcence

cu
daughter
Mrs.

gen Street,

born to Mr.
Gil, Apt.

'•omniunic-ml of St. Elizabeth's
Itnman Cnthnlic Church and a
IIIIMTIIMT (if its Mother's Club.
Sin1 was also a member of St.
M.-ii-Vs Society, Golden-Age Club
if the Hermann ffomes, Amcri-
•.in Sick Benefit Society of Bridge-
lorl. Conneclicnt.

Sh" is survived by her husband,
Daniel N.u'y. Sr.: two daughters,
Mrs Elizabeth Chnndo, of Phil-

shuri*: Mrs. Julia Andrclla of
rlerct: three sons, Julius Nagy,

Daniel Nagy, Jr., both of Carteret
and John Nagy of Jersey City;

srandchilriren and fine great,
grandchild: her mother Mrs
Elizabeth Keltus, of Carteret; two
sisters. Mrs. Mary Horvatb of
Avenel and Mrs. Helen MasJwwitz

Carteret; and o n e brother,
Frank Molnar of Lavalette,

Funeral services will be held
Friday at 8:30 A. M. from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue and at 9:00 A. M.
requiem Mass will be offered at
St. Elizabeth R. C. Church with
Rev. John
brant

I Plot.

F. Chonko as cele-
witl be in family

bach, 224 Phillips Aye-Corps He is employed by Public1" ' ' j* P c r t h A<*boy General Hos- v j s i t i h o u r s 2 ; M „.„„
• Hnckensack, son of! Service Electric Company. ' '

,i Mrs, Harry Hosbach in
i .'m The Baptist Church, j
•k Saturday at 3 P. M. The r 0 T

iMlka performed the ce-: CARTERET -
FTA will hold a

, pit al.

At the same hospital on No-
vember 17. a daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tobiassen,

Installs Staff
CARTERET — At the last meet

ng of Municipal Employes 1,0-
cal, MM, the following officers
were installed: Charles Neal,
president; George Coanstock,
vice-president; Elizabeth Tuohey
secretary; Thomas Coughlin, trea-
surer; James Lomax, sergeant-al
-arms.

The shop Stewarts are: library
Mrs. Tuohey; borough garage,
James Delaney; sewerage plant,
Thomas Gbida,

have been invited to the annual
freshman parents' tea at Carteret
High School.

At one-fifteen, the guests will
assemble in the auditorium where
they will be greeted by Mr. Edwin
S. Quin, Mr. Robert O'Donnell,
and Mr. Douglas King. Facts
about the potentiality o[ I he class
and the. importance of the high
school record will be presented by
Miss E. Clare Monahan, Director
of the guidance department.

Assisting with the program will
be the home economics depart-
ment and the Counselors of the
guidance department. They in-
clude the foll&wing: Miss Olive
Gundersen Miss Marion Kelly,
Miss Helen Wilson, Mrs. Anna
MeC.ibe, and Mr. James Gilraii
Also participating will be Miss
Margot McGurn ami Mrs. William with"preparation of plans for a

Compensation Is
Sought by Leibowitz
CARTERET — Murray Leibo-

witz, architect of Perth Amboy,
is seeking to collect money claim-

jed to be due him in connection

Cleveland School
Sets Book Fair

CARTERET - The Cleveland
School will hold «i Book Fair,
sponsored by the Columbus-Clev
eland P.T.A. on December 7 and
8. in the Cleveland School Aud-
itorium. Children at the school
will visit the Fair in the morn-
ings from 9 a m till 11:30 a.m.
and in the afternoons from 1 p.m.
till 3 p.m.

Chairman of the Fair, is Mrs.
Irene Williams, and assisting
her, will be, Mrs. Realms, Mrs.
Sebok, Mrs. Patricia, Mrs. Arena,
Mrs. Dorothy Zullo. and Mrs
Tlmari.

The books will range between
.30 and $1.00 in price, with only
a few, slightly higher in cost. The
books to be sold, are from the
Educational Reading Service.

Movie At Story
Hour On Saturday

CARTERET - Carteret Jay
ceettes, who conduct the storytel-
ling hour at the Carteret Free
Public Library prepared a special
program for Saturday, November
27.

The program will include story
telling, games and an appropriate
movie.

The storytelling hour is hpld
every Saturday at 100 p.m. at
the Carteret Frro Public Library.

Rogownki Named
Area Chief of Union
CARTERET - Raymond P.

Rogowski of Carteret has been ap-
pointed regional director of the
Oil, Chemical and Atomic Work-
ers International Union, AFL-
CIO.

Rogowski, a former Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Co. employe in Ntw-
ark. will supervise an ll-sf*to
area for the union. His jurisdic-
tion will include 13,000 New Jer-
sey employes.

Olear, class advisors.

and 7:00 to 10:00 P. M.

SEES SON KILLED

New York — Policeman William
Hofaker, on patrol duty in Brook-
lyn, viewed a horrible sight. He
saw a speeding car hit a boy and
drag his body six blocks. Recog-

the
body was thrown loose, he realiz-
ed that the boy was his 13-year-

I old son, Robert.

new fire house and a new borough
;arage, none of which have been

built.
In a letter to the Mayor and

Council, Leibowitz said he had
been seeking an appointment
with the borough officials to dis-
cuss the compensation.

Council contends that no com-
pensation is due Leibowitz be-
cause the projects were never
carried out,

The matter was referred to the
borough attorney.

Vance On Friday
At Youth Center

CARTERET - The Carteret Re
creation Department, announces
that there will be a Thanksgiving

ŷ  Dance at the Youth Center
on Friday, November 26 from 7:00
to 9:30 P. M. Music will be play-
ed by the "Silvertones".

On Saturday, November 27,
there will be a showing of the
Walt Disney movie "Snow White
and the Three Stooges". This
is open to all children from the
kindergarten and up. Admission
is ten cents. Movie will start at
1:00 P . M,

BUDGET BEAUTY SHOP
Our Weekly Money Saving Specials

PERMANENT WAVE
SHAMPOO & SET
HAIR CUT
TOUCH UP

Re*.
$15

Reg.

W.50

Reg.

Re*.

Reg.
ft

BLONDS

St. Elizabeth 33 Pershing Avenue,
toy social on: On November 18, a son was

liosomarie Symehik serv- ! i u ^ a y - N°v«™ber 28 at 2:30-born to Mr. and Mrs. John Polon-
P.M. at St. James Hall, Long-icsak, 33 Skilka Avenue, also atin.ml of honor for her sis- , ,, _

IV bridesmaids were Miss f . ! l ! ? w . . S l m l

.'.• \rm Capp, this boough and
Annette Sowa, Old Bridge. !
; mi Hosbach was best man

•i, brut her. Ushers were Rob-
liiim.ir of Lynhurst and Frank

!i- Wi'ohawken. Following
M! lint; trip to Puerto Rico, the
•!e will live at 150 Orchard
r (iarfield,

••' '.'.;is Riven in marriage by-
•' 'tier in a double ring cc-

> bride- attended Carteret
h Nbool and Montclair State

-i' where she majored in
v economics. ">he is employ -
• the Linden Junior M Manus

the Perth Amboy Hospital.

Jewish Community News

Carteret

SUosephPlayers
2 To Meet Friday

J ¥•
mif

at the High Street
John Daneri, pro-

Brooch S4S

! »-ii' k i w i of grimine

i'ii cultured pcarli
: H Krape duller*.
•>.<l (i-ndrili faihioned

llli biting overlay of
• . . ! .

i nur irlcrtion of
' 'Polity jewelry

Abuham II. Album. Rabbi
S.iin Brt^liiu, President
I••;; la>. November 2(1, 11X15,

la1.-, in Ki.slev 5728.

l.:.!ht the Sabbath candles be-
i:.- 4.13 I'. M.

Mdia: Toledo*. Gen. 25:19-28:9.

llaftoran: Mai. 1:1-2:1
I':;<l.iy nisht services at the

.liti-rei Jewish Community Cen-
•r will In'tfin at 8:30 p. m., fol-
IVMII by an Oneg Shabboth.

It.ibhi Abraham II. Album will
ron-lur! the Service and deliver
the Sermon.

Saturday morning at the center,
iii II a. m.. Servi.es (or the Ju-
niur Congregation. Services at the,wl11 •* " B e " s Arc Alnging", a
Cocuri-Kation Brotherhood of Is-Im" s l™l comedy to be directed
rael at sundown, .ind at Congre-I-V W a " ( l a Crawford. \
nation Lovins Justice on Satur-j _ ^Howing the business meeting,
day a 9 a. m.

Elementary Hebrew classes for .
adults will meet on Thursday at * J™'™"'..3-1 Mo<!{?™ s t,at«

Teachers College and has worked
for many years as director and
costume designer in L i t t l e
Theatre.

Anyone over the age of 18 in-

114 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
OPEN 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.—FBI. 'TIL » P.M.

634-0715
for appointment

CARTERET - A general mom-!
bership meetinfi ot the
seph's Playpts of'Cart
be held on Friday. November 26,!
8:30 P. M.
Auditorium.
ducer of "Design For Murder1

will give a financial report.
Mrs. Fran Pittas, chairlady of

the Children's Christmas party
will Rive a progress report.

The Player's next production

YOUNG DEMOCRATS'7VT FETE: Shown from left to right are Gail
Skrocki, Marion l.askowski, Linda Koval, Robert Van Dusky.

Braun, James Grimlcy, Robert J. Szigeti, president; John

Hadassah Chapter Maps
Membership Fete Dec. 2

J\t( motfz

'"•ftttoLa

JEWELERS
wrence

ME 4.1MC

j R uness meeting,
Don Sobolik will give a talk on

p. m. at the Center, Those who
rish to
Jbuni.

join, please call Rabbi

I S. seeking to curb torture:t'erested in joining theVlaycrs are
V l """ m """• _ _ _ _ _ ' cordially invited to attend thisn Vietnam war,

CARTERET - An outstanding
program is being arranged for
the annual paid-up membership
party of the Carteret Chapter of
Hadassah. The affair will be held
at the Carteret Jewish commun-
ity center Thursday evening De-
cember 2 beginning at 8:30 P.M,

Mrs. Richard Brown of Wood-
bridge is guest soloist. Mrs.
Brown is the daughter-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown of Car-
teret Avenue. An accomplished
singer, Mrs. Brown will be ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs.
Elmer Brown. Party refresh-
ments are under the supervision
of Mrs. Al Kestenbaum and her

HI-LITE
HAIRDRESSERS

(formMly at W«t A«e-,
Port Rudini)

• SHAPING
• SETTING

f • COLORING
j • WAVING

SHAMPOO
&SET

for appointment KI 1-S7O4
775 PORT RKADINti AVE

PORT READING

meeting,
served.

Refreshments will be

St. Mark's Church
Kites

CARTERET - fhere will be a
celebration of the

Thursday

Holy Eucharist
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day in
St. Mark's Episcopal Church, at
9 A.M. On Sunday, services will
begin at 8:30 A. M. with Holy
Commujiion and at 9:30 A.M. Holy
Communion with sermon. At 11
A.M. church school will be held
with Mrs. M;mson| superintendent

CARPETS
BEAUTIFY

YOUR HOME!
9x12 RUGS* $10.73
l-riifuiloaall; CIMUKI ft »ot
mt Flint.. Orlflul Beiulj,
IciUiit mil pillira rutortJ

FREE
PICK-UP

WALL-TO-WALL only 10c ,<, „
11|illa'i Fauuu "Kirild Kurt" Mclhud
4|ipi«v<4 t ; QIHHI Uuauk«i>|ii| Uifatlor

AIEA WESTFIELD ARIA MIDUIESEX

SOMEKEil COUNTY
COUNTY H O l l FKKI
MM700 _ «34-«770

EA
fSSEX COUNIT

MM100

GALL
NOW!

assisted by Miss: S., Wilgus and
Mrs. A. C.
ladies of the St. Mark's Church
are selling Christmas cookies
and candy. Any one interested in
purchasing some should contact
Mrs. Chester Godlesky ojj Mrsi
Michael Holowatch. -J> I

Father of Medicine to the Hadas-
sah-Hebrew University Medical
CenLr. During a recent visit to
Israel he was so delighted with
the aesthetics of the Medical
Cenfer he decided to add a touch
of Greece to the Hadassah com-
plex by donating the sculpture.
This announcement was made by
Mrs. SidneJ Fox Raffle chair-
rnan, jhe project which will bene-
fit the Hadassah Medical Organ-
ization. Additional raffle books
may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Fox or a member of Hadassah.

The annual joint meeting oE/the
Community Center Sisterhood
and Hadassah will be held Mem-

e v e n i n 6 D e c e m b e r 20 a t
•ommittee.
'The physician to the King ..

Greece, Dr. Rhomns Doxades hasL ' t ; r l ter. An Israeli fashion show
presented a cast of the head of|uncler H guidance of Mrs. Max
Hygeta, the Gnddess of Health,Gruhin and an exchange of gilts
and daughter of Aesculapius, the will highlight the affair.

Federation Day Marked
By Woman9s Club Here

CARTERET
Womans Club

- The Carteret were Berkley Heigits, Elizabeth
held its 38th Fed- Fords, Garwood, Millington

eration Day Program recently at Plainfield and Warren Township.
St. Mark's Parish Hall. Mrs. S. Mrs. Earl Rumpf, Evening Mem-
Herbert Tavlor of Cherry Hill, bership chairman, reported

Ellen De Rogatis
Engaged to Wed

CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs.
DeRogatis announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Miss EUjen
DeRogatis of 109 Wortylko Street
to Ronald Shane son of Mrs. May
Shane of Newark. Ronald is also
the son of Mr. Nathan Shane of
North Brunswick.

The bride-elect is attending Car-
teret High School and Ronald at-
tended West Side High School in
Newark and is now employed by
Purolator Products, Rahway.

First Presbyterian
To Mark floliday

CARTERET - Rev. Dr. Orion
S. Hopper, interim pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of Car-
teret, has announced- that the an-
nual Thanksgiving service will

held tomorrow 4 9:30 A. M.
he sermon theme will be "The
acrifice of Thanksgiving."
Sunday, November 28 the first
unday of Advent, services will
egin at 11 A.M. Sunday Church
chool sessions will begin at 9:30
..M. with cl|seeg for all ages.
he sermon theme win be "Along
le Road to Christmas • Which
/ay?."

state president, was the
speaker. Mrs. J. Nelson, Abbati
6th district vice-president, spoki
on the progress of the State Head
quarters which is being erectec
on the Douglass College campus

Women's Clubs represents

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASUGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail Lounge

66 CHERRY ST., ELIZABETH

Mew Entertainment Policy!
[NOW! ENTERTAINMENT 7 NIGHTS

SUNDAY ^.TUESDAY NIGHTS

FRED MELLER
Vocalist, Direct From New York's East Side!

WON., WED., THURS., FBI. # SAT.

Pianist

The Incomparable EMERSON

liui<iue Piano and Vocal Strings

Koci vmiuuB Suggested i>o Weekends: 351-1822

Make Your Holiday Party Rciervatluu Early

Luncheons - Dinner* . Cocktails. Authentic Cantonese
(uisiiie. Private Dining Room and Bar Available for Parties:
r-'or liilurmutioii or Kescrvutiu.DS, Call: 3J1-I822.

for the green stamp pro.
ei|t. Several members of the Car-
eret High School! Parent and
Teacher Association were amonj
be invited guests.

Entertainment (was provided bj
he Franklin jBeau(y Culturi
School of Elizabeth. Mrs. Frank-
in spoke on the care of the hai
ind skin anil also presented sev-
jral of her students who modelec
he newest hair styles. Mrs. Us-
ie Trinity was program chair-
nan.
The board of directors will meel

it the home of Mrs. Del Vacchk
December «,

"Say II With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

't i anull
mviit ox a wadding
arc tflven tbfl litmoBt
of attention and cnt-

WALSHECK'S
r I l)Wt;KS

<t>3 tmbiiy H e >Vlti>dUrl(l«>

the late John A.
mother of James

FINNEGAN

CARTERET - On November
19. 1965, Minnie (nee Schwanke),
of 101 Coolidge Ave., Carteret, be-
loved wife of
Finnegan and
J. of Carteret, John B. of Irving-
ton and Eugene P. of Glen Ridge;
sister of Mrs. Elizabeth Berry of
Florida; 7 grandchildren, 2 great-
grandchildren.

Tuesday, November 23 a High
Mass of Requiem was offered for
the repose of her soul at 9 A.M.
in Blessed Sacrament Church,
Newark. Interment in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, East Orange.

STRANGE BARBER POLE
Urbana Illinois] - Paul White,

is a barber who owns an unusual
barber pole. The stripes run
backwards therefore causing the
pole to spiril down instead of up.
White has tried everything to fix
it all to no avail, He concludes
that the stripes w e r e painted
backwards or upside down or
something.

Tfianksgjving Day Hni rsday Nov.

We're Thmkful

for People

For all the

wonderful people

who pass thru

our portals daily,

tee are most

sincerely thankful

OPEN YOUR 1966
CHRISTMAS CLUB TODAY!

MERCURY
FEDERAL savings & loan asm

Daily 9 to 4: JO P. M. f rl. 'til 7:30 P. M.

117 MAIN ST. WOOOBK1DGE ME 6-0100

215 BROAD ST. ELIZABETH

december
clearance
starts
nowh.', i
better
fur trimmed
coats reduced to

you'U save up to $50.00

better
un trimmed
coats

better
storni
coats

'49.
you'll save up 4> $30.00

reduced
* I •

you'll $ave up tfi $30,00

better
fur trimmed

reduced to

you'U tave up to $40.00

rtiueei to '29.
you'll save up to $20.00

Note , , ,
We will be open Friday night! . . .

charge it?...certainlyI on aw
INTEREST FREE "Ytm Set Four Own Pay P W

MHICIPAL PAMIHG UAH OF ST0M

Tm
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High Score
Attained
By Troop

FORDS - Uniform Inspection
was held by Cub Scout Troop 54,
at the monthly pack meeting held
In School 14. Neighborhood Com-
missioner Ben Strubel took charge
of the Inspection and announced
that the Troop earned a (wore of
94.8%.

Awards were presented to the
following: Wolf Badge, Alexander
Weiler and Edward Coyle: Bear
Badge, Ronald and Donald Boer-
gerson; Silver Arrow on Bear,
Robert Chalfin; Lion Badge, Hugh
Gallagher and Jack Trope; One
Year Service Star, Charles Chap-
lar, Senior Assistant Cub Master
and Webelos Leader; and Joseph
Chalfui, Committeeman; Two
Year Service Star, Den Chiefs,
William White, Robert Charpell
and David Rubin. Hugh Gallag-
her, a new cub transferred from
mother pack also received his
two year service star. Den 5
presented • short skit

The Den Chief School meets
Saturday, from 9:00 A. M. to
4:00 P. M.

A Christmas party was planned
lor the enbs at the next pack
meeting with each cub to bring
a M cent grab bag gtft

JFK Hospital 4im7ia?y|pancake \Variety Show Highlights
School 14 PTA MeetingAdds 33 Members to Roll

FORDS — Thirty-three new
members were added to the mem.
bership of the Women's Auxiliary
to the John F. Kennedy Commun-
ity Hospital as a result of
the recent membership tea, rtated
Mrs. Scott Macan membership
chairman.

Total number of members is
now over 550 thus making the
auxiliary one of the largest wom-
en's organisations in Middlesex
County.

Twig #13, nude up of women
from the Menlo Park section of
Edison presented Mrs. Angeios
Paraskevas with a check for
$847.51 as a result of its fund-
raising activities which consisted
of a cake sale, plastic demon-
stration, antique show and high
school dances.

At the executive board meeting
held *t the home of Mrs. Alexan-
der Kermeody, Mrs. Edward Par-
tenope, president, appointed Mrs.
S. Edward Payson, Mrs. Jeremiah
Gumbs and Mrs. Matthew Drwal
to a commftte to revise the by-
laws,

Mrs. Steven Ycfencslcs reported
a profit of $191.11 from the anxOL
ary's project of selling food at
the Edison Halloween parade.

Edison Twig #13 presented a
check for *JSO.0O, proceeds of a
desert card party.

The next executive board meet
tag win be January J with Mrs,
Elio Rotolo at 1:00 p.m.Yule Crafts

Demonstrate!
FORDS — The November meet-

ing of Leaders of Crossroads Girl
Scout Council, Neighborhood # 7
was highlighted by a demonstra-
tion on Arts and C r a f t i for
Christmas projects, given by Mrs.
lorillo, Brownie consultant.

Mrs. Kay Houssack, newly ap-
pointed secretary for Neighbor-
hood #7, announced a Christmas wrong equipment and food
Party Is planned for December 9 this pretend camping trip, h>
at 7:30 P. M. at Oar Lady of chidlnK' an electric toaster. One

Girl Scouts Busy
Making Orphanage
Gifts for Yaletide

FORDS - Girl Scout Troops
from Nelghborshood #7 Cross-
roads Council, have been busy
with scout activities and service
projects.

Cadettes from Troop 146, led
by Mrs. John Yanik, held an elec-
tion of officers, slate includes Deb-
bie Correa, scribe; Debbie Lang,
treasurer; Juliette Chen and Su-
san Yuhas, patrol leaden. A
roller skating p a r t y has been
planned for Friday at the South
Amboy Roller Rink.

Girl Scout Troop 233 from Our
Lady of Peace, recently held a
cook-out at Roosevelt Park. The
girts are working on a service
project dressing dolls donated by
employees of the BeO Telephone
Company for local orphanages as
Christmas gifts. The World
Friendship pin was recently earn-
ed by Chris Calrainltz, Peggy Be-
han, Kathy Peck, Agnes Defino
and Jane ScarangeHa.

Girls from Junior Troop 264, led
y Mrs. Hyman Blockus, a r e

making artistic mobiles as a re-
quirement for earning the "DID*
Her Badge". They are also b
dressing ChristmUs dons for la. Woodbridge.

the campers, brought all the
wrong

Peace cafeteria. A W.0O gift ex-
change and community singing
will be featured.

Girl Scout Tenure Pins were
recently awarded to Mrs. Carol
Williams for 16 yean of service,
Mrs. Raymond Smink and Mrs.
Robert Pederson, for II years of|the meaning of the cub seed
service and Mrs. Oliver Doucette,
Mrs. Walter Anderson, Mrs, John
Yanik, Mrs. Panl DeFalco, Jr.
and Mrs. Philip Chiecuto, for 8
years of service to Girl Scouting.

Women's C M
Hears Repoi

ISELIN — Mrs. Fred Walker,
vice-president, presided at a
meeting of the Federated Wom-
en's Club of Iselin in the absence
of Mrs. Ruth Haight, president.
The session was held at the home
of Mrs, Spencer Green.

Reports were given by
Clara Newman, secretary,
Mrs. Green, treasurer, "

A report was given on
fund-raising social held the

boy brought ice-cream, to which
the inevitable happened. Mrs.
Gladys Rauer is den mother.

Den 2, with Mrs. George Cham-
bers, den mother, presented a
skit entitled "Story of the Bh*»
and Gold." The cubs acted tot

colon in Indian lore.
Oliver Pieronl, new Cubroaster,

conducted the meeting, with toe
opening ceremony by Den 1,
Mrs. D, Daniels, den mother. He

Breakfast
Set Sunday

FORDS - The Holy Name So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace
Church will hold its annual family
pancake breakfast Sunday, after
all the Masses. Tickets may be
obtained from any Holy Name
member or at the door.

The Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine has announced trie-re will
be no clas-scs next Sunday, No-
vember 28.

Miss Evelyn Crouch of the Cath-
olic Youth Organisation has an-
nounced that useable toys and
Children's and infant's clothing
are needed for the Christmas
project. Donations may be left at
the rectory or contact Miss
Crouch at Hi J-UW.

The Catholic Youth Organisa-
tion will hold its last dance be-
fore Advent in the annex on Sat-
urday.

cal orphanages as
tbelr community.

service to

FORDS — A variety show was
held at the regular P. T. A.
meeting of School #14 with
Mrs. S t e v e n Harkay as Di-
rector. Those who participated
were: Mr. Thomas Seutti, Miss L.
Sonday, Mrs. Lindley Henry, Mrs.
Donald Zboyan, Mrs. John Hab-
rack, Mrs. Frank Capraro, Mrs.
M. J. Zodooyi. Mrs. John Deffler,
Mrs. Axel Thomsen, Mrs. John
Sullivan, Mrs. Doug Auburn, Mrs.
Otto Leicht, Mrs. Vincent La-
Froda and Mrs. John Sorenson.

Mrs. Lindley Henry, Jr., presi-
teachers
Awards

dent presented to the
certificates for Class
membership as follows: Mrs. Dor-
othy Sutton, Mrs. I.. W. Johnston,
Mrs. Ira McCabe, Miss Amy Bak-
er, Miss Lorraine Sonday, Mrs.
David Pliskin, Mrs. Kistrup, Mrs.
Tappen, IOSI D. Schereshewsky,
Miss Feuchtbaum. Mrs. Schewala
and Mr. Thomas Seutti.

The next executive board meet-
ing will take place with Mrs. L.
W. Johnston, Ml Main Street, Jan-
nary I at 1:00 p.m.

Mrs. Sotton won the attendance
award.ParishP.T.A.

Projects Party|Church Plans
Missions NightFORDS — Plans hare been

made for the P. T. A. of St. John's
Episcopal Church's annual Christ.
mas party Thursday, December FORDS - The Rev. Howard H
11, at 7:00 P. M. at
Johnson's Restaurant, Roote

Skits Offered
At Cub Meeting

ISELIN - "What Not To Do
When Going Camping" was the
theme of a skit presented by Den
5 of Cub Scout Pack 48 at a meet-
ing Thursday. Tie cubs, depicting sha ionTat» Grove Avenne, ltot^l

Temple To Conduct
Thanksgiving Service
FORDS - Temple Emaan-H

will hold Thanksgiving Day Ser-
vices Jointly with Temple Neve

ucben tonight at 8:30 p.m. The
speaker will be Rabbi Paul Levin.
son.

Friday night services will be
held at Temple Emanu-EL 76
Pleasant Avenue, Fords, at 8:30
p.m., the sermon wifl be delivered
by Rabbi Levenson.

Paillette Ann DeFalco
Christened Sunday

FORD8 * John's Episcopall
Church was the letting Sunday
for the chtrstenlng of Panlctte

Mrs. G e o r g e rerdtnandsat,
dudnnan, annowed dinner wul
he reserved for members only,
that a |L00 gift wffl be exchaactd
among "secret pals" and all

hritbnas-socks will be col-
A short business meeting

wlD precede the dinner.
Nick Elko, president, stated at

the last meeting that the P. T.
A/i pledge of $1,000 tor 1985 to
the church building brad has been
Muled as of this month.

A card party will be held Tues-
day, January u, at 3:00 P. M.
in the church basement. Hoy and
Hamilton Avenue, the first fund-
raising event of the new year.

Yule Dinner Party
Planned by Mother*
POiDS — Christmas dinner

party plans were completed by
the Mothers' Club of Boy Scout

Pastor of the Wesley
Methodist Church has announced
H«t the Casnmlssiai on Missions
Committee will present Martha
Brraner and Mary Hemndez,

introduced the new pack com- Tares Drive.
mittee officers. The Rev. Leslie Hewett offr

Mrs.
end

Neil Cassidy, John Weir, and
|Jobn Burnedez were inducted

as Bobcats. They
books. John Bar-

by, who graduated from (he
Web-e-los, received the arrow of
light patch.

Mr. Pieroni presented the fol-
lowing awards; Alan Estocfa, wolf]
badge; William DICosimo, bear]
badge and lion book; Donald Daz-

Am DeFalcorinfattt daughter «f|Troop 52 at a meeting at the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeFako, Jr . L """"" "

Pastor
Paul'

missionary daughters of
Brunner, formerly of St.
Church, Perth Amboy, at a Mis-
sions Night family supper Sunday,
December S at 5:90 p.m.

Martha la a missionary nurse
serving in Equador at the Pifoi
dispensary. Mary is married to
Costa Rtato and helps

also members of the Central Am-
erica Mission.

zeo, one silver
Cwiekalo, wolf
Rice, denner*«

arrow;
badge;
stripes

Michael
Robttt
Arthur

the Post, one gold and one silver ar-
be-

glnning of the month at Mrs.
Green's home. Proceeds went to
the Sixth District Women's Clubs
building fund.

Mrs. Herbert B. William, Can-
cer dressing unit chairman, re-
ported 3,000 pads were turned in
during the last six months to the
Woodbridge and Highland Park
Chapters of the Middlesex County
*Cancer Society. She also intro-

- duced Mrs. Betty Ruckbeil
substitute chairman of the unit
for the duration of her own leave
of absence. The unit will meet
every Wednesday, except the
third, of each month, 1 p.m., at
Mrs. Ruckbeil's home, Route 27,

Three new members were pro-
posed and their applications ac-
cepted. They are: Mrs. Hamilton

row and assistant dinner's stripe;
and Anthony Post, one gold and
one silver arrow; Kevin Metika,
one year pin and bear book;
Richard Greco, assistant denneri
stripe; Raymond Miller, dennerY
stripe; Kenneth Valenti, Bon1

book; Richard Elliott, bear book,
and Michael Tuefel, bear book;
Warren Vander Voort, Web-e-los
badge and Boy Scout handbook;
George Fink, Web-e-los badge
and Boy Scout handbook, and
Michael Battito, two year. pin.

Richard Roseman, committee

Billings, Mrs. Kay Hobis, and
Mrs, George Britton.

The annual Christmas party
will be a "covered dish" affair,
December 15, at Mrs. Green's

Dollar gifts will be ex-home.
cl

chairman, was presented a two]
year service pin.

Orders for the Christinas candy
sale must be submitted by Mon-
day. Candy will be delivered on
December 11. '

The leader's meeting ma been
scheduled for December t in the
First Presbyterian Church meet-
ing room.

The Christmas parly will be
held in conjunction with
meeting, December 16, at

dated at the eeremony with Mr.
and Mrs./Edwin Phillips of Point
Pleasant, sponsors. K buffet fcach
for family and friends was tarred.

Iselin Church
Lists Services

ISELIN - Rev. David D. Prince,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church -will present the sermon
at the Thanksgiving Eve Union
Services, this evening, at the
Avenel Presbyterian Church. The
service will be co-sponsored by
the Iselin, Woodbridge, and Ave-I
net Presbyterian Churches.

"The Rock of Ages" will be
the topic of the sermon to be
presented by Rev. Prince, Sun-
day, at the two Morning Worship)
Services. 8:45 and 10:15 a. m.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, dur-
ing both services, for small chil-
dren to four, years of age.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled as follows: 8:45
and 10:15 a. m.. Kindergarten

home of Mrs. Eugene AntoL
Mrs. Harold Sorensen, chair-

man, advised it will be held at
the Turf dub, Madison Township,
December 7, Members and guests
wffl meet at School 7, 6:30 P.M.
for transportation.

Former members interested in
attending may contact Mrs. Sor-
ensen, VA 6-3968 or Mrs. Antol,
HI 3-2045.

Secret pal gifts will be ex-
changed and gifts for Roosevelt
Hospital collected.

Anyone requiring transporta-
tion should contact Mrs. Soren-
sen or Mrs. AntoL

Square Donee Dec. 4
\On PTA 17 Calendar

COLONIA - School 17 PTA wiD
sponsor a square dance Saturday,
December 4 at J P M, at Cotaia
Junior High School

The Rhythm Wranglers will
supply the music not only for the
square dances but for the twist
and waltzes as well.

The committee in charge has
planned a program, of games and
door prize* wil.be awarded. Re-
freshments wffl be available and
potato chips will be supplied b>
the PTA; Informal clothing is
stressed. Tickets may be obtain-
ed at School 17 office or at tb
door.

school.

Souvenir
Hotel Manager: "Did you find,

any towels in that sailor's Bolt-Pur camPu>8 trip, my dear?
case?"

Detective: "No, but I found
a chambermaid in his grip."

through sixth grades; 10:15 a. m.,
Post High Class; 11:15 a. m.,
Junior High Class; and 11:30 a.m.,
Senior High Class.

Membership Class IV will be
held 3 p. m., Sunday, in Room 6.
The topic will be "Life Together-
The Presbyterian Congregation."

Senior High Fellowship has been
scheduled for 7:30 p. m.

Get Back At Him
Mrs. Gray—And did you enjoy

Mrs, Young—Immensely. It was
the first chance I had to complain
lot my husband's cooking.

City Fellen
Si-That dty feller is (lie dumb.

est guy I ever saw.
Josh—Been asking fool ques-

tions, eh?
Si-Say, be says he wants to

go into, the poultry business and
wanted; to know where he could
buy eggplants. j

Witnesses l ist
Lecture Topics

ISELIN - The Iselin Congre-
gation of Jehoviah's Witnesses,
temporarily meeting at Kingdom
Hall, 236 Central Avenue, Metuch*
en, will have as a guest Joseph R.
Yourinko of Newark who will
speak on Death — A Doorway to
What? A study of the Bible and
the Watchtower Bible journal Is
scheduled afterwards on Answer-
ing the Roman Governor's Ques-
tion, "What is Truth?"

On Tuesday, t p.m., the regu-
lar. Bible study groups will meet
At18 Grand Avenue, the talk will
be on Christian Conduct in an
Ungodly World; at 807 Wood Ave-
nue the talk will be Evolution or
Creation—Which Do the
Support?; at 178 Karkus Avenue,
Woodbridge, the talk wDl be Prac-
ticing Love In a Selfish World.

Tonight at 7:25 the ministry
school will be held at Kingdom
Hall with (he ministry develop-
ment course scheduled for 8:30.
All persons are in\$ted to attend.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES
FORDS - Sjpdal Thanksgiv-

ing Servicea in observance of the
National Day > of Thanksgiving
will be held kt Our Redeemer
Lutheran C h u r c h tonight,
7:30 p.m. and tomorrow, Tbanks-
ghing Day, at 10:00 a.m. The
Rev. EUon R. Stohs, Pastor, wf
deliver the mesaages at both :
[vices. Children

'hanksgivmg Day
o be Celebrated

At St. Nicholas'
FORDS - The Rev. John Ones-

pastor of St. Nicholas Catho-
c Church of the Byzantine Kite
ill celebrate Mass at 9:00 A. M.
[lianksgiving Day.

Youth Chorus Practice will be
teid tonight from 6:30 to 8:00 P.
. There will be no catechetical
:hdol this evening.
Registration of school children
r First Holy Communion and
ir Pre-School will be held on

Saturday from 10:30 to 11:00 AM
This year only those children in
kindergarten and first grade will
e accepted for pre-school of re-
igious Instructions.
The members of the Blessed
irgin Mary Sodality conducted

election as follows: Prefect,
Miss Carol Bernadyn; vice pre-
fect. Miss Pauline Yuhas, secre-
tary, Miss Beverly Yuhas and
reasurer, Miss Emily Pcolar.

Basketball practice will be held
it the Clara Barton School Gym,

Edison tonight from 6:30 to 8:00.
The Byzantine Catholic Churches
Basketball League will officially
open on Sunday with St. Nicholas
team to act as hosts to the league
because they were last year's'
tampions. There will be a new

addition to the league, St Mary's
from Manville, where Father
fohn Gaspar ls pastor and Father
Nicholas AUshofski is assistant
pastor. The team and the coaches
are requesting support of the lo-
:al team again this year.

(*B.)

Jr. Girls1

Chairman
Appointed!

1 tin
Oir

HOPELAWN -
lo, president ol the
unit of the V.F.W. ^
Mowing committee rhSjrnian"1
the l o t meeting held at (h, "
home:

Hill

?$? *>. how,,,,
and Helen Cserr publicity

The unit will hold a n,risim

party at the conclusion nf t
next meeting which will |lf.
on December 14. Servin • „„
committee will b«, Christine
fo. Gail Kachuba, Christine
land, Bonnie Fenyar, ;m,|
bars Bocchino. Auxili,,rv
sers will be ho»tos.vs

It was announced tli.i' ,, p
Sale will be held on ,1 ,|1Ml,
at the post home, to '
funds for the pnrrh;i
forms (or the unit

• • I ' r .n:

Miss Shirley Anne Sabo
Weds Thomas E. Roberts

him in hit work establishing mis-
sion schools. They are here on
six month lecture tour, showing
slides and speaking of their work
in the missionary field. They are week openfag policy of the Fords

Fords Bakery 7-Day
Week Proves Popular

FORDS — The seven day per

Bakery, Inc., 613 Amboy Avenue,
is proving quite popular with
area homemakers.

Featured at Fords Bakery is a
complete line of pies, cakes, rolls
and bread. AS are baked fresh
dally.

Fords Bakery was founded In
1968 by Sidney Goris, Morris
Cheslow and Gordon Dorsch.

"Our desserts," they state "are
Tilled with flavor and freshness
and are a toothsome ending to
any meal. For goodnes sake, we
urge you to try them ail."

They add:
"Our Fords Bakery

are better than homemade,
though this may sound like boast

KEASBEY - Our Lady of
Peace Church, Fords, was the
setting Saturday afternoon for
the marriage of Hiss Shirley
Anne Sabo, daughter of Charles
Sabo, n Highland Avenue, and
Thomas E. Roberts, son of Frank
Roberts of Woodbridge. The Rev.
Adam T. Kearns officiated.

Miss Anne Almasl, Woodbridge,
was maid of honor. Other atten-
dants were Mrs. Sandi Youngling,
Iselin, and Mrs. Dolores Pavlo-
vics, Parlin.

Serving as best man was Frank
Lackiewicx, Fords. Ushers were
Edgar youngling, Iselin, and An-

gelo Santoro, Port Reading.
After a trip to Florida, the

couple win make their borne in

Woodbridge Senior High School,
employed u a secretary for

Jond Transportation Inc., Wood-
ridge.
Her husband attended Perth

tmbqy Schools, served three
.ears in the U. S. Marine Corps
and is employed by Fred Gilbert's

NAMED SECRETARY
SEWAREN - Hn. Alex Dorgai

{ Sewaren, leader of Junior
Troop 138, has been named
retary of
Committee

the
of

Public Relations
Crossroads Girl

Scout Council. Mrs. Dorgai is the
mother of two children; a daugh-
ter who is In her troop and a ton
who is a Cub Scout

Bowles says birth control is
gaining hi India

ieasbey.
Urs. Roberta, a graduate of

Home-School
Plans Yule l>,,n\

HOPELAWN - The Hump
School Association will u i
Christmas party ;,t the Hiri
Madison Township on \wfT,
16, 7:30 p. m. Dewlhw :or

serrations is DeremlK'
member wishing to atti
quested to contact thn
Mrs. George Kacsur r>r
sociatkn president, Mrs I)muni
Ruffo.

A 125 00 donation ID ihc wti
C.Nicholas Fund was jp;:uvi
the membership at the last i
Ing. The membership a'-1 ;
ed the purchase of sp*-a\ i .
to be used in the cl;is'p/>:i s

Construction
taboy.

Company, Perth

LIONS MEET TONIGHT

HOPELAWN - TV Hr.

Lions will meet tonight si 8 ?.

at Claire and Cobys.

ChrUtmi StfU Fir Tie l iys !• Vlet-Han
Tat Aaserlen Left* Pest IT. WeeiMdie, New J«r«tv
eeadaet a drive la Wo«4btWge fer monies to bar
Gifts for the keys to Vtet-Nam. Your doutlons will IK
greaJlj appreciated. Gei Meet Oar Boyi Om Srav CM
Blew America. ,

by December
it he
4. uo.

CtmauuMler Albert Wood |
Ml Lewis Strrrl
Weedbridp. N J.

ing, it's true. If you have not yet
discovered this happy fact we
certainly would welcome the op-
portunity of proving it to you."

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
FORDS - A holiday bazaar

will be held by the Woman's So-
ciety of the Wesley Methodist
Church, 1090 Woodbridge Avenue
on Saturday, December 4, from
11:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. in Fel-
lowship Hall. Booths Included will
be: Aprons and fancy work,
Christinas novelties, children's
comer, artificial flower arrange-

OPEN ALL DAY
THANKSGIVING DAY

TASTY LUSCIOUS
HOLIDAY PIES

Fresh Baked

HOLIDAY
PASKAS
Tops la Flavor!

Missionary Council
Elects Netv Officers

ISELIN h Mrs. Harry W.
Schaumburf was elected presi-
dent of the Women'* Missionary
Council of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church at a special meeting
Tuesday.

Other officer* elected were:
Mrs. Louts Carbone, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Dinger, sec-
retary; and Mrs. Barbara Foote,
treasurer.

At a meeting of tfae Council De-
cember 2, projects for Christmas
will be completed.

Fraih baked, all quality
ingredients used. A va-
riety Including MINCE-
PUMPKIN - APPLE •
CHERRY - LEMON -
PEACH - PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE too! Gen-
erous Site

FORDS BAKERY... Inc.

Baked Fresh - Hot

BUNS
ROLLS
BREAD

Baked Every Nite!

IJl AMBOY AVE., FORDS U>l>i>. ludy U f«av« Church)

mm. to SUN. «•taut, to MIDNITR

GAL.
iium (Ml. Notwmil Imul. 14 hi.

••rvlia tn all maku •!

fur tail aersic* )ust
( i n ui a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HI I

and, and third grades of Our Re ments, attic treasury (white ele-

snack bar will be open all day.

It Costs No More
to Own tke Finest

Every Leoglne* watch,
d fer tlmoit •

century,, is mjuiufactiuec] to
be the hnest of IU kind. And
yet, a Lpnginci, over the
long years of IU life, cotls
no more than an ordinary
watch. Prices start
at low M $75.

Othtr Lonfintt from

(75 to $5,000

Leonard Mason

ORDS
:WELER

Fords • VA 6-4717
444 NtW Bntiuwhk An-

a day of
THANKSGIVING

"0 gtpe thanks unto tlie Lord for He is good;
For tiis mercy endureth forever"

"BEHOLD" what wondorous love and g
When we were wretched and undone,
To save a ruined, helpless race.
The Father gave His only Son 1
Of twite ten thousand gifts divine,
So n'tft like this could ever shine.
Oh ftift of love unspeakable!
Oh nift of mercy all divine!
We once were slaves of death and hell.
But in Christ's image we shall shine. -
But this demands eternal praise" i

Saunden

M F^ Cm! $0 \oyoA the wld that He gave
H>> only begotten Son, that
Whosoever h"V*evHh in H:m should not p$ri$h,
But have everlasting Life**
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ANNA K. QBOEI.
\v(K)DBRtDGE - Funeral sorv-

for Mrs. Anna E. Geigol. 72,
i<i7 Rowland Place, who died

.1(|.,v morning at Perth Amboy
|"",„.',;,| Hospital, will he hold
,.".' ,iUTnoon at 2 o'clock at the
,,...ijniist Church under the dl-

,„,„ (»[ the Grcincr Funeral
H'„,'„., 44 (irecn Street, Burial
„ r iii' m ('lovcrleaf Park Ceme

deceased was a resident of
for the past 43 years,

W»rren Geigcl, Springfield. Mass-
four grandchildren; three sisters

Carteret;Mrs.
Mrs.

Hazel Mnlsom,
Florence Miller, I,, i.,
""'. Violet Hofirmer,

Wednesday, Nowmber 24, 1963 PAOBIWB

N.
™ f ™ t IIofirrwr. ̂ k e
Placid, Fla.: and a brother. Clif-
ford Cutter. Plnellas Park, Fla.

PATRICK H. FENTON

WOODBRIDGE - The funeral
of Patrick H. Fenton, 68, of 83
Caroline Street, who died Satur-
day morning at home, will be held
tnig morning at 8:30 at the Grei-
ner Funeral Home. 44 G r e e n
S t e t ith

and an organist at the Church for
the past 40 years. He was a mem-
ber of the Middlesex Council 857,
Knights of Columbus, Woodbridge.
A veteran of World War I, he
had served in the U. S. Army.
He was the son of the late Wil-
liam and Margaret Fenton.

Surviving is his sister, Miss
Mary Fenton, within whom he re-
skied.

Mass at 9.00 at St. James Church.
B r i l

mes Church.
Burial will be in St. James Ceme-
t

om
municant of Sgt. James Church

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Qntm St, * C«ap«r An., belt*. Ll

State ft Cetter 8U., Perth Amboy, HI 2407$

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

44 Green-Bt., WeoSbrtdge, ME 4-02M

MRS. ANNA BAK
WOODBRIDGE - The funernl

of Mrs. Anna Bak. formerly of
Woodbridge, who died November
17 at the Bcthlen Home, Ligionier,
Pa., was hold Saturday afternoon
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with services at the
Hungarian Reformed Church
Burial was in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery.

The deceased was the widow of
Frank Bak.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
a sis-

Bak,
Peter Matyi, Woodbridge;
ter-in-law, Mrs. Andrew
Woodbridge, and three grandchrl
dren in Hungary,

(SOJH PERSONALS
AUee Cithbertioa

1«M Oak Tree Ro»d
b«lla. New Jeney

Tele.! U I

—The Beginner's Hebrew Class
ft Congregation Beth Sholom. un
dor the direction of Rabbi Michac
Scholar, will meet tonight at (1:30
p.m., In the Temple, DO Cooper
Avenue, The Discussion Class on
the Code of Jewish I<aw has been
set for Wednesday, December 1
Furthtcr information may be ob-
tained from Allen Moskowitz,
chairman, at 2834704.

—St. Cecelia's Accordion Bam
wiH meet 7 o'clock tonight, in Fa-|
tima Hall.

—Bingo games will be held to-II
night at 7:45 at Beth Staotom Audi. |
torium.

-St. Cecelia's CYO will sponsor II

i due* at I o'clock tonight In p.m., in St. Cecelia's School Caf-'
4urdtt Rail. itteria.

- S t CaceUa't Library will be
doted for the Thanksgiving holi-
days from tomorrow through Sun-

f, and will reopen Monday at
7:30 p.m.

-The Mento-rtUs, aD firls Jun.
ior Color Guard, will meet Tues-
day, 7 to 9:30 p.m., at Iselin Jun-
ior High School.

-Boy Scout Troop 48 will meet

—Bingo games will be held
Tuesday, at St. Cecelia's Loardas
and Fatima Halls. Early bird
games begin at 7 p.m. and rtfular
games at 8 p.m.

-The Clow Lenf Chapter of Tuesray, 7:30 to 9 p.m., with
will meet'Schoutmaster Relnhart ThorscnSweet Adelines, Ine

H:SO p.m., Monday ;
Street Firehoufic. A

the Green1 at the VFW Post Hall, Route 27
membership

f
p

drive is now in progress. Informn-
lion may be obtained from Mrs.!day, •
William Sullivan, director, at MEiSchool, Room 107.

- A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society will be neld Tues-

In St. Cecelia's

wlli be made for Christmas Pair* the First Prwbyterian Church,
ties to be held Thursday, Decem-
ber IS.

The Juniors and Cadettes willll
hav» their party in Lourdes and

-The Cancer Dressing U«K Of Fatima HaUs. and the Brownies

4-4050 or Mrs. John Ruschak, as-
sistant director, at Kl 1-4791,

—The Jersey Aire Chorus of
SPEBSQSA, Inc., will meet Tues-

- A meeting of Boy Scout Troop1 day, 9:15 p.m.. at the VFW Post
49 will be held Tuesday, 7 to 9 Hall, Route 17.

the Federated Women's Club of
Iselin will meet Wednesday, De-
cember 1,1 p.m., with Mrs. Betty
Ruckbeil, temporary chairman,
.541 Lincoln Highway.

—The Brownie, Junior, and Ca-
dette Girl Scout Troops, sponsored
by St. Cececlla's PTA will meet
Wednesday, December 1. 7 to 8:30
p.m., in the assigned classrooms
of St. Cecelia's School. Final plans

will have their celebration in the|
Cafeteria.

—The Women's Auxiliary of thel
Iselin Athletic Association will
meet Wednesday, December 1, 9
p.m., at the Bowl-O-Mat, Oak[
Tree Road.

—The Motheri Club of Boy!|
Scout Troop 47 will meet with
Mn. Thomas Bowen, president, I
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Room B of;|

OK DM'. N O W

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
MILLHR'S
<;HT SHOP
MX MAIN STRKKT
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MRS. IDA FRIEMAN
FORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs. Ida Frieman, M Hearthstone
Avenue, who died November l
at Roosevelt Hospital, were held
Thursday at the Flynn and Soi
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with Rabbi Max D. Davidson and
Cantor Leopold Edelstein of
Temple Beth Mordecai, Perth
Amboy, officiating. Burial was in

I! Mt. Lebanon Cemetery, Iselin.
The deceased was a native of

Romania. Mrs. Frieman, a resi-
dent of Fords for the past nine
years, was a retired employee of
May's Department Store. She was
the widow of Morris Frieman

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Milton Prebut, Fords, with whom
she resided; a son, Jack Green-
field of Kew Gardens, N. Y., and
five grandchildren.

Thanksgiving
Services Told

ISELIN - Thanksgiving Day|
Services will be held at the Iselin
Assembly of God Chtrrch, 10 a.m.,
tomorrow, with Rev. Harry W.||
Schaumburg, pastor, presiding.

Services, Sunday have been
scheduled as follows: 9:45 am.
Sunday School, for all age levels
with ten classes from Nursery
through Adult; 11 a.m., Morning
Worship Service; 11 a.m.. Junior
Church, for boys and girls two
through eleven years of age, con-

MRS. CHRISTINA CARSON
PORT READING - Funeral

services for Mrs. Christina J.
iHheinlander), 105 Turner Street
who died November 17, were hek
Saturday at Irvington, with burial
in Graceland
Kenilworth.

Memorial Park;

Formerly of Irvington, the de-
ceased was the wife of the late
Charles P. Carson.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. George Houclc and Mrs. Al-

Stewart; four grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs. Claire Ull-

rich and LQllan Rhelnlantler.

MICHAEL J. KJLLMURBAY
PERTH AMBOY The funeral of

Michael Joseph Kilmurray, 101
William Street, who died yester-

y morning at Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a brief ill-
ness, will be held Friday morning
at 8:30 at the Joseph V. Costallo

Streets, with a Mass of requiem
9:00 at St. Mary's Church.

Burial will be in the church cem
etery. Friends may pay their re-
spects at the funeral home toda

ducted by Rev. Roy Arneseti;
and 7 p.m., Evangelistic Cmsade
Service.

The Church Nursery will be
ivailable, under supervision, for

small children to two years of
age during the 11 a.m. service.

Services and activities for thei

week include: Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Missionettes, juniors and seniors,

routh unins of the Women's Mis-
sionary Council; Tuesday, 8
p.m., Congregational Prayer Ser-
vice; Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.,
Mid-Week Bible Study; Thurs-
day, 7:30 p.m. Women's Mission-
ary Council monthly meeting; and
Friday, 7:» p.m., C.A.'s (Christ's
Ambassadors) youth group meet-
ing.

De Gaulle dedsioa draws cri-(|
Udsm and praise.

and tomorrow from 1 to i and||
7 to 10 pin.

MrssKillmurray was a retiredII
employe* "of me Jersey Central
Railroad and was currently em-||
ployed by Western Union office,
Perth Amboy. He was a member
of St. Mary's Church and Holy
Name Society. He was also a
member of San Salvador Council

Funeral Home, State and Oesttr 299 Knights of Columbus, Perm
Amboy. He was the husband of
the late Rose Morris Kfllmurray.

Surviving are a son, Francis,
Sewaren; there grandchildren; a
brother, Patrick J., Woodbridge.

AT BEST BROS.-EVERYTHING TO PAINT ANYTHING BETTER!

AMAZING NEW VINYL LATEX PAINT
^ T r i p l e Hiding Vinyl Flat

DRIPLESS-ODORLESS
WASHABLE-HOMOGENIZED
IMPORTANT: DO NOT THIN-USE AS IS
This Paint It Made t* a Jelled Consistency.
U M it pn all interior surfaces including
motonry. Dull or glossy surfaces. Do not

U M ev«r caltomine or gljtf*. Do not use any
oil, oil color* or thlnntrtf Clean up tools
with soap and water. For kitchen and bath
we recommend semi-clou.

SILK CITY

G'

LATEX
FLAT

99

SANITAS
6LEND0RA
WALLTEX

PAINT &
VARNISH
REMOVER

WINDOW
SHADES

-'»d f t* wal l j

Qn ( c e l l in

I Mutlic Vinyl In

• b.«d. rl.li. kot-

• tan. 11" Mini 16

1 wlda, wnpUtt with |

• roH.r.

FIX'T 4 GOOD
LATEX CEMENT

Driveway Sealer
5 Gal. Can 2 .97

WALLPAPER
sl»Ble i g c
Itull

* E HANDLE A COMPLETE LINfi OF STANLEY TOOLS and PROTO TOOLS!

BUY DIRECT AT OUR FACWRf... SAVf 40%

BEST BROS.
401 N. Broad St

Elizabeth
OPEN DAILY 'Ti l 9 P.M.
SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M.
. «urvi lk< tiyhl !• limll ^u

GIRARD FURNITURE CO.
15 Jefferson Ave., Eliz.

SO CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS - Only 1
block away from Union County Courthouse in Eliiabeth . . , Directly on Comer of Jeffenon Ave. ind
Dickinson St. 1 Block in from BOTH Broad St, md Eliwbeth Ave.

magnificent Italian provincial cherry at a tiny unit price

—AS ILLUSTRATED . . . ONLY-

• YOUR CHOICE—60 inch Buffet or China . . . Extension T»b!«f
with Leaf . . . p l u act of 6 Chain (5 Side, 1 Arm). -

EASY CREDIT TERMS—TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY! :

• Seeing this group makes it
easy to understand why Ital-
ian Provincial is one of the
hest selling furniture designs.
The p i e c e s have a light-
hearted elegance tlmt i« so
inviting.

t The cherry veneers used are so beautifully
matched, so carefully selected — they might
well hav« been cut from the same tree! Finish-
is lightly distress! and accented with antiqued
brass.

AT GIRARD S. • • new jersey's finest selection of dining rooms!

GIRARD FURNITURE'S GUARANTEE
THAT ITS PRICES ARE LOWER! Reg. mul Coiup. Value*

$139.50 to $689.00

Al (iiruriT* You'l l T a l k P r l e e . . . You'll Get Th« BEST Deal !

<;IKAKI> <.l! Alt \ i \ T E E S THIS FACT IN WRITING, a s follow si W«

lii'iiliy plnl^e our aignature — That eacli and every item of merchandise sold

lit <.n,ii<! Furniture Company cannot lie purchased elsewlitie for lets money,

i tuipidi'riuj; the same conditions of delivery, service and guarantee. And that if

you can iiml within 10 day* of purchase, the same item for less, told on equal

(Jirard Sale conditions, GIRARD FURNITURE COMPANY will refund not

only the difference, hul a BONUS OF 10% OF THAT DIFFERENCE -

O1KAKD FURNITURE COMPANY, Mike Girard, President,

3-piece, 4-piwe and A-piece — Styles!
Spaniah, French and Italian Provincial,
Contemporary, Early American, Modern,
Traditional, Popular Finishes, Ftmoui
Makes—American of Martinivillo, C*ld-
well, Kent-Coffoy, Ba i s« t t , Hooker,
Unagueta, United, Thoinasvill«, Toung.

• H I K E DELIVEKY-Unl ike many other leading fur«i-

tiire atorcs, (ilKAJtD does not charge you extra for delivery!

• FREE LAY"AWAY — Make your purcltino now i t
Cirard's LOW sale prices. Have your furniture delivered
later on the future date you ipecify!

SO CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TOR UNION
AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS —
Oufr I bl«ck away from l.'iilnn County Court-
ho«M in ElUibelh . . . Direcllr un Corner of
Jeffwton A««. iuil Dlcldiitoa Si. 1 Block in
from BOm Broad Si. md KUwbctk AT*.

15 Jefferson Ave.
ELIZABETH

Middlesex County's 'Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRARD FURNITURE CO.

Ill Elizabeth — One Block From I MIOII ('(HJiitv ('iHii'thruc

on? block in ftuin UOTU liruatl St.

l .oi . i l id at ir>
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On our way to Bethlehem, Pa., Saturday to see the l,ehigh- Iaf-
ayette game we saw 8 most interesting sight as we came onto
Route 2B7 from Route 1. First we noted two himiois stationed off
the road and about a couple hundred yards farther down in the
median stood this proud male pheasant- and then down the road
a bit more we passed another pair of hunters ofl the road. It ap-
peared as if the bird knew just where to stand safely away from
the shotgun range.

The tailboard lunches were as much in evidence at Lehigh as at
Rutgers and Princeton games, but the ultimate was watching
woman spread a card table in back of her car that was set with a
white tablecloth and gold candles.

That night after the game, Marty Mundy and his wife were our
hosts at the lehigh Valley Club in Allentown, termed the "Most
Fabulous Masonic Club in the World." The club was started in 19M
by a group of local Shriners and from its modest beginning was
expanded to Hall and Linden Streets and a charter was granted
in 1932. It was moved again in 1936 and was refurbished and re-
decorated in 1959.

The membership in 1960 exceeded 7,500 from 28 states, seven
foreign countries, including heads of state and distinguished per-
sonages of many avenues of life.

Membership is composed of Free and Accepted Masons around
the world. It's keynote for success is friendship, fellowship, an in-
timate cordiality and hospitality, and gracious services. In an
average year 133,700 meals are served.

And it seems ho matter where you go you always meet someone
you haven't seen for ages-this time it was Dr. Robert Hanson, a
retired professor of chemical engineerning at Drexel. His wife is
the former Helen Harned, who lived on Green Street for many
years and is the sister of Warren Harned, Main Street insurance
broker. They were having dinner with a group of friends at the
club.

Maynard Winston and his wife, Markm, who were with us, were
a bit skeptical about trying one of those suana baths that the motel
where we stayed overnight provided.

The football game, was most disappointing to us, with Lehigh
romping over Lafayette by a 20-14 score.

Today is Mo* "Green Lantern" Bensteta's birthday and a
group of bis friends, who were schoolmates 41 yean ago gave
him and his wife, Marie, a party last Saturday at Monte Kalk-
stein's fabulous eating place, the Bean RJvage In Spring Lake.
Kalksteln, the owner, was also a classmate at Bernstein's.

In the group were Mr. and Mn. Has* Neary, Mr. and
M n . Edward Gerity, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Doggan, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Caghiano, and Mr. and M n . Lawrence Campion.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Melanson, 582 Linden Avenue, were most
happy to bear that their son, Richard, has been selected to repre-
sent Rutgers University at the 17th Annual Conference on United
States Affairs which will be held at West Point, December 1, J,
3 and 4.

Dick is a pre-law major at Rutgers and is ranked No. 3 in the

This Week in History
Twenty-Five Years Ago - Woodbridge Township's first quota

for Selective Service consisting of six volunteers and three draftees
will IK. Riven a farewell reminiscent of World War 1 days. A dinner
and parade in their honor has been scheduled.

The nine youths who will go away are Leonard Campbell. 65
Green Street, Woodbridge; Joseph DeMuro, 287 Church Street.
Woodbridge; DeWitt Milligan, Silzer Avenue, Iselin; Joseph Strus.
443 West Avenue, Sewaren; Emery Toth, 475 Merelme Avenue
Avencl- Joseph Cuiffreda, 36 Larch Street, Carteret; Dominick
Coppolo Fourth Street, Port Reading, Dave Aitken, Sewaren Road
Sewaren; Michael Nemes, 296 Grove Street, Woodbridge. The first
six of the list are volunteers and the latter three are draftees.

By Ruth

Fifteen Years Ago - Nine Middlesex County men, including three
from Woodbridge Township were among 150 New Jersey service-
men to receive the state flag of New Jersey from Governor Dns-
coll at McGuire Air Force Base In WrighUtown. They are mem-
bers of the 52nd Fighter All-Weather Wing stationed here and were
honored last week by their fellow servicemen with a "New Jersey
Week "

The township men are S/Sergeant Peter Bitawsky, Avenel; Sgt.
Elmer Horvath and Sgt. Albert Pochek, both of Woodbridge.

Thanksgiving:
Your navigator is heading to- p m h V m h ] j ,

w a r d Massachusetts for the s h o u M . ' «*•

has been received
ed she, wished t o

siv
her

Ten Years Ago — Dr. Ira T. Spencer, who ministawd day and
night to the community for the past 65 years died today at Rahway
Memorial Hospital. He was 84 years old.

Dr. Spencer despite his age was active In his practice until he
was stricken Saturday. He was taken to the hospital several days
ago and was on the critical list from the time of his admission.

In May of 1950, Dr. Spencer, then 80 years old, was honored by
the House of Delegates of the Medical Society of New Jersey as
the "1950 General Practitioner of the Year," for the state of New
Jersey.

Five Years Ago - A group of Woodbridge residents led by
Robert Korb, asked the Board of Education Monday night to give
some consideration in this particular area as far as new schools
are concerned.

The 85-year-old School No. 1 building was declared unsafe and
outmoded by the residents, who said that the Woodbridge area is
being neglected in favor of the outlying districts.

Mr. Korb told of visiting the school and found wooden floors and
lighting "terrible," and the steps showing rises in separation. He
said in behalf of those present that "we in Woodbridge feel we are
entitled to a new school as our taxes are probably higher than in
many other parts of the community."

Thanksgiving holiday, but it will1

be nothing like the Y a n k e e
Thanksgiving of old, due to illness
in the family. However, as the
day approaches one ennnnt help
but think of Thanksgiving in "the
good old days". Usually, there
was snow on the ground — the
crisp kind, that crunched as you
w a l k e d . Grandmother always
came to our house a few days
before and she and mother would
get busy planning the menu and
doing the shopping. How good
those pies gmelled as I arose on
Thanksgiving morning to get ready
to go to the Lawrence-Lowell foot-
ball game which was, played in
the morning! Goodness knows
what time my mother started in
the kitchen! We dressed in heavy
woolen dresses, giloshes, stock-
ing caps and heavy woolen coats,
with bright mittens to match our
caps — and off we went. When

d

. . . . • • ' "

should miss one of ih?
bon by writinE indivi.l,,,i „,„
Buddy Harris is « , . w

pleased expression, fm his"
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we returned nround one o'clock] field - battle
our cheeks and noses red with the
cold the whole clan was gathered.
The turkey smelled so good, we
thought we would die from star-

Oecember will soon be upon us and
with its coming is bome the excite-
ment and joy of the Christmas seasor|.

Soon there will be gaily-lighted
Christmas trees, the first aroma of
fruit cakes being baked in kitchen
ovens and the certainty in the minds
of the young that Santa will arrive
once again, his bag filled with Tery
special gifts.

However, there will be homes in our
community which will be deprived of
the joys of Christmas because of un-
forseen circumstances that could hap-
pen to any of us. The Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund, which today
starts its 20th year, ia the only hope
that some of these folks have for a
brighter Christmas. The fund endeav-
ors to send a Christmas basket, filled
to the brim with turkey and all the

senior class. He is president of Pi Alpha, National Political
fixings, to each home in which other-
wise there would be no hope, no joy,
no excitement of the Christmas sea-
son.

The purpose of The Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund, through two
decades, has been to make certain
that Christmas in all its glory and
grandeur? of spirit will not miss any
home, that under its auspices Beth-
lehem's light will shed its glow upon
them.

The Independent-Leader ,Christmas
Fund, is a program of sharing-there
is no direct solicitation1. We merely
make an- announcement.

By sending your donation, you will
make your own Christmas brighter
and happier for'you wil\ be giving the
greatest gift of all-sharing with some-
one who needs your help.

: At Long Last
fhe announcement made last week structure is to be constructed on Main

by Representative Edward J. Patten
and Mayor Walter Zirpolo that Wood-

Street, where it rightfully belongs,
and that the Department of Planning

• bridge proper is finally to get a new and Development m\\ watch closely

Science Honor Society, a member of the Watts Scholarship Society
and a Hentry Rutgers scholar. He was elected to Phi Betta Kappa
in his junior year, He is a graduate of Woodbridge High School

• • • •
Joe Swallick, proprietor of Swallkk's Tavern, William aad

New Streets. Is recovering from surgery at the Perth Amboj
General Hospital. Drop in and see him or send him a card.

» • • •
Councilman Joe Nemyo is very proud of the accomplishments

of his nephew, Joseph Rebovich, Jr., of Perth Amboy, at West
Point Military Academy. He has made the dean's list in his second
year-aod Nemyo points out that this is not easy at the Point The
young cadet's mother is Joe's sister.

• • • •

This is one for the bosks. "Soapy" Mayer in tefflag about his
Maine banting trip relates how the boys at the eamp ran out
of the hard staff, so he and George Skiba drove to the neareat
liquor store, 42 miles away. Finally when they reached their
destination a big sign in the window shook them to piecet. It
read "Closed-Veterans Day."

« • • •
For those who wanted to know how Strawberry HU1 got its name-

According to the late Leon McElroy. a local historian, many, many
years ago, the hill was loaded with wild strawberries and the
townspeople spent a lot of their spare time picking them.

• • • •
There were 650 county Veterans of Foreign Wars members

and their wives at a dinner-dance held in % Woodbridge
Armory, Saturday night. Two bands tarnished the anisic aad
there was all the food and drink you could ask lor.

• • • •

Jack Kenny was elected second assistant chief and will become
chief of the Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1 and assume office on
January 1, 1968. Others elected into office were Peter Smith, lieu-
tenant of the truck division, Hugh Quigley, lieutenant of hose
division and James Sandahl, chaplain.

TRENTON — Blessings of lib-
rty and the prosperity of a

lalthy New Jersey, phis abun-
dant crops, should be remem-
bered in the prayers of the peo-

of New Jersey this Thanks-
ving Day, 1966.

Residents of New Jersey should
also be particularly proud of and
grateful for the foresight of Con-
gressman Elias Boudinot, of
EUxabeth, who on September 25,
1789, first proposed a national
thanksgiving Day. As the result

Boudinot's resolution President
Seorge Washington proclaimed
November 36, 1786, as the first
Fhanksgiving Day in the United
States. It is now the custom to

the Day of Thanksgiving on
fourBt Ttanday Jo, Novwo- "•* w m d of both ,

bly and Senate. However, before
the amendment is included as
part of the Federal Constitution
it must be ratified by three-

lessings offered by our way of
life, and give thanks, each in his
own way, to Him wbo has con-
ferred then blessings upon us."

also commended the generosi-
y of the people in participating

ducted by the major faiths at
this time to share abundance with
the needy overseas.

Mother Nature this year joined
in making Thanksgiving Day one
of joy and plenty. October wea-
ther was favorable for harvest of

post office is welcome news indeed.
A new post office has long been need-

ed in Woodbridge for the present
structure on Pearl Street is outmoded,
dilapidated and inadequate for a com-
munity this size. As a matter of fact,
the: building did not meet the needs
even in the very beginning.

It is good, too, to know that the

each phase of construction so it will
blend into the Colonial atmosphere
which the Department is now plan-
ning for Project Green-Main Street
arid vicinity. j;

Step by step Project Green is get-
ting closer to actual rehabilitation
work—and the new post office, is a wel-
come first step. :|

Thanksgiving 1965
How swiftly the years and the sea-

sons pass! That may be the tritest of
truisms, but it is one that frequently
enters the minds of all of us. And,

ner tables will be piled high with the
traditional Thanksgiving feast. There
will be, inevitably, an emphasis on the
material aspects of the day. Speaker:

probably, it is felt with the greatest will dwell on the abundance that is
weight each fall and winter, as the
holiday season approaches.

Now another Thanksgiving is al-
most here. This, with the 4th of July,
is the most thoroughly American of all
our holidays. It celebrates the very
beginnings of this nation. And, when
properly observed, it honors, the
courage, skills and dedication of long-
gone men and women |rho faced and
conquered danger* and'difficulties of
an unbelievable scope.

This is a year of plenty. Most din-

Two Colonla brothers. Kenneth and Robert Staffin, who both
teach at Stevens Inatituto of Technology, were among the It
faculty members who gave technical talks at the College's
Third Research Conference last week.

Dr. Kenneth Staffia, a former member of the Woodbridge
Board erf Education, who resides at N Avalon Dr., a professor
of chemical engineering, described research which the college
has been conducting in the control of chemical processing sys-
tems. His brother, Dr. Robert, 1M Stratford Drive, associate
professor of electrical enjdneeriag, reported am three new
approaches to adaptive control design now u d e r study at
Stevens.

The conference was attended by 230 industry, government
and education leaden.

Word has been received that Mrs. Eleanor Kilroy Marsh, whi
formerly had resided at Church Street, Woodbridie, is in serious
condition at the University Hospital,; Salt Ldke City, Utah. She
and her two children were [n an auto accident Tweek ago. Melissa

known so generally throughout the
land.

But abundance is not enough. The
strength of peoples and powers lies in
the qualities possessed by those whoj
celebrated the flrst Thanksgiving —
independence, a profound sense-of in-
dividual responsibility, a deep spiritual
belief, and dedication to freedom for
all.'

This ie what We should remember?
Thanksgiving day - and every other*
day of the yean ;

seven, is in the hospital with her
not injured. She has been living
East. Dr. Peter Lindstrom is the

while Craig, five, w,
1476 South Eighteenth Streel
geon in charge of her case.

GLAMOR GIRLS

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Governor Richard J. Hughes
l his proclamation setting, aside
lovember S as Thanksgiving
)ay urged the people of New

ported in Norfolk v,-»
rier won the highest ;.n
Atlantic Fleet au.iri
cellence and

Mi;inirt

"I. he
The

ml i:
'<rr

v in

hunter-killer operation,
man Hess, Bunns [.i;,
bridge, has been ;ip|Kii!;
man of the President's (

vation. Finally we were told din- the Day Session
ner was served. There was Rood! at Union Junior
food and fine conversation. How- ford, by Michel

Stii .1i-
u-n!

For Thanksgiving Day, 196$,
even the cranberry crop is coop-
erating by turning out better than
expected. With production of 159,-
000 barrels, New Jersey's crop
this season will be the largest
produced since 1937.

F E D E R A L CONSTITUTION:
The New Jersey Legislature next
Monday is scheduled to consider
atifying the latest amendment to
the United States Constitution re-
lating to the succession to the
Presidency and Vice Presidency.

Under the provisions of a reso-
lution sponsored by at least thirty
members of the State Assembly,
the amendment is scheduled for

ever, the grownups talked about
the children as if they weren't
there . . ,such as "Selma is turn-
ing out to be quite a beauty, too
bad Beatrice doesn't look like
her," or "Mark gets such good
grades in school, why can't his
brother be like that?" and on
and on. But despite it ait we
filled up Until we could hardly
move —and then someone would
spoil it all by saying: "Ruth,
you wash and I'll wipe", . . It
must be a phobia, but to this day

sident,
major,

I detest doing dishes But,
gee, I wish I could turn the calen-
dar back just the same . . .

At Random:
From all indications the 1965

Mr. Hess,
he is a

\UJC's Day Sessjo
of Woodbridge Senior
he is the son of Mr
Aloysius Hess . . .

Last But iV'of /.(
In this week's is

happy to announce !•,• •
the 10th annual ]r •!>-
Leader Christmas Kum iv.:
v k k s Christmas b:^\r,
needy thraiRhout tin- l
Checks, drawn in th,' :
The Independently,!rr
mas Fund, may be m •.:•••
Independent-leader, :•"
Street. Woodbridw .
Second Class Acie h J:

i \jj

east:

Debutante Ball will be the best of Mr. and Mrs , .
ever. All available reservations Hawthorne Avenue i
were sold quite some time ago completed the I' s
and the deadline for ads for theHU-16 Albatross sch^l
souvenir program, which will be
unusually beautiful this year, has
been set for November 30, TJ»

y
fourths of the fifty states.

'ersey to "consider the great The new article of the Federal
Constitution provides that when-
ever a president is removed fro: I
office or in the event of his death
or resignation, toe Vice President
shall become the President,
shall become the President. When-

y ance, always a
highlight of the ball, is outstand-
ing. The "Rtoyal Blue" ball -
the theme of this year's event -
should be a humdinger. . . Char-

the charitable programs con- ever there is a vacancy in the
office of vice president, the presi
dent shall nominate a vice presi-
dent who would take office after
the appointment is confirmed by
both houses of Congress.

The article also provides that
whenever the President notifies

have been reroanjng ID* starch and rescue o|v
Ai .. * fl*""* «*•«• t t f firman* RIst, an
direction of Mainline Andre rl- So, b being
gularly. and the dance, iJways »
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ber Of the Air Rescue Scrvi .
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les Alexander, son of Mr. and; U8N, son of Mr. ami v
Mrs. Raymond Alexander, 151 Clauss, 2 0 Green S1

Sherry Street, Woodbridge. who! bridge, has report.-1
recently underwent open heart!the U S Naval -u
surgery, has retutrned bome and1

is doing very nice his mother re-
ported to us. Recently, this news-
paper made an appeal for blood'
donors for the boy and Mn. Alex-
ander said that the quota of blood
to replace that used by her son

sacola, F l a . . . . Man1- '•
residents are p!mr. -
grandma" over the n
holidays. And IHM •
our readers a wwl-:1

giving with all oar
around you. . .

and other crops, according!the Senate and House of Repre-
o the New Jersey Crop Report-jsentatives by written declaration

ing Service. In North Jersey, re-lthat be is unable to discharge
ief from the sustained drought

continued during October with
rainfall at approximately. 3.7 inch-
es or 7 percent more than normal.

Corn harvest is approaching
-'omplelion with yields being
above earlier expectations. The
production, is 4,526,000 bushels, 3
per cent more than last year.
Sweet potato harvest is nearly
complete with excellent quality
and good yields reported from ir-
rigated acreage. Harvest of the
1985 soybean crop is general at
the present time with production
expected "

powers and duties of his of-
fice, the vice president shall im-
mediately assume Uv> diHi?« a;
Acting President. Also, if the
Vtee President and a niajority of
tha President's cabinet notifies
Centres* that the President can-
not discharge his duties, th« vice
president would assume th<j pres-
idential duties.

Later if the president notified
Congress that no inability exists.
he would resume his office as
president, unless the Cabinet

EDISON

Fo\ks
In

Review

? ^ V e e <m
per cent above the poorldent. In

members and, Vice President dis-
on the health; of the presi-

crop on record. The 1965 produc-
tion of sweet potatoes is estim-
ated at 1,208.000 cwt, 96 per cent
above last year.

in » daysjwlth the vice president
and cabinet members, the vice
president would continue as Act-
ing " " J

The CKerry Trees Pique
The United States and Japan have Agriculture importing regulation*, has

settled a disagreement—a contrcver- apparently soothed Japanese feeling
«y over Japanese cherry trees.

In a stroke of diplomacy, the State
Department has agreed to accept as
• gift thousands of the trees, provid-
ing they're grown in American mu>
eneg.

This solution, necessitated when
Lady Bird Johnson was forced to re-
fuse an original offer of 3,800 Japan-

hue* du« Ifi Jptpartruent of

which were highly piqued when the
friendship token was originally turned
down.

The nation's, capital and the nation
need all the beautiflcation we can pro-
vide, for qur cities, our towns and our
landscapes are too often ugly and un-
cared for. We have a long way to go in
this effort and should welcome
help we can get.

Editor's Mailbox
November 20, 19»| for w o r k a n d f ,

Editor
Independent-Leader

It is with sincere pleasure that
take this opportunity to wish

you, your staff and your readers
a Very Happy Thanksgiving.

The following lines are my sen-
timents for the Holiday.
Thanksgiving Day! An appropriate

time for all of us to stop and
think

Of all the things we have been
fortunate enough to have come
our way.

Good health, prosperity peace al-
though sad but true a troubled

I peace.
Freedom for all. a specific time

• By Jack TUson

Mr*. R. W. Clausen labored dil-
igently and effectively to insure
the success of that rummage sale
sponsored by the Helping Hand
Society of the Grace Reformed
Church. . .A popular couple In
our area: Bill Arneth and Alice,
nil charming Mrs. BUI just has
to be classified as one of New
Jersey's top advertising meal . . .
If you tver compile a list of top-
notch dancers be sure to put the

Israel all agree tlwt V'
SJlber makes a i*ii'<vi

The Ecv. Ki.-lurd (
possesses the w n i y "'
three average men' . • •
old Cucuals are i>Uuinm-

week
nary

Florida M.MJ <'
, . .Good lm-k to To"''

son in his new post
of that Hammond <>
in Plainfield

Bernard J HeUels right near iheitravel far In lin.1
top of the list. . .An interesting,jband-and-wife

countless men and
fought and died.
Our Heritage - a people both
strong and frpe.

We raise' our eyesi and heart!
above to say ia put own special
words and our lownl special way
"Our thanks Ito Thee." "This
Nation under God" as we all
know has weathered much, Has
encountered hurricanes, floods,
famine and disaster. In placing
our profound faith in God, who
made us all, Joy and tranquility
will embrace our land.

Very truly yours,
A Reader

cd...» I'ctoixil 3vndit.tr, Inc. 1965. Wo.ld li«Wl* I

"Aiiuthw thing in liis IV. <>• '.is i- tor<$cle is paid
l o r l u e aud clear!"

Thoughts....
Bom* Consolation

One thing seldom happens to
us in America anyway. They
don't often broadcast bagpipe
music.

- Herald-Counter, Bristol, Va,

Many
Family fride

a man is proud uf hit

they are the parents of « fine
fellow like himielf.

• Beacon, PhUadelph ia, Pa.

A "Dad" Lobby
Eventually we may discover that

I he embalmers' lobby kept grade
oo tha map.

articulate lecturer: Dr. Frank J.
Sgro, prominent local psycholo-

. Did you hear about that
real estate exec who got

ed up last week waiting an hour
for hi* secretary to return from
much? He proceeded to tell her:
"From now on you will Uke your
two hour lunch the same time I
Uke mine!"

We hear tell that a great time
was had by everyone who attend-
ed that Chinese auction sponsored
by the Udtai Auxiiiui-y of the
Avenel Fire Company No. 1. . .
Did you know that Dr. Abraham
Thaler is an expert on hypnosis?
• . .We're told that some mem-
bers of the Indies' Auxiliary of
Raritan Yacht Club are better
'sailors" than their hubbies. U
that correct, fellows?. . .We like
tha following observation made
by Dr. William Oslw: "The clean
tongue, the clear head and the
bright eyes are birthrights of
each day I" . . .Mrs. Victor Bood-
arnan rates mention for her tire-
less efforts in twhuif of the pro-
jects sponsored by the Women's
Auxiliary to the Middlesex Coun-
ty Medical Society . . .Members

tion than Fred ami lJu

Ollie and Flo Howard ;
proud ol the scintill.il
being compiled 1)} *>«
high school acadenii'1

well as In sd"";i

eomprtition! . . •*"
think abnut: The m<l»
won't read has i"1

over the individu.il
read! . . .Wilii Miv
Keuiie, Mrs. Coyle a«'
Trzeciuk serving m "''
roles that St. Mar> •>

'(Hill M

a I K H ' T

IIII: '"" l b l

[Jut lii'ii i

Party is sure
.How many

to k ^ "1:; 3U.,
mi Knu" i

businessman Freil \i'<
also a top-noti-h i'
motor-bike racw1'

We hear tell that M^ ^
Kubino and Mrs- '''"
are doing a ^ '" '
for the Mother" A"

Menlo park
Don't

and Mildred
ing they wer e

Florida away. Ttey^'J
in "body," b

.National
Cionnan made

s i t i i i i '

IIUl
•lit- 1"

hi;:

hishis
and Son Night

«W l t 'JI ' '""'
M "'
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ROCK

SALT
po» Water fefteaen

;z 00 hundred lbs.
$1.1* fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBR:DGE

ME 4-lll»
D>l St. George Avenue
' "j,,,t Snnlb flf Clmirlttf)

Doctor — You are too fat, lazy,
eat too much nnd ncmi more ex-
ercise.

Patient — Put that flown In
[,ntin so I can tell my wife.

Invr,

r

|Prc«idcn««' Council
Meeting December 2
ISELIN - A meeting <rf the

Parent Teachers Presidents Coun-
cil of Woodhridge Townihip will
[>e held, December 2, 8 p.m., in
ne administration building,

Woodbridge. All president, vice-
presidents, nnd principals of
Township schools, public and pa-
rochial aro invited

William Burns will present a
proRram concerning the special

; services of the Woodbridge Town-
snip school system

ALL DAY THANKscmmft D A Y

Elizabeth's
HOROSCOPE AND

CHARACTER
READINGS

N, N .1.

5I5-9IM

Wednesday, November 24, 1965

New Members Welcomed I
By Jewish Women Council

COLONIA - The Central Parl
way Section of the National Cow
oil of Jewish Women went on
special "Pirate Cruise" nboa
"Congregation Anshe Choswl,
Undcn, at its annual paid-up

[membership meeting.
Mrs. Gerald Sandak of Colonl

president, and Mrs. Irving R

i

KIDDY MART
RTE.#1 LINDEN, H.J. ( f : ; r , ; )

* OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 9 3 0 A M f . n P M .

BLIPPO
BLOCK SET

VALVKt Ow low Disci. 82.78$4.9

SAVE EXTRA $2 WITH COUPON

TRANSOGRAM

PEEP-A
TUNE
PIANO

Mm «-°
$4.— VALVBt Ow L«« DUei. f2.87

81 BOO VALUE! Our Low Dlmt. 89.97
— fJoupon E i p . 11/21. B5

SAVE EXTRA 11 WITH C0VPO1M

El "ON -
t

ROAD RACE
SET

979
W-0 $29 VALVE! Our

Low Dbet. $13.97
- Coap.ii Elf. U/n/U

COME and VISIT

SANTA
AT KIDDY

MART
MI0AY IVtNINO and

UrURDAt and SUNDAY

AFTERNOON!

REE OIFTI far KIDDIES
Atcompanifd by Adulti

LARGE
SELECTION

ICE
SKATES and

SLEDS

IAVE EXTRA $1 WITH COUPON

MARX 058
FLASHY FUCKERS _ L -

IS.M VALgEt Ow U « Disc*, f l i t
tip. II,H.B

HAVE EXTRA $1.20 WITH COUPON

Rtmco's Screaming

MEE-NEE-E
BATTLE GUN T

i. Ow Low Dbel. |3.97

SAVE EXTRA f 1.14 WITH COUPON
TV-"BEWITCHED"

MAGIC
COFFEE SET

442 $ 41

u—

LIST $ I .M! Oir l«w l>Uc». ta.su

SAVE EXTRA 50e WITH COUPON

HASBRO
DOLLY DARLING DOLLS

With Carrying COM 147
$300 VALUE! Oar Low DUet. $1.97

- Cgupoi Bip. U/27/U

SAVE EXTRA $4 WITH COUPON

EMENEE'S

TIGER GUITAR
With Amplifier 1597

LIST $31.93. Oar Low Disci. $19.»7

SAVE EXTRA «6 WITH COUPON
SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE

KENNER'S

MOLD
MASTER

$10.00 11ST! Our low UUnl, $0.97
- I'uuvHi t i p - 11/17/U

BRUNSWICK
POOL TABLE

'275
PEUVIKID *

IHiTALUU

100% WoulClulh
S" Hontyduiib

Uuurtinl««d
far i »•««•

I , , , <.<»•• rublwi uiM>>»
Caplttt Ml*cli» • ' P™1 l u b l"

. MUNJWICK - MHII. "C

I X I I I A 86.00 WITH COUPON

BARNEY'S AUTO
FACTORY__

i
t
*
t
t*

t

l
Nul Kmiuiuiljlu iur Xypu«r»litjoja Krnim.

Route 1, Linden

band of Aoaille, vice president,
welcomed new members who
were r e e l e d Into memberihip
by Mrs. Lawrence Bern, Colonia,

[membership chairman.
The stnfic was transformed into

nn "exotic Island" by Mrs, Ben
Kolpnn. The prnRram portrayed

[different facets of Council's 25
years of service.

Opening with a skit written by
Mrs. Seymour Sehwiirtzbach and
en,irl»<] by Mrs. Phil I,owy nnd
Mrs. Harry Martin, the Council
\v,-is taken on a treasure hunt aid-
I'd by Mrs. Garry Daniel, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sid Lftvenson, Mrs. Ar-
thur Leipzig. Nathan Parass, Miss-
rs Carol and Ronnie Wasserman,
Mrs. Arthur Robbins and Mrs.

dele Hoffman. Mrs. Harris pro-
vided the piano accompaniment,

Mrs. Morton Masser, chairman
r Mental health, informed the

members that the Flannelgraphy
Mental Health Demonstration, a
community service sponsored by
NS.JW, will be featured at the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Torah,
Wednesday, December 8 at 8:30
P. M. The Council demonstrators
arc Mrs. Richard Schubert and
Mrs. David Adlcr. The guest
speaker will be Mrs. George W.
I-uke, president of t h e Mental
Health Association.

Nancy Stacey
Engaged To Wed
COT-OWA - Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les VV. Stacey, 32 Bramhall Road,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Nancy
Ann Stacey, to Kenneth Michael
Sedor, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Sedor, 197 Oxford Road.

The betrothal was made known
t a pnrty at the Stacey home

with 125 guests in attendance.
Miss .Stacey attended the Bar-

| bizon School of Modeling, New
York City, and was graduated
from the American College of
Cosmetology. She is head cos-
metician in an area store.

Mr. Sedor U majoring in ad-
vertising and design at Newark
School of Fine and Industrial
Art. He Is. epjjrfoyed in the ad-
vertising deparwent of F o o d
Fair Stores, nu?.

New Firehouse
Plans Displayed|
COLONIA £ The, Colonia Vol-

unteer Fire OBpartrhfint was dis-
cussed by,'Jpsji1iP*astena, presi-
dent ana Ronald Morrissey, vice
president of thet Colonia Board of
Fire Commissioners at a meeting
of the Greater Colonia Democra-
ic Club.
The speakers pointed out the

great dedication and ability of
he department's member^, who

are on 24 hour call, seven days a
week, Plans for the department's,
new fire house'Were shown, they
include a large meeting hall for
community use.

Freeholder John Fay discussed
the results of the past election.

The guest speaker at the next
meeting December 2 at the Colo-
nia Civic Club wflf be Robert E.
Jacks, president of the Municipal
Council. There will be a Christ-
mas grabbag,

Novena Services
Set At'jbelin

ISELIN — The continuous no-
vena to St. Jude, patron of hope-
less cases and the Novena to Our
Lady of the Miraculous Medal
will be held Wednesday, 7:30 p,
m., at St. Cecelia's Church. Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed Sac-
•ament will take place afterward.

Two Masses have been sched-
uled for Thanksgiving Day, at 8
=uid 9 a.m.

Masses for the remainder of
:he week include: Friday, 6:30
and 8:00 a.m.; and Saturday, 7
and 8 a.m. Thie Novena to Our
'Lady of Fatima will ha held after
and 8 a.m. The Novena to Our
ning.

Confessions will be held Satur-
day from 3:30 to 5:30 In die after-
noon, and from 7 to 0 In the eve-
ning.

Masse* for Sunday, will be ai
follows: 6:30, 7: IS, BtOO, 8:46,

45, 10:30, 11:15, and 1? noon in
the upper or main church; and

15, 10:00, 10:45, 11:30, and U
>on in foe lower church, Lourdes

md Fatima Halls.

X

"Popular? He ought to

s i . . . He buy* 'em GIFTS

rom

STATE JEWELERS
II Main Strict. Wuodbridft

<M«1I to lU l t VilMtlf)

PAGE BEVBf

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS CLUB NOW

RECEIVE THIS
FREE GIFT'

BRUSH

WATCH YOUR
HOLIDAY FUND GROW

Select the. Plan to Fit Your Needs

AMOUNT*
WHKLY,

Yfru R*ctiv«
in 50 W«tb

50c

*25. '50.

»2.

'100.
*8.

150.
' 5 .

'250.

«10.

'500.

'20.

'1000.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Perth Araboy NATIONAL Bank
"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the public $lnc&>

MAIN OFFICE at Hie "FIVE CORNERS" In H10 heart of Perth Aukpi
ONwr OFFICES at BRACE AVENUE iml |a CARTERET d

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION F
^ ^ ^ MEM0EK FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM A •fo
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WOODBRIDGE
IS COMPETING IN

N

NATIONAL CLEANEST TOWN
# ACHIEVEMENT AWARD CONTEST!

Yes, f OODBRIDGE is competing in the NATIONAL CLEANEST TOWN
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD CONTEST under the sponsorship of the
f OODBRIDCE CITIZENS REDEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE. In order for
foodbridge to win YOUR COOPERATION IS NEEDED! •

BOY SCOUTS
NEIGHBORHOOD SURVEYS

The BOY SCOUTS (Raritan Council, North-
east District) are now conducting NEIGH-
BORHOOD CLEAN-UP, FTX-UP SURVEYS
for the WOODBRIDGE CITIZENS REDE-
YELOPMENT COMMITTEE. If the BOY

aSCOUTS have not yet visited your home or
\ business - they will be doing so very soon —

- please cooperate with them.

I

Note
IF YOU - OR A GROUP TO Wffldl YOU
BELONG -Plan a special CLEAN-UP, FIX-
UP or PAINT-UP PROJECT, please let u»
lulow and we shall send a photographttK
(PHONE MRS. YATES at ME 4450Q. |

! torn. .tVT ."•» the f,—.

WOODBRIDGE CITIZEN'S REDEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
This Advertisement Sponsored In The Public Interest By The Following Civic-Minded Business Organuations

PASSARAB REAlTY
90 Main Street, Woodbridge (I

CHEVRON
1200 State Street, Perth Amboy

GENERAL DYNAMICS
150 Avenel Street, Avenel

MIDDLESEX WATER CO.
52 Main Streot, WoutUiridge

GIRARD FURNITURE CO.
15j Jefferson Avenue, Elizabeth

MOREY LA RUE BBFK
Linden Avenue, Lipden - W A 5-3280

MOLNAR Elec. Cont. Inc.
Kimball Avenue, Wodbridge

FRED ADAMS
530 Railway Avenue, Woodbridge

>'A FRIEND"

FIRESIDE REALTY CO.
1401 Oak Tree Road, belin

HICK BROS. INC.
874 Route 1, Avenel

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDR
108 Main Street, Wuodbridge, > J-
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Carteret Press Picture Show of the Week

linvs \ | l ) BLIND: Henry Allen, Chairman of 16-i) Kye Foundation, is shown receiving a rherk for $1375.00 from IJon Walter P;iv-
I,; ih.uiimin of the Kund ralslnn Drive. Alio shown on left is Ken Harris, President of the fartfret I.ions Club and Dr, Roland
Mi..nl "ii ritthl. who In a member of the SiKhl Conservation and Blind Committee. Proceeds of the above donation will he used to aid
|, ,i i.imps, Camp llapplnm, Camp MarcelU and Diamond Spring I/MIRC The annual "He Thankful You Can See" Seal Drive is

ul,,i. ,•» .iv and your nentroqf wpport will he »ppreciatrd,

HONOR PAST MANTKKS: Aimwiiiis I^xlRe, 8.1, F.&A.M. nave a dinner and
theatre party in honor of their l>;ist musters. Shown from left to n;ihl: top row,
Charles Haksa Jr., I ml K. ,\1. Slicppanl, Christian J. Brems, Kit hard I.. Myers.
John Jago, Martin N. II. llansen, Stephen Comba, Benjamin Knnt'ir, Joseph 15.
Einstein and Harold T. Drexler; second row, Charles S. Willey Jr., Philip S.

Sei(7.er, Frank J. Russell, Albert Hanson, Robert R. Simmons, George J. Knfu,
Holiert Burke, Herbert Schreiher Jr., Herbert P. Nielsen, MlHon W. Uanwa;
hiillmii row. Hartley V. Field, (ieorgc I. Baker, John L. Ennls, Stephen Shaffer,
Worship Master, Rev. Frank Kovaeh, John H. KoWman, Val W. Land, Rabat
('. Seel, Andrew S. Loekic and Niels K. M. KJeldsen.

\ AH AKI): John Skrorkl hai own given the I!«S OuUtanding Service Award by the Carlcret Young Democratic Club in
:,..n <>( bis wrv i ro to the Democratic party. Shown from left to rifiht arc Freeholder George J, Otlowski; Robert J. Szigeti,
ii »f the Voting Democrat* and CogncUmel»-H«t John V. Tumcaik and Michael Toth.

Senw Isocu:L WORKER SHOT TOO MAW TICKETS

A rl] Eddie, did you let
: choose wtoch one of'
;-;!rs .she wanted?
i o . [riarnma,! told her
• choose between Uw
l> or none at all, and

• tut small ooa.

Los Angeles - A white social Macon, Ga. - Police arrested

Eddie Norris after a wild chase

which ended only after Norris'

was shot and critically
wounded as he walked down a
•tnet' in the WatU area. The vie.

a buafa, grabbed and shot him.

tlm Robert J Suiter, said two car crashed into a tree. He was

Negro youths ran out from behind • ' " - Jgiven twenty-eight traffic vio-

lation tickets.

School Children
ivv Aid To Needy
CARTERET - Charles J. Ig-

n;ir mid his Fourth Cirade Class
at Nalliaii Hale School, are real-
ly in the swinp; of practicing
brotherimfld. They have just
completed a very worth-while
project. Every child in his class
has donated an amount of
money of their choice anil with
the money collected, the class
is donating grocery bntfs of food
to a needy individual in the town
for the Thanksgiving Day Holi-
day. The class hopes that much
happiness will be received.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON W

BIG
THINGS
DOING

THE

SEWING KIT
59 t, CHfRRY ST.

RAHWAY — U M V S

'S Flower Shop
Lowell Street, Corner of Blanchahr, Carteret

(2 Blocks We«t of Dorougb Halt)

Board of Ed
(Continued,from Page 1)

The Board moved up the date

CARTERETVil>S STRIKERS: Photo shows members of the Carteret Labor Council and sympa-
thizers in the picket lines in front of the Evening News at Perth Amboy. The Carteret Labor
Council has promised its fullest support (o the 53 printers fired by the Evening News November 9.

for its next regular meeting in:
December from the 29th to the'
22nd.

Announcement was made by
Superintendent Edwin S. QuJn CARTERET
that open house would be held in day of Advent
the various schools from Decem-
ber 2 to the 9th. The hours will
be fom 7 to 9 P. M, and the dates

Services Listed
By^Or. Harsanyi

lor the various schools are as
follows: Washington School, De-
cember 2; Columbus, Minue and
Nathan Hale, December 6; High
S c h o o l , December 7; Lincoln
School, December 8 and Cleve-
land School, December 9.

Past Commander Georgei Good-
rich of the VFW post, in a com-
munication, announced that an
award will be given to an out-
standing student in the eighth
grade at graduation exercises and
thar an oratorical contest will be
held among high school students
on the theme "Democracy and
What It Means To Me." The
winner will receive a $50 bond
and plaque and will be eligible to
compete up to the national level.

^ than this one
41

- The First Sun-
will be observed

sary Service at 4 P.M. and to Hungarian Radio Service on Sta-

the Banquet at 6 P. M. members tion WBNX this Sunday afternoon

of the Carteret congregation are at 1:45. Donations toward main-

invited. taining these services will be ac-

Dr. Harsanyi will conduot the.cepted by the church office.

Phone

KI 1-5465
Flowers and Decorative Greens

For Tip Holiday Season.
May We Suggest You

Place Yoir Orders Early!
tor

POINSBTTIA PUWTS
DISH GARDENS

CHRISTMAS WREATHS
CHRISTMAS GREENS

CENTERPIECES
GRAVE BLANKETS

at both worship services in the
Hungarian Reformed Church on
November 28. Dr. Andrew Har-
sanyi, Pastor, will preach on "We
Stilll Need A Saviour"., Services
begh at 9:30 - in English - and
at Al o'clock — in Hungarian.
Sunday School meets at 9:^0, the
Youth Fellowship at 7 P. M". •

Confirmation Classes are con
ducted on Wednesday at 3:30 anl
6:30; these two classes are iden-
tical.

Being the first week in Decem-
ber, the two women's organiza-
will have their regular meetings:
the Lorantfy Society Wednesday
at 2 P. M., the Junior Women's
Guild Thursday at 8 P. M.

The Hungarian Reiormed Church
in Passak, <220-4thj St.) will ce-
lebrate its 70th anniversary on
November 28. To the Anniver-!

*" "<* . the « , »
01 «K»a Fords we

Hunyl

jfo this one!
big on a b e — * n t '66 Fed. We're

afford to give you the mud g«««« trade-,n

Ford Quiet Quality today
WOODBRIDGK MOTORS,

ad, i<i«e, N. J.
1 74O1I

OR A VACATION TO REMEMBER

By THE S&U>
« is the Lilt! Gntcuns living
M clublikt ttnoiphcic. Private

•com beack mti jiak muter pool.
luit-tU£ run . SawpMvu

aiitci »M priutt WtwUei.
SttUt mime Ji*i*f nam. CUIH

to M FlotUt fun ipei..
Ptmnti tnttrtmmeia pfogriK

rV*mW fritmlh httpMity by

AAA Mpproved.

EttidMcy Apts. — Riwim
DM Mmm^its . - . Heated

' Nr Cghr Bioctaw mite
N L U M t p r Bw8fi97

FORT LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA

We Gather Together

In Thankfot Spirit...

To meet with (family and
friends . . . to express our

thankfulness for the many

good things of life . . . these

happy customs began with

the first Thanksgiving Day.

And may they long continue!

At this season, it's our favor-

ite custom to extend our

thanks and best wishes to

our friends and customers.

To all of you, a happy, hearty

Thanksgiving!

UNITED
ROOSEVELT
Savings ami Loan Association

11-15 C o o k e A v e . I 1>ai|y (Except Saturday) 9:0Q A.M- to
I 4:00 P.M.; First Thursday Evening of

KI l-514!> L a r t e r e t I eadi month 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

OUR 1966
Dividend Earning

CHRISTMAS
CLUB
NOW
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PRONOUNCED BEST EVER:
Bnmiwick Inn at whkh more

Photo shows a scene at «h« r*wiJ Qnartrr Century Ctob dinner sponsored by the U.S.M.R. at the
than 600 members made merry. The diancr is an iinnn.il affair.

Holiday Program
Given At School
TARTERRT — T V following

rhanksRivinK pro'jnm was pre-
sented at the Nathan Halo School
vcslcrd.iv by the pu'iih of Char-

.Inipph Ignar or th? fourth
"r.ndf:

Oprnin? E w r c i ^ Klnfi Bear-
>i\ Arno'd Tonker: Color Guard,
Karen RvHiman. Culor Guard,
Kli/.ahelh Leffhnlm. "America"
w r ; sun" bv "ie PS wnlily.

"A Good T'lnnks'ivin'!". Clif-
':iv 1 r.vnch, Antoiii'-tlc I.mnro,
K!m Z.'nrin", .1OPCII)> ('•'ffaso,
Nnriir.'n Becker.

"Wild Anl-rrV .Km Zyngo
itpnhcn Vaclnvicek.

A play was nres.'nted entitled
"Tf" First TJie-'k^lvlti'V' by:
Marilyn Weln, In.'rid Vcjvarl,
Vnli Porter, Brenrb Schmitt, Sal-

;p I H m , Knren IH'.Nnan, David
'#v-:tt, Ribe.rt Wbittcf. Lawrence
MekvT.irich, .In'm Zyn'to, Ste-
V"n V?clavicek, Rnbert Ijorctto

"T'.w Pilgrims Cim"". Robert
Forties, Mnry Ann Sarno. Scotl
'Irurmn. Thorn-s Shrridan.

"Wo Th"nk Tlur" Ottavla De-
rjpnnnro. Dsborali ("i*ll.

Robert Whittet and Lawrence
Aleksandrich nrps-nlod their own
vors:on of "Bless This Housi",

The entire class sang on the
stage the song entitled, "Over the
River and Through the Woods".
The entire class participated

The irrster of ceremonies, was
Elizabeth Lefthalm.

Aucoin, Una

HO I'll A! V 0 Kaehlcr. lleside.nt Malinger ol the FMC CorporaUan plwit la
"h's Company s cherk to Mr. Charles T. Davis. CampallW Ch«lrma«

dustrial Relations Mina'er. KMc7<lnnnll(m w a . In keeping with the formnla
Fond based on u•.« of the hospital by FMC employees and their dependenU,

(he

Catholic Library Sets
Annual Hook Fair

ISEI.IN - At a tneetirg of St.

Firemen and Auxiliary
Plan Annual Party

ISEI.IN - Arrangements are

Cecelia's Free Catholic Library, being made for the co-sponsor-

Thanksgiving
Servicc Them*

plans were made for the second

annual book fair to be held In

February. Co-Chairmen are Mra.

Martin L'llls, Mrs. Nicholas Sma-

?ula and Mrs. Anthony Sanse-

vlere. It will be held during

school hours for the children and,^ s . ' ' " • '"
...JII u !„.. „,»„!(. m m , . Firehouse Hall.will be open for adults in con
junction with the February PTA

rOLONIA - Thanfcs^ivin.? will
' be the theme of the s hbath s:>rv-
: ices Friday night ,?t Temple Beth
:Am vith R"*>Si AV^h 'm Horv'tz
and Cantor Royal Rockman offi-

, ciati^;. Plans were formulated for set-

i "Ciunt Your Bie^ir.ss" . '" ' " ine up a committee for the pur-
the topic of Rabbi Horvitz' ser-jnose ol establishing a Library

Policy, which when comoletpd

ship of the annual New Year's
eve party by the Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co., District 11, and
Its Ladies Auxiliary. Featured
will be the music of Joey Gee
and his band. A buffet will be
served, and dancing will begin

History Club Plan*
Christmas Meeting

SEWAREN - The Christmas
meeting of the Sewaren History
Club will be held December 1,
1:00 p.m. at the home of Mrt.
Herbert B. Rankin, 454 Cliff Road.

The guest speaker will be the
Rev. Robert Home of Norristown.
Pennsylvania, and his topic will
be "Christmas."

Hostesses will be Mrs. John
at 9 p.m. at the Auth Avenue! c , l s s i d y i M r 5 ( j C B r g e R. Curry,

C ( ) 1 . 9 N I , \ - | > , \|,.
Finn, v:cf pviiH'ip.ii i. \

iFeiri* Hif;h SchcKil. j ,
v a s guest speaker ai , ,„,
if St. John Viannev I 'T\ M,

Charles Terzella. c<T,^i
president , .inniiiinceil ii .,
near romplctinn f'ir i ! v

Y e a r ' s E v e Ball. M I S n,,.,
annnunred the Nun il .11 ..
ready in l ime fur riivnt,.,
saftl a few mnre <<rdi-\, ,
aken,

Mrs. Robert
Roll chairman,
Clais JB won the Honor
attendance award for th»
meeting. Mrs. Michael Piar
program chairman, rep.rv<
the Dec«nb«f me*tin? \K

one hour program in
children of the nehooi W\\\ r
tlcipate. They are planning
skits, one on hi<tra-j-, with
own Huntley Brinkley" rum
latori, i geoja-iphic panel
cuttlon and O H on Religion,
Ing with the tinging of ('
CaroU.

Tickets are now available and
may be obtained from either

GAYETY AND FUN: Here are some of the new members indue led into the ll.S.M.it. Muarier t'eniury CIUD ai tae annual
Since the inception of the dab, 1057 employes have received the ^S-year award and membership.

mon and Marlene Heller will read
the president's Thanksgiving pro-
clamation. Maria Pine is sche-
duled to dsliver a sermonette on
"Why I Am Thankful!" and a
tableau, "God Bless America" is
to be presented by the children
of the Hebrew School.

A social hour ami discussion
will be conducted after thte serv-
ices.

Services are held each night at
8 o'clock and Junior Congregation'
meets every Saturday morning at

Children of tin; Sabbath and
Hebrew Schools will present a
Chanukah Program December 19
at 7 P. M., consisting oi songs,
ianccs. lighting of the Chanukah
:nenirah and recitations. Sister
'.rood will present Chanulcah gifts
to the children.

Donahue, chairmen.

morrow through Sunday for the

will govern even' facet of library Thanksgiving Holiday. The regu-

work. liar schedule will be resumed on

The library will be closed to-IMonday.

and Mrs. Edward F. Laeh.

UEITENANTS NEEDED
The Army reports it needs sec

lieutenants. Applications

Painter Named Fife
Sergeant of Corp

ISEUN - Tin appointment i
Joseph Painter u Fife Sergei]
of the Itellfi Fife and Dram Con
was announced this week ,ln<
the son of Mr. and Mu
Painter, Trieste Street, will
place Gary Undquist, who is oi
leave of absence from the fora
to serve a four year tout of dut]
with the U.S. Naw.

The Corps will move to the)
new headquarters, 65

college graduates without;Avenue, Monday. The enliij
ond
from
previous military service are en-j corps meet* every Monday,
couraged A special training pro-! p.m., and the senior group of tl
gram will be set up to prenarejCorpi meets Wednesday, 7 pn
the applicants for military auty.jRobert Painter Is UM director.

Bible Study Sessionmm *>mm
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

iBpttted ft Domestic

Wines . . . liquors . . . Beers.

We Carry A Selection

ol

All Popular Brands

ME 4-0858
Open Dally & Sat

To 10 . ' M.

P. VOGEL L I Q U O R S - " - r

STUDENTS BENEFIT

ISEL1N - Students of the John
F. K e n n e d y Memorial High
School will benefit from the Lions
Club's second annual scholarship
ball held recently reported Jack
M. Brown, chairman. Assisting

Rabbi Scholar
Plans Services S

.Set for Wednesday
ISELJN - The Mid-Week Bible

Study of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church ha t been set for
Wednesday evening, 7:45 p.m.

, , , . „ „ , „ . . . . , . . , - , , i Discussion will be held on the
_ . . . o I-SKLIN-Rahbi Michael * h o l - : F u n , l c m e n t a l 1 ^ m s o f t , ) e A s .

Mr. Brown were Donald Brecii,la r- s P » n t u a l l e a ( l c r o t CongreEa-; s e n l b l i £ , s o f G o d

Stanley DiGraitis, John Barby t l o n B c t h hnolom.
and Theodore Stoepel.

SUNDAY SKRVICES

" •• I .icniuiit's m iiuu. int; study for
announced I t h i s w w k w i l , M . ^ e O n 0 l n K

sen-ices will be held tomorrow. I G o d ; . A11 l l ! o s e a t t e n d i n g a r e r t ,
9:30 a.m., in the Tempe. The i q u e s t e d t 0 b r i n g B j b l e a n d n o U .
Bar Mitzvahs of Allan Githn a n d ! ^ ^
Blake Prupis will be celebrated. ' ^ _ _ _

Sabbath services Friday will be! Vacation Eiperience

\ In 19M there were 14 million
WOODBltUXiE - The Rev.

Alex N. Nemeth of the First Pies-at 8 p.m. The Bas Mitzvah of!
byterian Church announced the'Bonnie Mardyks will be conduct-
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, jed aftci-wards. An Oneg Sliabbat
reception oi new members, adult!will be sponsored by her parents,

trucks in the United States and
72 million passenger cars, vhich
figures out to approximately 5.14

:::

baptism and the dedication of! and all members of the congrega- cars behind each truck.

Youth Stewardship canvassers l i o n a r e invited. Candles will be -Bulletin, Philadelphia

will take place at the 11:00 w o r - i ' 1 ^ a t 4 : 1 2 P m -

ship service Sunday morning. Ii
the afternoon, 2:45 until 5:30, the ...... 1 ( J ; 3 0 a m _ J u n i o r C o l l g I . e g a .

young people will conduct the an- (ion Services.

Dual youth stewardship canvass.' The religious school committee
reported a Chanukah program
will be presented, December 12,
2 p.m., in the Temple.

TWO DELIGHTFULLY SCENTED

BAYBERRYCANDLES

Birth-control pill key issue in
French election.

Mrs. Miller
HOROSCOPE and
CHARACTER
READINGS

Advice mi All Problem* uf Lif'

548-8344
For
Further
InfonuatfoD

599 Middlesex Av«. • Rt.
METUCHEN

FOR OPEMING YOUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT

Set your FREE pair of 8 inch caidles NOW!
$20.00 Per Week _.. $1,000

10.00 Per Week _ 500
5.00 Per Week „„. 250
3.00 Per Week 150
2.00 Per Week ..... 100
1.00 Per Week 50, iouU

individually

lor

tilt-giving

CREAM
full Crwm
iuu Sheny" 10%
MEDIUM SHERRY

'A M.dium
Amtntilludo Shtrn* 20%

DRY SHERRY
•A Dn fkw SWry"

at jour fivotlta liqnoir dwdtr

505 INMAN AVENUE COLONU
BANK I. OLIDAY . NOV. 25 - OPEN FRI. EVK 5 TO 7 P.M.

Convenlwit Banking Hour* Tiwrtday Evea S to 7 P M
Driv* bi Windaw - Mon. thru Frt 8 AM. to 6 P.M.
Mm .l« iWon «... M. J kiLM lW4»tt . - .. - *.«w* - — ' a * 1 * ' ^ • -
Bink Lobby: Daily 9 AM. to 1VM. - Saturday "ni Noon.

1965
is More Than An Autumn Holiday!
. . . It's more than turkey and sage and pumpkin pie . . *
more than a brisk iivi/fc in the country or a last week-end
at the cottage. Thanksgiving is the day for all of us to
stop and think-seriously and hard-tihout the things we
take for granted every other day. It's a day to take stock
of our advantuKPS. our assets . . . and to be thankful that
they are so many and so great.

WE HAVE T H E B U S S I N G O F F R E E D O M ...not the
vague, high-sounding orator's word but the plaint practi-
ml fact. Freedom to cast a ballot the way we want it...
freedom to praise or blame our government, as we see
fit... freedom to speak without hindrance and live with-
out fear.

WE HAVE THE BLESSING OF ABUNDANCE in this
great, clean land of ours, so rich, so lavishly endowed,
abundance is all around us . . . in good, brown earth and
golden harvest.. .in fruitful valleys and mighty forest...
in busy, hard-working cities... in the faces of a free ana[
happy people.

WE HAVE THESE HISSINGS TO BE THANKFUL FOR.
They are part of a hard-won heritage . . . and they are
ours as long as we are prepared to work for them and,
if necessary, fight for them. To give thanks for what
we have . . . to re-affirm our faith in freedom and our
determination to preserve and cherish it . ,. tfiat is lite
true meaning of Thanksgiving.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO AIL!
* MiddlemCowtytLviettBmk

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

mm AMIOV, ww a w r
HOWS, Monday • Thuridoy » AJHL. 1 P.M. A M * f A * «

S E R V I C E TO SIAVERS SIN.C&

I mmm BEVERAGES, EUZABETB, N.J.
1'" VJ.
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"nalnnal

/ / . | . f i ' o n VV lit ton Mrs. Clark and Mrs. I'mi-ii ;,],„
' Mr, Elba Clark a n d ; f ' ' 6 " ^ a limchf-mi nin-iin^ ni

Komli Librarian* a l l ™ New Jersey School l.ihf.nv
,,,ni.,iy Memorial H igh!** ' 0™' 1 0 1 1 «< which ...„...,;,
r l , ,W Ihe New Jerseyi^renMn. Ncwherry Award win-
\.«K'lntlon Convention n e r ' w n s

• C i ly .

,,. prt'sonl at the group F, A. A. is weiRhini! nirhs ™
HKI the topics of dls->ky divers.

,.,-,• Planning the In
Materials Progrnm,

G. O. P. hopeful on 'fi6 victories
in the West.

KEEP YOUR EYE
ON US

Demonstration, and I Ruby's soul

THE

SEWING KIT

RIGHT AWAY

»»U: 2'A% pit monlfi on tulmcn

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Air - R«t] — Steamship - Hotel
TOITR AND CRUISE MSERVATHNM

THE WORUi OVER

Pbm VA H W

CSIPQ Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1*1

B-WJ1

UoujARDjounsonr(
U. S. ROUTES 1 & 9/WOODBRIDGE

DINNERj
« T A R T E R E T ("<•• NO. ««»

!)2 Roosevelt Av., Cor. of Hudson
541-5166

t ELIZABETH <u* «" »»)
KOOB Elizabeth Av 354-556fi

linih offlcM open evfnlnm k Saturday morning

[or your Christmas Money Khonpine Convenience!

STEMPLERS
Famoui Sincn 1910

DRAPERY
CLEANING

CLKANMDl
RB-HUNGI

WA 3-0918

GUARANTEED...IN WRITING
ORIGINAL DRAPERY LENGTH

• ( U.L COLLECT — HV 3-0SI8 — FOR FREE
I M I M A T E ! SlewpUr'i roniplrfp Valet Drapciy Scrvic*

• •iiiics: Rrmoval, Cleaninf;, Munif »ii«l Relianjiiii!

• KECOMME\UKW YVI IOYt lXY . . . by
I'l I'nRATORS and CUSTOM DRAI'ERY MANUFACTURERSI

fO'.D MNI1MIH9 f *
i inftr* cl<uiii)| jnnm

v i i M P L E R ' S . . . 935 Bergen St. , Newark

Ntw Jtruj't ONLY tcuntijicalb •q»<PJ">J P*™*
mlusivtlr dtioled (o correctly cltanint drupttiul

lilt 1PERV m i m is STKMPLER'S
EXCLUSIVE and ONLY business

FUN HEADQUARTERS: Youngsters of all ages enjoy visitinj? the Kiddy Mart on Rt. #1, Linden, the year around, bat particularly
during the Christmas season when Santa is there in person to gr cct them. Above photo shows youngsters enjoying themsedvw at
the Kiddy Mart with the help of one o! the stores eongeniiil sales ladies. Visitors to the Kiddy Mart will find a complete selection
of toys and games, plus all the other gifts that will delight the eh ildren come Christmas morning.

Lane Is Among
Top Students

AVENEL — James Henry
Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lone, 407 Alden Road,
has been included in "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges." The
local man is a June, 1965 grad
uale of Tusculum, Greencsvllle,
Tenn., where he received his
B.A. Degree.

His list of credits and activities
included: mathematics; student
paper staff, news editor, co-editor
in chief: intramural football,

j softball, soccer; Pioneer Volun-
teer Fire Department, secretary,
president and chief; language
club; Craig Hall Council treas-

iurer; Student Christian Associa-
ition; freshman orientation pro-
'gram committee chairman; out
ing club; Dean's Scholarship
List Award. Mr. Lane was em-
ployed during his college years,
and at present, at the Round

j Table Restaurant, Greenesville.
He is the assistant manager of;
the restaurant motel.

Engaged to Miss Nancy Ithea
of Lake City, Tenn., and a senior
at Tusculum College, Mr. l«ine
plans to wed in June, 1966.

Boys' League

Inducts Slate

SOI, STEMPI-ER

College Names
Local Resident

WOODBRIDGE - A local resi-
dent. William J. Kowalczyk, 259
Amboy Ave., has been appointed
an instructor in accountancy at

! Saint Peter's College, Jersey City.
! Mr. Kowalczyk was awarded a
|B. S. degree in Accountancy at
i Saint Peter's and is presently
j self-employed as a practicing
C. P A

He is a director of the Willry
Building Corp; a member of the
Woodbridge Area Chamber of
Commerce. N. J. State Society
of Public Accountants, American
Institute of Certified Public Ac-
countants, Elks and Woodbridge
Jaycees.

Mr. Kowalczyk is married
the former Olga Nayy.

Sol Slempler, owner of th«
Stempler Valet Drapery Service
Company, has served more
area industrial concerns dur-
ing 1965 than at ;iny other
period in his company's history.

During the past 55 years the
Stempler Valet Drapery Ser-
vice Company, located at 935
Bergen .St., Newark, has earned
the enviable reputation of pro-
viding New Jersey's largest and
finest drapery cleaning service.
In recent years Stempler's has
gained statewide recognition In
the industrial community (or
its creation of beautiful new
custom draperies.

This family-owned and opera-
ted concern was founded in
1910 by the late Abe Stempler.
Today it is directed by Sol
Stempler and Us brothers-
Mel, Harry and Dave.

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Thomas Gibson was installed as
president of the Menlo Park Ter-

Boys' League, Inc., Other
officers are Robert Brandli, vice-

(president; George Hill, treasurer;
I George Zimmerman, recording
secretary; and Charles Jeffrey,
•niTPsponding secretary.

Trustees elected were: Charles
Smith, one yoar term, and Robert
Schmidt, two year term. Patrick
Ruhino was appointed publicity
chairman.

Commissioners are; Frank Mc-
Ciath, Senior League; Arthur
Napolilano, Major League; and
Joseph Koslosky, Minor League.

Mr, Schmidt, president of the
gue for thet past three years

has been elected to the office of
Vice President of the Woodbridge
Township I/cague, and is a repre-
sentative from the Menlo Park
Terrace League to the Township
Ijcague.

Mr. Gibson reported that regis-
tration for the 1966 season will
lake, place in January, dates to
be announced.

The next meeting will be De-
cember IS at the homo of Mi'.
Brandli. After a short business
meeting films of the New York

Jersey Aire
Chorus Elects

ISELIN — Rodney Marvin was
elected president of the Jersey
Aire Chorus of Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in
America Tuesday in the VFW
Post Hall.

Also named were William Sabo
executive vice-president; William
Sullivan, program vice president;
Willard Forman, secretary; and
Richard Forman, treasurer. I
was noted that the Formans are
a father and son combination.

John Somers was appointed del-
legate and John O'Donnell, alter-
nate.

Mr. Somers, president, reported
the new slate of officers will be
sworn in at the January dinner
dance date to be announced later,

Fresh Fruit Cup with Sherbet or Tomato Juice
Celery Olives Radishes

French Onion Soup au Crouton or Chicken Rice Soup
Sweet Apple Cider

Served from . ,
11:30 A.M. to
9:00 P. M.

Giants football games
shown.

Choice of

Entree. . .

Choice of

Desert...

Tea Coffee

Complete Dinner

Moderetly Priced

ROAST STUFFED
YOUNG TURKEY

Giblet Gravy Cape Cod Craneberry Sauce
or

BAKED SUGAR CURED
LUSQOUS HAM

Raisin Sauce
Mashed or Candled Sweet Potatoes

Pea* Carrots Puree Creamed Pearl Orion
H«arts of Lettuce with French Dressing

Assorted Breads and Butter

Old Fashioned Pumpkin or Mince Pie
Apple Pie with Cheese

"America's Choke" Ice Cream or Sherbet
English Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce

Hot Baked Indian Pudding with Ice Cream

Tokay Grapes Mints Mixed Nuts

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS •1.95

A Tale

A widely traveled sportsman
was boring guests with a series
of long talks about his exploits.
"While I was wondering through
this deserted village, I spotted a
leopard," he said.

"That does it," said one of
the listeners. "I always knew he

to was a liar. Leopards come that

ft, FORD
SALE

• HIGHEST
TRADE-INS

• 36 MOS.
TO PAY

WE'VE GOT THEM! YOU SAVE
MORE ON OUR BIG DISCOUNTS!

Factory '|
Fresh

Every day more people
buy from AMBOY CORD
. . . . every day more
satisfied customers . . . .
happy F O K D owners
. . . . "We UIUBI be doing

down " wmeUitog right"

| V\uy to reacfc . ,
OFF PAKKWAV

I Authorized Ford Dealer

442 SMITH STREET, PERTH JWBOt

I * a Minute) trout i
Cutcret

i» MIUHM
Woodbrldn
11 Miaul*! fcWL i
AvenoJ ; •"

L. AOLER & SON

Snowblowers
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!

ARIENS
BOBCAT
KOTO HOE
SIMPLICITY
SNOWBIRD

I . ADLER
& SON

I1WY. # U 0 North Brunswick

AX J-3471

TOWNSHIP of WOODBRIDGE

est . 1938 . . . our 27th y e a r

IS

573 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

• FOR DELIVERY
634-1889
9 a.m. -4 :30 p.m. /

• SELECTION I
CORDIALS
MIXES

& DOMESTIC
Wines, liquors, Qeen

BEER by

CLOSED THANKSGIVING

DEPARTMENT OF SANITATION
LEGAL

, HOLIDAY NOTICE!

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 25
THANKSGIVING

TIIANKSGIVTJVG DAY is a recognized holiday for
our Sanitation Personnel, therefore there will not
be a garbage pick-up made on this day.
Pick-up of garbage normally scheduled for
THANKSGIVING DAY will be picked up the next
regularly scheduled day, MONDAY, NOVEMBER
29th.
Your co-operation and consideration will be greatly
appreciat

MONDAY
NOV, 2 9

Next Regular
Scheduled

GARBAGE
HOC UP

DATE

* * * * * * *

THE SANIfATION DEPARTMENT
' WWB8IDGE TOWNSHIP
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Speaking About Sports
All roads will lead to the Walter B. Overholt

Stadium on Thanksgiving Day (tomorrow)
when Cartrret will take on Perth Amboy in a
continuation of one of the oldest scholastic grid
rivalries in Middlesex County. The first game
between the two schools was played almost 40
years ago—back in 1927—when Perth Amboy
emerged the victor, 13-0. Perth Amboy also won
the following year, 7-6, but the Ramblers, under
Coach Frank McCarthy, took the next three
games in a row.

Since then the two schools have played in
what has turned out to be the outstanding
schoolboy grid contest in the county—the only
one which is played in the afternoon. A number
of other county schools have morning games
scheduled, but the Carteret-Amboy fray each
year dominates the Turkey Day menu.

Carteret, 2-6, winding up a dismal season,
looks with only little hope in this yeafs game.
The Amboys, rated as one of the top power-
houses in the state in Group IV competition,
holds an impressive 7-0-1 record and the odds
are definitely in favor of the Amboy club. How-
ever, there's an old saying which many believe,
and that is anything can happen and usually
does when these two schools meet in their tra-
ditional bail game.

Bill Bradley, one of the greatest basketball
players to graduate from Princeton in the his-
tory of the college, always holds a warm spot
in my book, ever since he gave up a highly luc-
rative career as a professional basketball player
to take a Rhodes scholarship at Oxford Univer-
sity. Recently Bill was accorded a personal ova-
tion after his first appearance before the public
In Italy where he performed with the Italian
basketball team, called the Simmenthals. Italy
Is the land of opera and soccer, where basket-
ball is a strange sort of .sport that grew up in a
foreign land. But fans had to fight for the last
ticket* when it was announced that Bradley
would perform with the Italian team against a
team from West Germany. When it was all over
and the Italians had won, 103-73, the American
court star who scored 30 points had the unusual
distinction of having been given a solid minute
and a half ovation by his new Italian admirers.

Before the game Bradley was just another
highly touted American taken on by the Sim-
menthals. But after the game, he was the much
sought-after object of young men and women
who waited an hour in the cold outside the
Sports Palace to get his autograph. In the Ital-
ian press sports sections, he was the subject of
glowing tribute.

A Dallas high school coach had, he was sure,
a great idea for the big homecoming game. The
players' parents could sit with them on the
bench for the big homecoming game. "You can
have either your mother or your father sit next
to you with your number on a card on their
backs," he told them. "How do you like that?"
A voice from the rear of the locker room said:
"We got too many coaches on the field right now.
We sure don't want 40 of 'em down here."

Juniors Defeat
Seniors, 21-6
In Powder Puff

CARTERKT T h e Juniors
thr Seniors n lesson or two

in how the {fame of Powilcr Puff
foothill I should be played last
Snturrhv mornin? n< (tip h i g h
school field. After the festivities,
wore over, the Juniors were ahead
hy a 21 to 6 seore in their annual
Same which was well played and
well attended. II see.im that
those who named the same Pow-
der Puffs should come out and
see the game; it was anything
but that.

In the first period the .lunlori
gave evidence of hein^ the betterj
team by scoring when Rarbara
DeGeronimo ran 46 yards lo score,
A moment later Liz Torre got;
the extra point to make the score
7-0 Pat Campbell unleashed her
first 80-yard touchdown run to
boost the score to 13 to 0 in favor
of the Juniors.

Pat Campbell duplicated first
period performance by galloping
again for another 80-yanl touch-
down run. She made the extra
point to make the score, 21-0, in
favor of the Juniors.

In the final period the Seniors
saved some face by gaini..!( their
only touchdown as Shirly LaPotnt
scored for her class. The game
ended with a happy Junior Class,
but both classes will lonj* reme
ber the bruises that went along
with their annual game.

FLASHY FLANKER - - - - By Alan Mavtr
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Vikings Clinch
Title In Class
B Flap Football

('AHTEHF.T - The Vikingi won

Tlie Carteret Sportsman arc
the 1965 Central Jersey Confer-
ence champions, winners of the
Northern Division for the past
two seaeons, drew a bye in the
playoffs, and Sacred Heart of
New Brunswick Itont Sayroville,
Central division chnmps 14 to 13,
but were beaten f.»r the champion-
ship by a Carterot group of boys
who Just would not be beaten. A
M-yard pass piny from Penksa
to Cohen wns called back, but
things evened up in the second
period as Sacred Heart scored,
but a fumble over the goal was
recovered by Cnrteret.

Carteret took the socond half
kickoff and did not give up the
ball until Ed Wilguckl crossed
Ihe goal line with the only score
»f Ihe game. Carterel hart con-
trolled the ball for seven minutes.

their fourth straight game t.n
championship In the

|(>re( Hccrention Class B
hntl ItMgiiP, by defeating tlie
loss Packers, 12 to 7, over the
fc,'nrl ;it Ihfi Park Held. With

only nnc more week remaining in
schedule play, lh<> Vikings bold a
two ipme ;i(lvan!aj!fl in first place,
thereby sewing up Ihe title.

Ilnrry Seymoro scored an n Sft-

yni1'
got

Carteret Sportsman Champions

Of Central Jersey Pop

Conference; Beat Sacred H,-Ir(s|
CARTERET — A crushing,

somthering defense, plus a quick
touchdown In the third period,

and his brother .Mm,
oilier touchdown on n 40-

ynrd nm. flit-hie F«gas scored
fnr I tie losers on a J-yard dash.
iicliey Kenny got the extra point.

In the second game, Uie Rams
heat Ihe Texans, 20 to 11, with
Ronnie Knmtz continuing on
anw/iiiR

",jl!<ive the Oarteret Sportman the
" Central Jersey Pop Wsrner Con-

ference championship as the lo-
cals defeated Sacred Hearts of
N e w Brunswick before a big
crowd at the Walter B. Overholt
stadium last Sunday afternoon,
7 to 0.

The Sacred Heart team, win-
ners of ĥe South Jersey division,
last week eliminated SayrevtUe,
winner of Ihe Central Jersey di-
vision, a.i Cnrteret, which drew
a bye, was the winner in the
Northern division.

Penalties hurt both clubs. In

Strikes &

his « * first period Carteret scored
scoring ittreak. rolling"" » <*?** P«5S from George

1 b h
up three more touchdowns. He
went for 30-yardg on the first TI),
and then scored on a 20-yard nm
and his final TD came on a 40-

Penksn to C.ary Cohen but the
play was called back due to a
penalty. In the second quarter
the Sacred Heart team fumbled

yard run.
one

He finished hy scoring | in the end zone and Carteret re-
overedKrumoxtra point.

Consradubtlons to the boys and'K"1 I'"' otter extra
to head Coach Ralph Antonelloj Tommy Farrell scored hot hi
and his coaches for a fine job.! touchdowns for the losing Texans.
After four yonrs of competition in
Pop Warner, the championship
finally came to Carteret , , .

While on the subject to football,
Ihe juniors engaged Ihe seniors

owred.
Carteret scored whnt Inter prov.

e<i

Nunzy Nardone Rolls Record
705 Series in Major League

CARTKRKT - Nunzy Nardone with 245-942 and Richey Kuuiiak
reached the famed "circle" of hnd 608.
bowlina last week nfter shooting Joe Sabo, low overage man on
(198, fi'.i/ and a iew 6B0's earlier in the LaRoe Press team, bowled as h A m h 0 >' •
the season, liy blasting the \MWK1 if he were high man on the
for a renl bit; 705 set on games of,by banging out a
212, 2fi7 and 22i>, setting a new;to load h!>
league

Giants f i n 7-0
Need One More
For Flag Title

CARTERET - flic Giants cop-
ped their fith straight victory with
a hard-fought 7-0 decision over
the winless Eagles in the Re-
creation Flag Football league,
Class B division. Tlie leaders are
undefeated to date in lea sue play.
Allen Bucsak got the only touch-
down of the game on a 30-yard
run. He also converted the extra
points,

A victory next week will en-
able the Giants to clinch the
championship.

In the second game the Bears
had an easy time defeating the
Colts, 26 to 6, for their fourth win

of the season. The Bears have!a'TitiifioTn"leail'^g his team t o ! s f r u r t i n n won two over Amon Mo
lost only one game to dale.

Gary Greenbert scored on

in the Annual Powder Puff game
:it the Stadium on Saturday aixli
the weaker sex were anything hut
weak. It was supposed to be a'
flag football Kami', but the

I c;irls forgot I hem selves and play-
ed a. little rough ill times. By now
the bruises should be healed. Pat

s c o r e ( t tv™ touchdowns.

The tram standing: —
CartfTtt Recreation Department

Fl i f FMUMII
C U S S B LEAGUE

1. Vikings 4 0 1
2 Kama 1 1 2
1 Texans 2 2 1
4, Parkers 0 4 1

Team Standings

what can we
. . . this is the first time in

bi» 234^37 -set!"10 C a r t l M 'e t ~ A m b o v s e r k ' s '
" a 1013 g a m e ' w l w r e a t M m i s *° h e a v l l y f a v

Cftlonla Junior Hlrt School
Packers 8 Beam 0
Lions 12 49ers 0
Vikings R Colts 0

Final Standing,

record by topping Iggy jand a double win over Booth Elec-
s previous rccurd of wxUric. Kurt Booth rolled 591.

to lead his team to its first J Mara Plating and Polishingj
match viclorly of the season over!scored tlie only sweep of tile night]
Valiant Aluminum. In winning.lat the expense of Stan's Bar, w in- j s n o l l M w l n

ored. Perth Amboy with a record [Packers
of seven wins and one tie. will^Vikinfis
meet Carteret in the final g , ime, | B e a r s

If we compare scores, Amboy , . ' "
a lopsided score „ m*

the . o r e ; i f ™Nunzios established a new hidilning two games by 30 and 25 pins•alK' w e *lft(e

team set of 2!)T7 by rolling scores!respectively, as Dick Maykish of;but tradition helps adjustments
[and the underdog, usually rises to
i that occasion and plays its best

wtih Mick Midesra hittin? (no,|Miller Masons over Yuhas Con . | f i a m e o f l h e s e n s n n """I tries to
hut Nunzio's also had Milt Instruct ion on scons of 601 by Andy fe<™p some gnins at the favor-
chalskv rolling 235-B20 ind Joe' Holenscak and 590 by Andy Let so. "*'• "'" * ' *

AVENE1, .11
High Games: it

P. Cocuaa 213.501' w
High Sets: D. Cnyi,

W , W. Kuhnvol,
Leaders: Avenel yn,

Woodblrdge Barrel 11;
Lions 13-14, Dnidono (|
14.

METVCHKN Ml\H)
High Games Men (|m,i,.

196. k

Women: Mary Kulc/, 2m
McHsle 1W, Millie s ,1 ,,„„„

High Sets Men: (
538, Paul Buchholz
Sletfe 508, Barbara
Roger Freeman 5(M

Women: Mary Kule
lie Salamone 490.

leaders:

own 31-yard line in the second
period and controlled the ball un-
il 1:22 of the third *tnnza when

Ed Wilpicki went over from the
4-yard line. Both Ed Wilgucki
and Ken Brzozowski look turns
In carrying the ball. A paw from
Penksa to Leobs gave Carteret
the extra point.

The entire Carteret line played
an outstanding defensive game,
turning back every Sacred Heart
threat. It was Carteret's fourth
season of participation In the
Pop Warner Football League.
During that time the Antonello
forces have won two division titles
and one Central Jersey champion-
ship.

The summaries: -
Carteret • fl 7 0 - 7
Sacred Heart 0 0 0 0 — 0

Touchdown - Ed Wilguckl -
4 yard run extra point Leobs
Pass from Penkia

1-15, Hiltnp I ,,|ll0
lfi. Dorothy Dufault , \ : , .„ y

AVENEL BANTWt
High Games It. c ,., > un

M. Matulonis 1B0, ,1. (IH-I,,
High Sets: M. Matiil.,r,n :

O'Brien 184, R. Cn.hi ,,
Leaders: Avened ('»,,! ,< 1

4, Abbe lumber 12 n, Win
Insurance 11-7, Avin.; n,
11-7.

or 1013 iind 1051 for second league the winners led both clubs.
high te:nn score. Valiant howled! Two game winners were A.

|
G

Yonelunas 242-605. Anothctr two game winner wai
j o n l l "Y ( m l l f .y" T a z u r of A]] i (,j Bel-Mart Stores over Oaggy's on

L l l m k , r p u m m e l l e d the pins f o n C a r l B a i o r ' g K 4 6 0 5 - T a m i c < ) n-

a 236-650 in leadi'lg his team to'*'™0"0" won two oyer Amon Mo-
l;i 1043 E l m p and' a two-nlv v ic- ' t o r s a s S a m Dt' ! ' a r r e n i t 6 I 7- G r a n 5 2 .vear«'s on the first play for
I ' " ,L r. C,-».,,.ln,,, t/u.1. »,.„ I thn iv.n,-., ,n.l ....I ' r_ I L .

SO
sincerely hope

Isrlin Junior lllrt School
Rifles 13 Indians 12
Warriors 1 Cardinals 0
Hiflcs » Cardinals 0
Warriors 8 Indians 6

Sportsman, pee wee team b S
the Sacred Heart pee wee by a Warriors
score of 12 (0 0, as Hich Gentry Indians

Cardinals
Excavating took two the score, and scored in the

The way things have been going for the New
York Yankees during the past year have not
made the Yankee fans particularly happy. They
seem to have been running into another prob-
lem. Recently the club seems to be having
trouble with Bobby Richardson, the best second
baseman in baseball. Dell Webb, who sold his
share of the Yankees to CBS, doubted that Rich-
ardson would be back for the 1966 season. Bobby
had hinted that he might stay home in Sumter,
South Carolina, either to study for the ministry
or go into youth Work for the YMCA. It seems
that the Yankees ottered him $60,000 to play
last season and Bobby indicated lie wasn't worth
that much. Maybe $40,000 to $45,000. He said
he thought maybe the club could give the
$15,000 to ?20,000 to some worthy cause and
keep him in mind for a scouting Job or some-
thing- later on." Dell Webb did not say whether
the Yankees complied.

Four stars to the Carteret Sportsman foot-
ball team for their fine performance last Sunday
when they won the Central Jersey Pop Warner
football championship after scoring an impres-
sive 7-0 triumph before a capacity crowd. Con-
gratulations to Coaches Antonello, Barbarczuk
and Sisko and the entire staff for their excellent
leadership.

Flag Football

CLASS A LEAGUE

1. Giants 5 - 0

2. Bears 4 — 1

3. Colts 1 — 4

4. Eagles 0 - 5

Bob Ereolino galloped 25 yards,,,,, , , . . ,,
for the second TU. Bob also in-! n ^ k ^ t a r r e d J o i M h e
tercepted a pass and raced 55j"
yards for his second touchdown, j ^
He tallied again by returning a | ( j & r t c r c t
kickoff for 40-yards.

Ed Fedroff made the only score
for the losers.

The team standing; —
Carteret Recreation Department

JoejSiekterka rolling
lossers victors,

Final StandlBRs
4
3
2
0

ST. CECELIA'S
High Games: R;i

207, Mary Xulesu l'«» 177
yon Clancy lao-ino, Vi i
170.

High Sets Barhar.i S,
Mary Kulewa 532, M,,:
ym.
leaders: Frystook K.nnUeH

8. Iselin Shop Kite w i , n *
Drugs 19-11. Mary's Iin--s
15-15,

SPORT SHORTS
The Woodbridge Township Rec-

reation announced the following
champions in th« Imci-mediate
Division
League.

of thet Flag Football

(* Champions!

Perth Ambov

Thanksgiving Day in Middlesex

County's Oldest Grid Rivalries
CAKTEKET - One of the old-

est rivalries in Middlesex County
1955
1956
1957will be renewed as part of the]

menu to be served on Thanks-i l»M-
qiving Day (tomorrow' when Car-|l95it-
teret (2-61 plays host to unde-l
feated Perth Amboy's formidable

Holy Name To
Honor Athletes

Sat. Nov. 27
CARTERET - Listed as one of

the outstanding affair, of ti«
son, the fourth annual sports
will lie held by the Holy I
Society of the Holy Family C
of Carteret on Saturday night. No
vember 27th, at 6:30 P, M. in the
School basement, The affair will
honor the parish basketball and
Softball teams during the past
year.

Awards will be presented to
the most valuable player on each
team and to the cheerleaders.
Borough Recreation officials and
leaders In sports activities will lx"
present as guests of the Holy
Name Society.

Father John Sfcwara is
tor of the affair, along with coach-
es and managers of the team

Pee Wees End
Big Year f iih

12-0 Victory

1961
1962

Perth Amboy
Perth J&boy
PfrthJBnboy
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy

Ihe|finishe(t with six wins, one loss.
Flag football will end Saturday,

morninfi, in the ('las* A leafiiej
The Giants lead hy one full Riimc!
aver the Htvir- while in tin- CLi*--
B league. 1'ic Vikin:s 'ml.I a ;::inu\
and a half-lead over tile Hams . .

Recreation basketball clinics,
will be held, st:irtini: Sattinftv
December 4. PI.H-P and time will
l>e posted in each grade M-IKKJI

20-13; later on.

Bow

To Giants in

'urkcy Bowllg

Colonia Junior High School —
Packers — Frank Craig, Sam
Schrage, Tom Donnelly, Mark
Herman. John Cuno, Marc \
ser. Greg Unti , Allan Vigilante,
Bob Loprete. Charles Slanovec
and Dan Lawrence

WEDNESDAY ,\KTKIt\O
UDIKS

High Games: Nit.i S>:
Jean O'Shea 19ft. IHr y.r,.|.i|
Jean Hewitt IE.

High Sett: Jean O
Nita Silbon 503.

Leaders: Shop Km- 2:1
ley Bowlers 22-11, <'ov.
Jewkes Agency 20-11

Mr. John W. Zullo. Superin
j tendent of Recreation announced
that the members of the winning
teams will be recipients of tro-

jphios awarded by the
; Dcp^utiiient.

football team, sporting a 7-0-1
record and rated as one of thej 1963
top Croup IV teams in the state. 1964
As in the past, the traditional 1965 ???????
game w i l l be the outstanding
afternoon grid contest in the
county. A number of morning
games will be played by some of
the other schools,

This football rivalry which is
almost forty years old dates back
to 1927 when the two eluba first
met and Perth Amboy emerged
the victor, 13 to 0. Since then,

;ovcr a period of 38 years, the
rivalry has been close, with Perth
Amboy holding the edge in wins,
20 to 17. One game played in
11B7 ended in a 13-13 deadlock.

Last year Amboy won out at
Perth Amboy, 14 to 0. but the
year before that the Ramblers
roni|»ed away with an easy 40-0!
one-sided triumph. This year the

26-20
25-0
34-6
24

19-13
14-0
40-0
14-0

Summary -
Carteret Won 17 > "
Perth Amboy Won 20
(DGameTitd
Carteret scored 450 Point!

Perth Amboy *eoml 411 Points

Knights Nip

Destroyers
ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Golden

KniKhU traveled to Madison Park

to engage the Destroyers in

COMMA - The happy Iscliiv The league w.u under the dl
(li.mts will have much to lie rediim of Ernest Dubay, Director
Ihaiikiul for tomorrow after de-i,,f Physical Education in the
Staling lhe Railway Chiefs. 18-12, Wmxlhridge Township Public
in the second annual Turkey Schools.
Howl came. The dash took place.
before a capacity crowd at the First baseman Ed Kranepool
Merrill Park field. . led the New York Mets in Wttinij

Iselin scored first in the opcn- ' b s t s * a S 0 B w i t h •2S3-

Middlesex County
Conference game

MONT)AY Nm:
MIXED IIANDK \P

High Games Men
106, T. Lafionia 1U, >"
183.

Women: V. She^k- :<\A
Naylor 188, M. M 1 ^ i i

High Sets Mcir S s/ '
R. Woodward 5(6. M'T"

Women: V. Sh#re\ko
M. Mackay 467

Leader*: Teddys Si^»
BiUkit BulMcn 18- Yl,
k Co.
17-13.

Andy Verdi Hits
Brilliant 673
Series In Loop

home waving a :
card.

The first urn

WJOB. The tally held «t M) when:
„ , ,tbe Giants' attempt for the t:i\r:n
Pop Warner! point m i ^ l r ^

j minutes latw wtth a drive
carried till Lhti way to the

occurred late aiA O u Uie uisiuu* piay, iten
in tha first period. A 80 yard j Handy sprinted Uuoush the home

Although there ;ire no profej-
sioiiiU sports in Norway, Norwe-j
Kians art) peut sport enthuiiasts,
ami skiing mt t t i draw u average
uf 100,000 specUtors.

j
drive by the Golden Knights r d r . 'team's secondary to hit pSjilirt. |Ne w

ried all the way to the Destroyers'I" •""> ̂ l ' W *•'>•« the Oadi last
six with F k B d ' f i f a l l ( ' ! '

I-efUiekkr Tom Tresh led tbe
Yankees in

*U "»-
la.st reason with 179.

six with Frank Brady'3 fine pa.ssfall(-'l! '•' c u r l ! e UP w i t h

receiving sparking the drive. Wiih(i>or«uiit conversion. JHuuger, most consistent ball car-
the end zone in clear view, Hob! In tlw fourth period, Iselin tookj^r and Bob DuflV bMl Une-
Panott blasted his way in for t)ic|charge U-« on a six yatd loucU-llna,J_ ^ ^ '
game's initiul touchduwn. Kwuiyidown scamper by Burke, the
Wahl ran for the ejlra iwint lu'&une's leading ^IOUIH! yainer.

p y
odds will definitely be in favor
of Perth Amboy. But there are
some who say that anything can
and usually does liupiwn whun the
two schools clash in a football
same. Kur Carteret, it has been
somewhat of a dismal season with
with only two wins ami six loss-
es Tlie 7,ebnis are rolling high
with .leven straight wins after

Asljuiy Park in the

CARTERET - The Cait.itt
Sportsman Pee Wees ended then
second season in a row in a blaze
«f glory by shutting out the Sa
tred Hearts of Now Brunswick,
12 to 0, last Sunday at the high
sebool field, in two years of
league play, tlie (Jarteret Pee Wee
team ha* lost only ona game Mid
tied unce. Tlug ywr the Club lias
scored six victories, last one and
tied one for a highly Impressive
record.

In Sunday's g a m e , Cai tei et
scored its first touchdown the first
time it twitted the ball as &owi
old reliable Richey Gentry g»l-
lo[jeil b2 yards for a touchdown
to give tilt: locals a 8-0 lead. Car
teivt scored atjain in the third
period, wtth Gentry again carry
iii£ (lie ball and crossing the goal
line on a short run from the three
yard line. Tbe touchdown came
at the end of a 30-yard march.

The summaries: —

Carteret « U « 9 — 11]

Sacitsd Heart 0 « 0 ft- 0 l l*«
Scoring. K

A

i
Following is the series record

lor Carteret and Perth Amboy,
The IIHIK scries, rich in tradition,
Parted in HOT and continued tut-
iiilcrruptwlly to the present time.

OK PAST GAMES
Year
W

stw-

ISltt
.1*37

ma
mi
1U42

mi
1«44
IM5
1U4H
ltHH
1947
1IHH

Winner
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
tVrterct
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Ambey
Tie Game
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amhoy
Carterjet
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Perth A.nboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Perth Amber
CartUst

Scon

7-4

7 4
1V7
7-0

7-0
13-13
U-1J
144
KH)
164
J6-1'

19-T

Vi-0
»6-T
18-7
K-T

T-0

CARTKnET-Andy Verdi with!move the Iselinit.-a out front, 7-O.iThe

ttl''^i ^ made ,t C W i n ! ' - ^itars
sweep

did ^ t hold
a, J i n u , ,

Pee Wee tropfekea m pweaot-
1 to the Giants' Matt Sloan, top

Valiant Al-
imimim In the Nine O'clock bowl

ro fuktxl a rollout
cling the Golden

asa befoie cir-
Knights' ri-ht'

he high gamftrf the year' hit
in;1 1003. Mflte Konick nlso had

big nit-ht, tallying HfiM3(H«
Sandy C;ilabre« hit 211-576 and
Nick (ilavacilch 831-574.

Uarabs Tavern scored awl up-
set over Booth Electric to move
ntu a tie foe fourth position

Hicliey Kraus* with » 8 S«9 and
lari-y I1

must of
Mankos

SSWIU all In I Ipsjiuj offort.
The Safeguard Realty uioners

weiv sweep winners over ftarab's
No. 2 team. J?aul Knlita'n bowl-
ltg featutrwt this match with
scores of 216-2SM24. Charles Ko-
bran lulled 223-5M for hliih fur
the Ouiabs.

Joe Seinenza with lAt-tH let]
tbe Price team to a sweep trt
umph over Hygrade Hurilwelter
Mike lirabik wai top man for the
Beverage men with 20O.SMB-57O.

Americans kept Its uw
game lead by drowning the l)e-
Cirlo pimiers. MH> MoecioU rvll
ed 237, 5*fl and his tuajnmatc,
rrank Bartulewtei, rolled Iltf.581.

Agrico defeated Valiant in two
fames as Ken Wright starred with
100^47. SpUt Decisions went U>
Ronnie's tiulf, Meal Uquon and
thtjG i M

1 lint and rumbled the
disunite to tha goal

'. up at U-Vl

jaunt, It was 7-fi still in favor of1 On Hie eiumiim kickoff, the ilt>
Iselin when the attempt fur Ihe'termined tilaiits munediately

league, 1 ^ * " s t a r » ^»««!end for a SO y,rd t o u c h d o w n ^ '»

nibal, ouUUndinf ball carrier,
and Bryant Brewer, mott vert>
Ule linenuuL

Advertising

IN

This Newspaper

Doesn't Cost

IT
PAYS!

ME win

extra point failed.

The final scene cam* midway
through the last quarter with Don
Nutte lugging me bsll over t ie
final stripe from 10 yards out. lfc

I was hit by several tacklws wi-
' route to paydirt. Johnny Hood.

quatter-

|iilflH-'heil all the, way to the Huh-
way bix. At this point Burke |
ronipetl into Uie eul u>nc fur his
third tuuchduwn of th« afternoon.

his team a ciunfurlalili;
liiarijni with limt! running out

«• St. Cecelia Squires li'mmced
the Destroyer Pee We« aggie^a-
tion 2D-0. Scorins fiw the viclur-
iuus Si|uiies were Kenny Wahl
Bob Weikuwski and Mike Kiwth!

Urlin coaches wert uluted over
the stellar play of their uutstanjj
iilg performers Larry Witt, Itichlt!

(i, Turn lxjginls and Mike

The Junior mid IuUrmedia.tfl
DlviSluaj had over 850 boys com-

on fifty-oiw teama.

l're Wrra lp<-«d
In the pr«iHiiiiiary Kame, tlie

Hahway Pee Wee team upended |
Iselin 7-ti in a close game from
start to finish.

Matt Sloan racked up a touch-
down for Iselin in Uie second jl

lijuarter tu
j

lib team uutl
ifront. <M). Ktihway turned • (ilaiitU

fumble inlu a nt'Wi Utter
Curky BoU hitting paydirt frutn||
five yards out. Wilbur Hooper _
lied th« big extra point to give
the Chief* a narrow 7-6 m

At tbe eonchulou el the
trophies were presented tu Uie
ouUtiiudini piaytri on both
teams. Player* honored were Ise-

[Jiu's Tom Burke, ouUttuxlint;
back, and Paul ShltsLa*. top Hot-
man, while Hallway's i««!pieiitu
of individual awards were Craig

OPEN 9 A.M. TO
THANKSGIVINCLDAY

CHAMPAGNE
$|99Pink

Hparkliog
Burgundy

SAVE ON

AUHAK

RYE WHISKEY m i l $3.3

brf|dir Uoowd P
Sauu oucti »(*» bargain when tie

IMid mm far Clobwnwtw.

Now h« ha« a real bargain Iwrse
Lovely Oypey Ho got UM Uyp-

Fresh Seafood Dally
WHOLESALE AHQ RETAIL

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT EVERY FRIDAY
fhoiw i« Yuur Order — MX 4-0741

BOMB MADE CLAM (HOWPItt

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET

SCOTCH WHISKEYK

ALOUKBIUNI) &. $1.99

tlti Main Strc-t
"tkivtuM Uie ADM i»wu

Call
V*

297

ME 4-0828

$1.9!
mi'-

$3.25

| ' , U M ' F '
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(ommittees Set
(,r Penny Sale

,M[iMtlDGE - Mrs. John
president of the Mt. Carmel
,i a recent meeting, ap-

,,,i Mrs. Robert Koenfg, chair-

hinl Mrs. Dennis Creminj,
,;,,,,iin, of a penny sale, De-
,, H nt the parish hall.
i, member it requested to

v ,i grocery item and one

. h K S h l d c n l s o r ( l r°pp«i off!
at the home, of Mrs. Arva 324!

06 Sola Avenue; Mrs. Mm', Ta-i
kacs 72 Prospect Street; Mrs
"er tH' t O i l m W T h k i i

t O i l m , WThrwkmorto
Une, and Mrs. Hnnion Oliu 31
Stevens Avenue, Old Bridge; Mm
Martin Handle, m Avniel Street
Avenel.

Tickets have been distributedi
rnuBh the studonts. The affair

is open to the public and tickets
may also be obtained after Mass-
es on Suml:iy.

Committee chairmen Include,
Mrs. Arva, general chairman;
Mrs. Koenig and Mn. Cramins

;prizes; Mrs. Anthony Ouarino and
Mrs. John Henly. table prizes-
MM, GeorRt- Click, Mrs. Alton*
Mlmlel anil Mrs. .John Orosi, kit-
nm; Mrs. l i s t e r Messina, tickets
and rfoor; Mrs. Frnnk .1. Deei-

nub'icity.

Mrs. Michael Rusznnk, mcr-
• •>"« chairman, annmmond

nnynne interested in joining the
duh may contact hen Winners
include Wandn Tobak, Helm

Young Adults
Plan Program

HOME IMPROVEMENT
CENTER

GRANT CITY
Shopping

Open Dally & Sat. 10 to 10

ENTRANCE
DOORS

l>/<" FlUSH IXTMIOK
•Irchl

DISAPPEARING
STAIRWAY

PORTABLE
DANCE FLOOR

Vou Can tut a rug without hurl,
ing your carpitl Foidi, light,
•<ny lo handl., imonth. Choicii
of moduli; Watuii, f,ug Sw |m

44 iq. ft. (lorn.

JOHNS-MANVIUE

INSULATION
full DM, J V combinstin

) alum f«ll

ALL MSUUTION -
LOW PRICESI

™mmf^o*
Hcmuown.f'i

will d«iilgn»d. Prlcvd til tt,\<f

Snedektr, Helen Duff, and Pat
Schleier.

Mn. John Mihalko and Mrs,
Anthony Guarino, membership co-
chairmen, advised dues are still;
outstanding nnd it is the nim of. . _ „ _ , „
the group to attain inn per cent' AVENEL -~ Mnny social and
parent enroUment tor all elnsi- « t n l e t i c • '••>" h'IV(> l w n P'»nn«'
rooms. "V l h e Noniwm MiiMlosn Conn-

Sister Beatrice advised three11* Cithqlic Ynun;; Arlult Club
books had teen dnrnitwt to ||,e!The first »ffair lnni»hi is a "Beat-
newly started library. In lieu ofn i l (" h a t l 8 l V e n h>- ltH1 BurlinKton
cakes and candy usually brouRht|rYAC's- Saturday I he club will
by the children, books were do-\attenrt the rlfilitls anniversary
nnted and their names nnd birth:dnncc of the Noi-thi-rn Monmiwlh
(Intel will be placed Inside them. ('lut)-

Mrs Arva announced the an- A footbnll "lame is scheduled
nunl Christmas party for stu-1 against tftf Jjarterot CYAC'g at
dents will be held, December 22
in the parish hall. Plans were
also discussed for members to1

exchange gifts at a party after
the December 9 meeting. Mrs.
(luarino and Mrs. Allan Bourassai
are in charge of the gifts. Mothers
of the students of the third grade
will be hostesses.

Classroom mothers of the sec-
ond grade are in charge of the
weekly hot dog and hamburger
luncheons during November and
mothers of the students of the
third grade will 4 g , in charge
during December.

Members have been asked to
donate a book of trading stamps
lo help obtain a television set
for the thre-day bazaar planned
for may.

Rootevett Pirk, Sunday at 2 p.m.
An Indoor ice skating party will I
be held December 3 at the South
Mountain Arena; a road rally ii
planned for December 5 and a
r>ty8tery car ride for December
10, 8 p.m. Bowling will be the
sport on December 11 at the Hill
Lanes, I 30 p.m. :

The weekend of December to-!

12 the club will participate In th*

Trenton Dioceae retraat at St.

Pius X Houie of Retreats. Snlvn-

torian Fathers, Blackwnod.

A general meeting has been set

for December 19 at 7:30 p.m. at

LMg R'' , 'to*
"DM you hhve the ear out lait

night, son?"
"Yes. dad. I drove several of

the fellow* downtown."
"Well, t«U Uw follows on* ot

them left his little lace hanky in
th« front seat."

For still tha work) prtvail'd
and its drsad laugh.

Which scare the firm philoso-
pher ean scorn.

—Thompson

St. John Vianney'i Church, Colb-
nia.

Itattin
mtOMNa i r
LAIAGNA RAVIOU
M M AND OTHER KALIAN
DHJtAClKS OUR rRICK*
MO1T MonHRATI

• DINER OPEN FOB
SERVICE FROM 9«JB.

VILLAGE INN

BOARD
'-,-•.,,,'. hom«t*4«. Silt 4 ft. •

• •• 'l in. thick. Holdi nail i ,

i(r««i, twkt. h f «»«ry hobby.

r.c.l (<M HsWay rftw^ioni.

Rev. Vincne Announces
Schedule of Services
WOODBR1DGE - Th« Hev.

Micliaol M. Vincze, pastor of Our
I .a<ly of Mt. Carmel Hungarian
Church, announced confessions
arc held every morning before

8 o'clock Mass and Saturday
i 4 to 5 ami 7 to 8 P.M., for

school children for First Friday,1

Thursday morning, 10:00,

Holy Mamies are listed for Sun-
day, 7:30 A.M. in English; 8:00
in Kiiylish, 10:no high Mass in
Hungarian, ami 12:00 noon in
English.

Weekdays, 8 A.M., except first
Fridays when there is distribu-
tion of Holy Communion only at
fii«) and Mass at 7::30 and II
A.M. On Holy Days Masses are
held 7:30 and » A.M.

375
WE DO ALL TYPES OF

REMODELING
W . Do The Entire Job!

COMVINIINI SHOf-AT-HOMf
MIV1CE—fNOM

382-4838

Definition
Handover: Something to occu-

py a head that wasn't used the
night before.

-^Review. Plymouth, Wii.

E
• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS

Served D»Uy II A.M.
• DINNERS OAIIA ft UUNDAt

Sand*; from 1 P.M.
• ORDERS PREPARED TO 0 0

Can ME 4-O4* For Proma* ! •

t Ortea Street, KoodbrtdR* Cernw Rahway hn*»

W. T. GRANT CO.

GRANT CITY 45 CENTRAL AVE.. CLARK PARKWAY

EXIT 13S

FREE USI Of C A M i a S • DELIVERY AVAILABLE • ALL ITEMS F.O.B. STORE

ROCKMANS
LIQUORS

All Your
Favortt«

A Complete
Selection of

Wl»» A

FREE
Cutomer
Parkin*

COLD

BEER

al Randolph
CARTERET

^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"
r -^m^m^^i * ___ $r LUM pQNG

OF HONG KONG
GETS HIS PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZE FROM
BI8 JOE BYRNES

"THE MUFFLER KING"
OF A & B AUTO STORE

GET YOURS Frou JOE, TOO!

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL!$1.69

Installation in any car 1.00 e i i
Zerex, Telar & Zerone in Stock. *"*•"

•Unit OM to a Cut«uu«r

FALL SPECIALS!
THERMOSTATS
HOSES
PRESTONE
DiPONT

UET READY1 fOK W1NTEH!

I | " » «•<•« mw§ ^^

\ International Parts
Muffler , wmnHMOw

1 KK1WCU1V AS LOW-T301
AS /

Nt an »»tWrtw*
tC aUimit HMTAIU

.r, Jo« Imlalb MwroimiUc 5h<Kk Abaarbw* l««l

Call J - for I N kw, hw pt'«* *" VWT «"*

JOI IYRNES' "THE MUPPUR KINO'S"

AUTO STORE
r OEOROES AVI., ROSILLt

m$QWH OUANGi AVI, NEWARK - MA 3-9642

W* Iu*wai Otnuitu Oelcu, Auto-Ut« or
Kurd OrlKlMll KqUlpinwI^Pulndi, PUiUO
nud 0au4«uw*—Adjuit Cubuntur ,
ChaeK VoltAft KogulaUw, fan Unit,
(k-uoruror tuid Hmm

AHT
» CYi CAI

I iw h» *• Ww. hw fdm <• imm
' " ' i w r i t N 1-0440,

12.95

1C3
MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

SHIRTS
Men's Business Shirts PERFECTLY
LAUNDERED. Soft or starched as
you prefer. Individually wrapped in
cellophane—then neatly boxed to
provide maximum protection.

COMPLETE FAMILY LAUNDERING SERVICE
America's FINEST QUALITY complete laundry services at Morey LaRue's conveniently local
ed Woodbridge Store! Select THE luundry service which best fits your family's iudividua]
needs! AH priced with thrifty, quality-conscious homemakers foremost in mind}

lowest Price Ever\.. Anjwherel

FREE PICKUP! FREE DELIVERY! FAST SERVICE!
America's FINEST Quality
MIRZA RUG CLEANSING

• All dirt, dust and grime removed!

• Original beauty restored!

• Fast On«$ Week Service!

LIMITED TIME ONLY! REGULARLY Ilk SQ. FT,^Nvw • , . •mW
&4. ft (oi * « u ilomwileil O m 11 * . wid«
regular prica.

BEAUTIFUL >IIKZA RU€ CLEANSING
mt Morey Laliue!

America's FINEST Qiialiiy
ROl H:\IAN SERVICE S1NCK1889

CALL
El 24m * Bondad

MOREY La&UK QUALITY STORES in thi, area!

• WOOUUtlDtiB—
2100 I jnden A v c . K. log M,| , ,

St.

M o r e y ]
Route ina i
vle«) C'vutii IVfl
Morf! Iu addition

BKOAD ST. . . . 18» KUIORA 4VE. . . . 5» HRST AVK t,, y o u r rug | j ) y o u cfln

have your laundry• I I E M N - .
15)8 (kk Tr«t M-

344 <'lr. Junction• Î IJCON—

tSl Si. C«OH» An. » FHEEHOLD^FmWM
t SPMIN«riBU»-- M ( j , S h t p p t a f CxtH * # 9 • JWW PHOVUNBNOk-

Gsnlral Aft-

CH 5-9611

and dry cleaaiag
picked up «f 4 &*lb'
ered |o yaxw hotut-̂ <

III
•HIM161 "

• J8 9-1140

1 • PR MM

LAUNDE1RS • CIMNERS
Rug Qeansing • Storage

SERVENC
SINCE 1:



PAGE FOURTEEN

Campfire Sing
Held by Scouts

AVF,NF,lr-An inter troop camp-

Richard Combs and Mrs. Robert
Lucas, respectively. Mrs. Lucas
n troop committee chairman of
Troop 242 supervised that troop
for the evening.

A Fly-up ceremony and reded-
ication ceremony were held. Girls

^ from

Lynn

r ica

lire sine WHS held in the back w h ° entered

, , „ . / , , tj Brownie Troop 242 were:
yard of the home of Mrs. Ray- ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
mond I'm-iscn. Avonel Street, Mary M a r K a r e t Sanko. Fly-ups
»ith (.ill Seoul Troops 1M and from Brownie Troop 463 to Troop
W) iiml niwnic Troops 4fH and: 120 were: Uurl Hanson, Evelyn
342 p.-irtioipating. In charge ofjKrissflff. Brownie Troop 242 had
each Ironp ;IIT Mrs. Parisen.'Cimty Aston fly up to Troop 242Mrs Molvin Ilnwkinson, Mrs.

IVF-IN THEATRE'PARHWAY1-

He'd Ti ikr On Anyone . . .
At Anything. Anyt ime!

Steve Mc'duecti

Kilwiiril ('•. Robinson

Aiin-Marijret
Karl M.ildrn - Tuesday Weld

"THE
CINCINNATI

KID"
. In Mrtrnrnlor

ANII

Paul Newman - Kike Sommer

"THE PRIZE"

New Brownies invested were
Lilly Krissoff, Terry Talbot and
Joy Lucas,

Debbie Juzwiak of Junior
Troop 2fl9 presented a friendship
stick to Annellen McHale of Jun-
ior Troop 120.

tens

• OUTIRBRIDGE TO ROUTE 9 JUNCTION 35 I
I TPtt flftUHOri) CM IWTED HECEIPT |

SPECIAL FACILITIES
FOR

LUNCHEONS-DINNERS
RrSTAIJKANT • COCKTAIL

JLOUNGB _

CHJiffls¥F0dil"T0 TAKE OUJ

CALL S i 2-3900
Member* at

IIINKKS CLUB
CARTE BLANCH*

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

62 Smith St., Perth Amhoy
I No Cnnnrrtion With An; OthM
I Restaurant

TAT'
WOODBRTDGH, N. J.

TONITR TII1U) FRIDAY EVE

Special Mntinee Thunksgiving

Day - Only 1M P.M.

fi:S5 - 9:55

Christopher lof

Nigel (irecn

"Face of Fu Manchu"
also 8:25

Dale Ilobcrlson

Richard Todd

"Coast of Skeletons"

Special HOLIDAY Matinees

FRL • SAT. - SUN.

2:00 & 3:15

(The Italian Mouse)

SAT. - SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Evenings Only 7:00 - 9:10

George Segal

Tom Courtenay

"KING RAT"

WALTER READFl-
STERLINfi THEATRE

M/DODBnDGe
"onvE-im—

VT. 1-WOODSRIDOI C1OVIRL1AF
AND ST. GKOIWJK AVK.

BOTH BOX OFFICES NOW
OPEN NIGHTLY AT fi:30 P.M.

SHOW AT 7:00 P.M.
FItKE IN-CAR HEATERS

• NOW THRU TUES. •

•fc Steve McQueen

•fa Ann-Margret

"The Cincinnati Kid"
- CO-FEATURE —

+ Elvis Presley
•k Joan Freeman
"ROUSTABOUT"

Every Friday and Saturday

EXTRA KOI.OR KARTOONS

PLUS A BONUS FEATURE

EARLY BIHI) SHOW

EVERY SUNDAY AT 6 P.M.

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

Serving Skiers Since 1940

BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

ROUTE n
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

Quality Equipment & Repairs - Head Rentals

HEAD • BOGNEK • KAST1NGER

WHITE STAG • CUBCO

Member Ski Specialists Guild

NOW AT BOTH CINEMAS

MENLO PARK iMADISON TWE

...It —em only a irmitm-
of Htm pamo nmtl

S I M EDWARD G, ANN-,
~ — M - ROBINSON -MAR6REI

d̂ ARLMMDEN-TUESDAYWELD
./BWIINjAKotwf pftuoucnuH

" C O M I N G - D E C . H A S — M K M . u i i M • . M A O N L Y

• "AN EVENING WITH ROYAL KALLET"
111 Color

TICKETS NOW ON SALE OR BY MAIL

JAMBOREE
Sunday Night - NOVWHIM T 2H

El Dora Inn
(.or. Wanhingtou Avniuc and

itundolnh Street, CUIUITI

COCO
And Many Others!

8:30 P.M. TILL ? I

Wednesday, November 24, 1965
Independent-Leader (E B.) • Carters

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Appliances

He Money Down

Optn Monitor
Friday ' t i l 9

50 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-1212

Automotive

GO TO YOUR
FAVORITE

SERVICE
STATION

For The

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
For

YOUR CAR

Beauty Shop

TIIK.H, H'I'II
T H U R S D A Y

ONLY

SPECIAL!
Shampoo

SET

Ooo
f a nalrHaircut

SI.50

Salon 33
M St. GnirKf Ave., Colonla

Phone-: 382.1366

Bicycles

SCHW1NN
BIKES

SALES SERVICE REPAIR
l,awn Mower Service

And Repair
S A W F I L I N G

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

1163 Green St., Iselin

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

FU 1-6700

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SEKVICK

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt

Railway Ave. & Green St.
WOODBKIDGE

ME 4-9706 or VA (1-31)58
(»lter T P.M.)

O'BRIEN'S
flW SERVICE

685 Railway Ave.
Woodbridge

Come here for

FAMOUS GULF

• Lubrication
• Oil Chance
• Briike Adjustments
• Accessories
• 24 HOUIt TOWING

ME t-2663 ME 4-2473

AUTO REPAIR
• MUFFLERS
• TUNE-UPS
• SHOCK ABSORBERS
• BRAKES

A-P AUTO SERVICE
1236 St. George Ave., Aveuel

Tel. 634-7060
Bob Morae, Prop.

BARBER SHOP

Dave's
Barber Shop

Hwrlwrs Always
In AMendince

* HO WAIXINU

• ;!xrati HAIR
l

MKN A CIIILIIHEN

1176 Roonevelt Ave.

W. CAKTEHE't1

UAVfc
PAUL

DKL VAt'CUK)

SERVICE
BARBER SHOP
• 4 BARBEBS
• NO WAITING
• PERSONAL

ATTENTION
U Y««n In W«odbrldg»

Cluldrcn'i OllrcaU
Ow 8(*dtOtj

Mi Sctavul St., Woodbridge
rut SUM. Prop.

Delicatessen - Home Improvement -

TREAT SHOPPE
BU Rahwnv Avenue

(Opp Whlta Chnrrh)

• SALADS at Their Best

• 8ODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open t A.M. to 9 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wedoeminy All Day

Diner

FINE FOOD
At

Moderate
Prices

Book Stores

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP
53 K. Cherry St.

I'Cllon 1-1770

CLOSKI) MONDAYS

rrlu
Oeardlno'i

Woodbridge
Diner

• Bretkfait
• Lunch
• Dinner

G80 Ambo; Ave.,
WOODBRIDGE

(Aerou from
Stewart'!) DIKE

Early America! Furniture

- Business Equipment -

ADDING
MACHINE

BRAND
NEW!

$89.00
Adds Subtracts - Multiplies

Ye Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

1605 Irving St. Rahwa;
381 1133

Foreign Cars

Carpet Service

CLEANING
AND

RECOLORING
OF

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Also Expert Installation

BALLARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

Tel. S48-1928

Ceramic Tile

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED
MECHANIC

Imported Auto

SALES & SERVICE
1010 Si George Avenue

(Near Ctanrlui)
Dally 8-30 »JH. to 9:00 PM.

Saturday 9:00 A.M. to I:M f,H

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Fresh Eggs

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and

Repairs of All Kindi

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAUey 64830

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

• FINEST QUALITY
• WRITES & BROWNS
• ALL SIZES
Special Rates (or Restaurant!

and Institutions

Kerby Pine Belt Farms
U3J fit. George Ave., Colonla

Tel. U SHT781, ME 6-3332
Oldest oo the Avenue

Once A Try, Always A Buyl

Furniture

Fill Tour Coal Bin With
Uhigh Premium Anthrocila

NUT or STOVE.
2 1 " TON I

PEA COAL _

BUCK COAL -

SAVE!
8UMMKR CLEARANCE

• KOCKKRS
• KIXI.INERS
• DINETTES
• LAMPS
• BEDDING

SULO BROS.
IBM lUkabetb Avenue

Kahw»
FU 84790

Frunium Oil. Narimsl IIOIHI. 14 K>.
all naU* ai burxn.

for Fiul tmtvk* /uM
| 1 M IU m call-

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2728
HU 6-0059

BRING

RESULTS

Aim
8U>rm Window* A Doon

WIHBOW SHADES
Stock A Cattom

Alum. Gatteri or Leaders
Awning*, Canvas or Alum.
Rcglazlng or RescrMnlng

A. LOVAS & SONS
me.

1505 Main Street

RAHWAV, N. J.

Landscape Contractor

Alber t J .
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

industrial • Residential
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

PLANNING
GRADING * SEEDING

• Kuiiitllllnt l.»wm
• soddlns •
• Shrabbtrj •

FUlton B-Z158

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-USI

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, l ie.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Dotnwtk

and Imported Wines

Been and Uqaore

S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Limber

FORDS

- Music Instruction

& COAL CO.
• Pljnowt • IDJUUUOH
• ROOSDC • Panellist
• Stunjlei • Oanie Doon
• Mlllwork • BuUderi' 8upi>lln
• Hardwin • Maion'i BuppUti

Fuel Oil A Coal

[TlTllcrest 2-0180]
KZ King Georfes Rd., Kordj

t LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

MB Rahwajr Aveae

Woodbridge

ME 45446
Hoon- U to • Cloitd MondiT

For

Quality

of All Kinds

PRESS
2C GREEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-1111

Motorcycles

MOTORCYCLE
• BrMRr'itnne • Parllla

• R e n r l l l • ""(%(1

Roofing & Siding

FUNCYCLES

395 SL Geott« Ave.

RAHWAV
381-8779

Moving & Storage •

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

' T MrColleyt
Move Voo

HENRY JANSEN & SON

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N J.

Telephone MEnnr? * U «

- Real Estate Listings -

- Tailors & Cleaners

ELITE
Tailors & Cleaners)

FINEST
ALTERATIONS

AT
MODERATE PRic

115 Raima; \VK

Woodbridgr

TeL ME 4-4313

Watch Repairs

ttm
Si oral*

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

St. George A»e., Avenel

FU 8-J9H

Paints & Wallpaper -

EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

K.7J • r GAU
Recommended (or CEDAR,
ASBESTOS, MASONRY and

CLAPBOARD SURFACES
We Rent Extension Ladders

$1.00 PER DAY

McDermott
Paints & Wallpaper

328 St. Georges Ave., Hahwaj

Phone 381-0633

- Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(formerly wltti Cbttlt) rut )

PLUMBING
•nd

H E A T I N G
Klectrfe
Sewer
Service

W HurtU Ave.
WoodbrlDie NJ

ME 4-1738

"Service with a Smile"

SMITH

Plinbiig art HeaUig
186 Remten Ave. Aveacl

ME f » M

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Photography

Studio Pictures
Make Nice (hrktinai I.I1U

2 — 8x10 Color

Special
:50 Value $19.95

We Kivc S A 11 Grecu SUmpi
Ask us about our Uvu Him
pJau with our expert dcvelu[>-
ing and piiiitiug service.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
Jl7 Amhti) Avt'inic

WdODliKIIXiK
Mi: i:ii;,ri!

T. R. STEVENS
uid BUM I MiUI Work

HU ST UKORUE AVE.
WOOUBR1DOK

Hepalrs

Ail

JUST SIT BACK

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

List It With

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRFDGE

WATCH REPAIRS
*iiii Fun Guarantee

Y, xport Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1661
GOLDBLATTS

Kahway"s Oldest

Kstablished Jn*\tr

M V. CHKRRV ST., RAHWAY

There is
only one

WELCOME!
WAGON

Slipcovers

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Layout
Furniture Arrangement*
Color Coordination -

Budget Planning
Call or Write For

Further Information
CUSTOM TAIU)RKD SLIP

COVERS, DRAPERIES.
* REUPHOLSTERY

| SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

~~FU 1 -5707

inm*W Imti ft

RAJ1WAY

FASHION FABRICS
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JACK RUBY

H rare Indivtoofll
by now seen the

3 of th« murder of
by Jack Ruby.

certainly the world's
c crime, committed
ns of stunned viewers
already shocked by

"^Miwiiion of the President.

Bizarre is tho only word tn de-
scribe th« plfltim nf tho stocky
Ruby mirlilpniy stopping out of
the crowd (if and. . . . , . , . , . V I H U H . I 1 I U

onlookers, leveling his revolver
at the handcuffed Oswald and
firing point-Wank the bullet thnt
took Oswald's life.

While this billet may have end-
ed for all time the possibility of
learning tho full story of the as-

Advertisement

Let's Make This
thanksgiving More Than

A Day of'Feasting
* MHMf* • * • • • « " Brnlow,

to thu Thanksgiving Day,
I*-, id us be truly grateful
iw ihe great heritage that Is

, in rtiis the greatest nation
of -I..' *orld.

wr if] fit at this time of the
,t.,r i.i thank you, our loyal
r;<!i)!inrs, for your friendship
:t,,v.!.:nnut the yean .
^,,:ii, I would like to extend
, V,..ciime to new residents
•.: • 'rret, and an Invitation
v, •:..;< in st HILL PHARMA
(V

!> Ymir convenience, HIM.
IMIAKMACY will r e m a i n
i!i'!\ from 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
TII\\K.S«rVXNG DAY.

Ph.™,

pagination of President Kennedy,
jt aid thrust forward into the
history books an obscure Dallas
night club owner, Jack Ruby. By
all accounts Ruby is a highly
volitile, emotional man with a
taste for the limelight, seeking
out ttie friendship of police offic-
ers and others in power. The man
who gunned down Oswald was
known to many of the officers
present who recognized him Im-
mediately. The trial that followed
and the events leading up to It
is the subject of this highly Inter-
esting book by two knowlidgablo
professors of law, Kapltrh and
Waltz.

This Is a book which should ap-
peal not only to anyone interest-
ed in the events In Dallas, but to
those with an Interest in crim-
>nm law, and in these days of
Perry Mason that includes al-
most everyone.

Did Jack Ruby receive a fair
trial? Despite some reservations,
the authors apparently feel that
he did. There is some criticism of
Judge Drown for initially refus-
ing to move the trial out of Dal-
las to another location, for some
of his rulings during the trial,
and for his involvement after the
trial in arranging to publish his
wi illen account of the trial. How-
ever, allhoiiRh this is never made

Church
Women
Install

WOODBRIDGE-Officers were
installed at thn November meet-
ing of tho United Presbyterian
Women's Association of the First
'resbyterian Church.
Installed were Mrs. Franklin

Martin, Mrs. Fred McEihenny
and Mrs. Charles Scheurman
vice presidents; Miss T»uisc Hu
her, Mrs, Charles Ramikow
Mrs. Russell Thergesen, and Mrs.
Robert Stephen, circle leaders
Mrs. Albert Bowers Jr., nomin-
ating committee.

Mrs. Alex Nemeth conducted
tho installation.

A service dedicating the than!
offering and Christams boxes wai
held. Taking part were Mrs. Don-
ald Aaroe, leader; Miss Jeai
Garis, Mrs. Gordon Hunt, Mrs
William Reid, Mrs. Thergesen
Mrs. Stephan, Mrs. Edwin Earley
and Mrs. Norman Kilby.

Special music was offered by a

St. James P.T.A.
Sets Toy Social

WOODBRIDGE - St. .lames1

'arochial PTA observed fathers"
night in the school auditorium
with husbands of the offirers con-
ducting the business meeting.

The Rev. James A. Hussoll
pastor of Our Lady of the Mount
parish, Mt. Bethol and nssi^ant|studies.

F

gins and Mrs. George Miller, co-
chairmen, will contact members
to serve on the committee.

In bis addresi to the parents,
Msgr. McCorristln commended

LEGAL NOTICE

PROPOSAL
SaMed M<k will h« roortwi tor ttw

Boud of Muntton at «h» Town-
uhlj ot Woodhrt<l«« on Monday, Dt-
irtnMc t, IMS, M. trw> Artmlntowt-

the frth^IoTtoefr^Staul^TT'tfiSsfi? Eft
turnout. He asked for their nip-lnt *«<* am» **d» win b*
port of projects conducted for tho ™ix*«i
interest of their children. He'
further stated that the success
of children in school depends up-
on the Interest both parents take

illreetor of the Family I.irn Bu-
reau in the Trenton Diravr-r, wns
he guest speaker, In his talk;

on the relationship between the
parent and the child, he remind-

BUS
1 (on*) TAXI ROUT! FOR
nmncAi,t,T HANDTOAPPBD
I'OTTLB
B«eto H4 must b« settled uv

ninlrtly marked with the nuns, of
in their children's welfare ami !|l|i« bd*)tr »n« "nn>

m i d b« »ccooii)«nlfd by > tXd bond
• »r certified oh»ck In the imoiiat of

parents were informed: i<>" o* tho wd.
•hool will close for the Thanks- ,„, IWCUW) Bt t h , „„ , , . , „, ^ , „„•

iR holiday November 24 am! Krtivtenrtpnt of B<-hortta in the Ad
November 29. For the!"""1"1™11™ B1 '11*"*

The

reopen
Christmas holiday, Classes Will ;„-,„

Iniatntl g
VHt Board of IWuonUon

l tparent ami uw «"•>•, >" HMiiiiu-H;nriStmas nouaay, Classes win iirm right
ed the parents that "children are be discantinued at the eml of the'in wiiois
people and stimiltl ho Invited as; s(-hnol day, December 22, ami wiH' l l l y ^

to relent any or nil hMs,
in part, and to

people. They go through thn snme
eiraotinnal problems you do."
Father further related, "the
greatest force on earth in over-
coming problems is in Ihe home
- a loving homer'

I,eon fierity, acting president,
welcomed the fathers mid nn
nounced a toy socini will he spon
sored in the school nmlitoium,
December 3. 8:01) I1. M. Mrs.
Martin Minkler was appointed
general chairman. In conjunction
with the toy social, Mrs. Stephen
Toth will conduct a l f H

resume Monday, January
The attendance prizes were won!,,

by Sister Mary Hugh, and Miss ;
Doll. Eugene Burke was award-|ii.Ti/f4/»s
cd the library prize. Recipients!
nf the special awards were Mrs.!
William Barron and John Fran-j
risko.

BOARD 0
Township of WoodbrMfle
Wmxlhrtdg*. New Jerw?

17.31

too explicit, much of the authors'j trio, Misses Jo Anne and Marie
criticism is reserved for the de-|('sete and Miss Sandra Scheur-

who the authors',man with Mrs. William Wright

,;arian poppyseed and nut rnkrs
and Mrs. Bernard ,lwt. will be!first
n charge nf the cookhnok sale.

fenso attorney
apparently fro'

upon an insanity defense design-
ed to secure aso,uital, to the
neirlrct of other approaches which

i h hhave
verdict but

relied too heavily|as accompanist,

Hostesses were members of
Circle 6 with Mrs. Martin as
chnirman.

The December 16 meeting will
feature the drawing of new cir-
cles and a Christmas program.

produced a guilty
lighter sentence.

The final sentence of death was
•i surprise In virtually everyone
tli.it followed Ihe trial and in the
authors' view excessive, but one
which in p.nt, at least, resulted
from the concentration of the
defense on ac<|iiital.

With the fate of Jack Ruby
still unsetllcd and the subject of
continuing legal manuvering,
this timely book should keep the

'pot boiling,

Look For This Endorsement
This is a friend-of yours. He's a businessman in
your community, and that's the NAMCO seal of
endorsement on his door, it's the same seal.you'll
find in all of his advertising. He proudly displays this
seal because he has been selected by NAMCO for his
reliability and dependability.

So shop where you tee the NAMCO seal of endorse-
ment displayed. It's your guide to service, courtesy,.
fair value.

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS FIRMS
HAVE BEEN ENDORSED BY NAMCO IN

W O O D B R I D G E
THE COOKIE JAR BAKERY
1H Afflboy Avenue, ME ti-0121

BURKE h BABE FUEL OIL
m Bunni Lane, 634-5660

GREINER FUNERAL HOME
41 Green Street, 634-0384

WALSHECK'S FLOWERS
M Amboy Avenue, 434-1638

UMCfc MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Woodbridfie. 820-323

W0ODUUDGE PHARMACY, INC.
, HI Amboy Avenue, ME 4-SttO

a N T B A L TYPEWRITER SERVICE
ttlliln Street, ME 4-4903

AUCHAR LIQUORS, INC.
m AHBOY AVT-OTJE, ME 4-0638

Roosevelt Named

Tn Advisory Board

will benefit special projects for j f ntty foods or in alcohol soon.

USYInterfaith
Meeting Tonight

RF.V. JOHN STANLEY GRAUKV
WOODBRIDGE - Rev. John

Stanley Grauel, a minister, wil
be thn featured sponker nt tin
Interfaith Brotherhood Night ti
be held tonight nt Adath Isr;ie
SynaKoguc, Amboy Avenue am!
South Park Drive, at 7:30, spon

RUZARFTH-James J. Saxon,| sored by the Woodbridgo Unitec
Comptroller of Currency, U. S.
Treasury Department, has ap-
pointed W. Emlcn Roosevelt,
president of the National State
Hank. Elizabeth, as a member of
I he Region One Regional Advis-
ory Committees on Banking Poli-
cies and Practices to assist the
Miency in a continuing review
aimed at keeping bank regula-
tions abreast of the Nation's

l

nf Hun-

HEALTH -̂  BEAUTY

NOTICK OF BALK
Honiini Authority of the
Towmhlp of Woodhrldge

New Houilnf Authority Bondi
(Third Issue)

flfliUed j*apo«il« will b« receive*
by the Hmisinft Authority of th'
Tnwnohlp nf Wooilbrlcteo (herrt
i-nllpcl ttie "tiiwil Authority"), at 1
offlre, 10 Bunn's l ane , In the Town
sWp of WoodbrtiiBC, New J « w
until, md publicly aponsd at 12:
o'clock noon (B.8.T.) on Docfmb«:
R, 1965, for the purchwu ot «,08O
1100 bonds ot th« Ixml Authority "

The nerk is one of * e wry he known «s "New Htturtng Author

irst ^ on the human body » ^ B o ^ ! ' T ' S ' T Con the human body
„_ _ . the aging process becomes rent honing . .

Proceeds frora' these activities! ov i f i cnt . Too much indulgence in I Th« ton* winJ*J™**

The Comptroller said that the
12-man advisory committees in
each of the 14 National Bank Re-
gions would complement the work
of the National Advisory Com-
mittee of 27 bankers announced
last month.

Orville Wrisht elected to Hall
of Fame at N. Y. U.

Synagogue Youth, Rev. Grauelj
w.'is executive commander of the
ship, "Exodus". He was active
in the Hagnnah 'underground)
movement in Israel and his ro-
workers called him "John, the
priest".

An ardent worker for the State
Israel. Rev. firauel is active in
the Civil liights and Ecumenical
movements.

The. Womlbridge USY has in-
vited the Perth Amboy USY and
the young people of the Wood-
bridije Methodist Church and the
First Congregational Church ot
YVoodbridge to attend. Adult
members of the churches as well
as members of Congregations
Beth Mnrdeeai, Perth Amboy and
Congregation Adath Israel to at
tend.

Refreshments will be served
after the program. Miss Susan
Bass, programming vice presi-
dent, of Woodbridge USY, is chair-
man.

he school chHdren
Mrs. Toth, chairman of the

merchandise club, presented a
check from the organization to
Rt, Rev. Msgr. Charles Or. Mc-!

Corristin as partial payment of
the textbook bill.

Mrs. Leon Gerity, president,
reported on the Amboy Region
Conference held in St. Mary's
High School, South Amboy, ami
commended the local organiza-
tion for having the largest re-
presentation at the meeting.

Mrs. Adam Ghjchoski, chair-
man, announced an eye screen-
ing machine wa» purchased and
Dr. Herbert Moss will conduct a
training class in the school audi-
torium, Tuesday, 7oo P. M
Mothers interested in helping with
Ihe visual testing program are in-
vited to attend.

Mr«. Hubert Bador. membcr-

J shouts its ease, in the double chin.
When too rapid weight reduc-

tion occurs, the neck begins to
wrinkle. Healthy skin tone fades
and the dread deterioration proc-

ss is in high gear.
Usually if milady does any ex-

•rcises for her neck they arc

1, 19<H, Will mntuTd serially on A
Kust 1 mcto y™r nwimerlnx A
giwt 1, 19M, ami enM AK«at
2IXVI, and will Irnir

Meow!

Mrs. Smith-Whenever r m to
IM dump* as I was yttttf&V,
Just get myself a new bat
Mrs, J<me*-I was wondering
•here you got them.

Nat
Amariea vtmm am • « •

lkm major crimes a y**i. not
cMmting UM way acme j«op)»
tateafl frem tee rtd light

-Dispatdi, St Loula

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

O»t Unw iJinrtKiB; | 1M mlWranm, lit 15 worft Cub
word 4e. I conawatlTi inMrtloni, IU nti Un«. 4 On—
Contrul n l H lUbl

CALL ME 4 - 1 1 1 1
A waptUnt m-Uk« will b«'PJJnJ»1,u»/•"'J*i»TfilnV» I

tlto bt milled In OT bron|M In. DIADUNl 4 f i i tflWD** I
**rll«r cap; tppracltUt.

• HALE HELP WANTED • •

Plumber Wanted. Experience
necessary. Call 638-4642.

ll/11-ll/M

SirRF BOARD SALE: - CON;
TITAN. Order now (or Chrlrtmat.
BR 8-37M. 11/23

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

CHRISTMAS IS
AROUND THE CORKER

Don't miss the
selling season.
customers with AVON'S CHRIST-
MAS GIFT LINE. Earn good
money during last minute buy-
ing rush. Call for home inter-
view, HI 2-24(2.

11/22

FOR SALE

Girl's White Ice Skates, Wots
once. Size 5. Call Ml-WM.

11/2J-U/J

AuKuat
nt UI

pOT imnimi l\Ti>fl in tlir iir.
IKisui «oc«pt«l for tho pi
ihf> bonrta fmnn An 'ust 1,
able >emj-«nnually on AuRURt
n-nrt I>ebr««ry 1.

The bomlu will *>ft redeemable at
ths opttoii of the ioosU Authority
on any Interest pniTnent rtats on
nml after fifteen yearn from Uiolr
(lato at a redemption price of

r plus a pmnhun of 4%
f their par vft-hie U rwleemfMl on or

before twenty yc&ra from tiholr date
IIIKI flecllnlng In premium at Bpe-
rlflert Interval* thorfiiUer.

All propomls for the Dumhose of
bonds itaW be submitted on '

form preocrtbed by
thorlty. Copies at

the Local Au-
forrt of

and Information craxern-
InR tho bonds may Do obtained
fix»n the Lorail Authority nt the»n t
address Indicated

y
Thft right

1 ll

ilan financing of graduation ac-
;ivities.

The Christmas dinner is sche-
duled to tflke place in tho school
auditorium, December 11, 7:1)0
'. M. Reservations closo

.cml)cr 7 and are to lie made with
Mrs. David Beiter, Mrs. Richard
Donkivy and Mrs. Thomas Tioya-

10.
The Christmas party tor the

school children Ml! be held, De-
rcmber 21. Mrs. Gregory Hig-

AUTOMATIC

SPECIALISTS

Wint«r |» H«r« Avoid
Coilly KepQifi

low 2 ptr

" " l 0 1 1 *

North Amiricun'i

ni Finn:
Gl Alt AMIi:

Couit-to-Cautt

925-6543
915 E. Eliztibuth Ave.

LINDEN, N.J.
Daily V AM. Io 6 P.M.
W.d II AM la 8 P.M.
Sal U AM lu I P.M.

World War 1 Vets

And Ladies Set Party
WOODBRIDGE - The mem-

bers of World War I Middlesex
County Barracks 2345 and its
Auxiliary will hold a Christmas
narty, December 7 at the VFW
Hall beginning at 7:30 P.M
There will be an exchange of a
dollar gift.

Any member interested in at
ttinding may contact Mrs. K
Richtenwald, reservation chair-
man, LI 8-4835 or Mr. Smith, vie
president and co-chairman, ME 6-
0532. Reservations must be mndi
by December 4.

ihip chairman, reminded parents
o send in their dues this month.

Mothers of the eighth grade chil-j
dron will meet in the. school cifo-
eria, December 14, 7:1ft P. M. to

placed at the end of the program I (La*f »« ' J ^ T E i i ? " . p!lc8 HM ^
1 ,, . . , j •/ . and aecnied intcirst to Uie date of
so they can be overlooked it she - • -
[eels the least bit tired.

There are a few simple neck
exercises that will do wonders
toward keeping the neck young
looking.

Tlie only equipment necessary
is a long leather belt and a hand
towel. Exercise number one —
place the towel around one end
of the belt, that part which will
conic in contact with your head
and hair. Place, the towelled end
of tlio belt around your bowed
head, just above the ears. Press
firmly with your hands on the
ither end, draw the head back-
tvard nml forward as far as it will
,o either way, resisting all the

while.

Comptometer Operator, Ex-
perienced for Billing Department.
Must be a High School Graduate.

-1 Call for appointment, 969-2000.
11 White-head Metals Inc., Carteret,

N.J .

An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

11/23

» ...BU-™U,,.S ANTIQUES: Load* of pine *d»rt
Service waiting drawers, washrtands, cupboard*.

Washstand rough $17 each, pin*
bureau refinlshed $40, rough $30,
Boston rocker rough $18, blanket
chest. Many cleaned down plecet
very reasonable. Open dally,1 Sun-
day included, noon to 5 p.m.
Pumleye's Antiques (largs red
wilding), Route #15, Lafayette
Sussex County) N. J.

Laugh not too much; the witty
man laughs least;

For wit is news only to Ignor-

ance.

address In g
Is resorvol to r«Je<:t nny im<1 all

l
HOURINQ AUTHORITY
OF THH TOWNBHIP
OF" WoaDHRlDGE
By

E. R. not
SecKW&ry-Trea«ur«r

I.L. 11/M/M

• APARTMENT FOR RENT •

AVENEL: 4 Room Apartment.
Heat and Hot Water. Second
Floor. Artnlu Only. $95 a month
382-2677 after 5 p.m.

11/1&-23

CAR FOR SAIJ5

SERVICES

IF YOUR DRINKING his be-
come a problem, Alcoholic; An-
onymous can help you. Call Bl J-
1515 or write P. O. Box 253, Wood-
bridge. 9/30-12/»

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex.
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c at H1U
Pharmacy, u/n-ivie

HOROSCOPE READINGS •

1961 Blaek Rambler Convertible.
New Tires, radio and heater. See
at Tony's Shell in West Carteret
or call 541-5110.

11/23

MRiTcURTIS READINGS AND
ADVICE on all problems of lite.
Open 9 to 9. No appointment nec-
essary. 308 Smith St., Perth An> 1
boy, 442-989L

H/U-1VI

QUEEN ENJOYS MUSIC
London — At an annual charity

vaudeville show held at the Pal-
ladium, Queen Elizabeth told Pe-
ti;r, Paul and Mary that she en-;

joyed their type of music. She
liked the regular guitars in enm-
p:trison to the electric. Other
American performers were Tony
Ki'iuictt and Jack Benny.

No' Cloek Watcher
The secret of success is to do

all you can without thought of

fame.
-The Grit.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Obituaries

ALL USED CARS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
U » HUCTION Of

'66 MBtOBtYS and '66 COMETS
! • |W» T» O * O»r P » l BEfOU BUTBUT

IMMEDIA1E
LtllVfcKr on

'(iti I1M0I.N

$1893 '63MERCURY .$1895

TI"TO, '63 CADILLAC

OwiuUUii »'ull *
CONDlilONlUJi I M U

Uto M«l HIv"- Bl« llu">>

$3495
t i , A 111

'62 OLDSMOBILE $1295
•W lUwt UinlHii """•• V
•letiliKi W.W. l t a i flttiillrf In
Wlliln With IlllM lUltriwi ou«
yi.mi ; lli-ad> 10 Hull

'61 CHEVROLET $895
ltel.AU Mluir >»»*•><'; °
•Itudurii R»H. tlaliliud in
•ud Willie

'6t COMET

is.
Si

•63MKCURV
V-8,

$1795
Setldll. ttUtt),,

filwil by us

$«95
M1, »W

It""*-

1
W.W.

Mlo.

luy
'5B Karmann Ohia $49S
Si«»( I'uuw: H4H, W.W I1

b

RAH WAY MOTOR
C;AU co

MRS. ROSE SANTA MAl'RO
FORDS - Funeral services for

Mrs. Hose Santa Mauri), 104 Crest-
view Koad, who died Monday,
will be held this nimiiin^ at 8:30
at Flynn and Son KuiH'ral Home,
•124 East Aveniii1, Perth Amboy,
with a solemn miuicm Mass at
•J:(i0 at Holy l teary Cemetery,
Hopolawii.

The deceased was a communi
cant of Holy Rosary Church and
the widow of August Santa Mauro.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Antoinette Guiliano, Fords; six
sons, Joseph, England; Anthony,
New Orleans, La.; I/ewis, South
Amboy; Salvatore, Carteret; Wil-
liam, Hopelawn; Nicholas, Fonts;
13 grandchildren; five sisters,
Mrs. Millie MaUio, Pertli Amboy;
Mrs. Mary Halbert, Uis Angeles,
Calif; Mrs. Joseph Ynger, Perth
Amboy, Mrs, Eileeji Scrofino, Edi
son; Mrs. IiOretta Terio, Fords;
two brothers, Joseph M a u r o
Perth Amboy; John Maura, South
Amboy.

PUBLIC NOTICK

Public notice la hereby given that I, Alexander Comba, Collector
of Taxes of the Borough of Carteret, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
will sell at public auction in the Collector's Office, in the Borough
Hall on the 30th day of November at 10 o'clock in the forenoon the
following described ladHs.

The sale will be made at the time and place aforesaid and will

be adjourned from day to day as muy be necessary until the sale

is complete.
The amount set forth below represents a complete statement of

all municipal charges against the. property existing on December
31, 19G4, together with interest and costs on all items computed
to July 1,1965 to which sum there shall be added additional interest
computed to the date of sale and cost of sale.

The sale wiU be made in fee to such person as will purchase the
property subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, bul
in no case in excess of 8% per annum, If at the sale a person shal
offer to purchase jubject to redemption at the rate ol interest loss
than 1%, he may, in lieu of any rate of interest to redeem, offer a
premium over the amount of taxes or other charges, as in the law
ipecified, due to municipality, ami the property shall be struck off I
nd sold to the bidder who offered to pay the amount of taxes or

ithe.r charges, plus, the highest amount of premium.
Payment for Ihe sale shall be made before the conclusion of the

ale, or the property shall be resold.
Any parcel of real property, for which there shall be no other

lurchaser, will be struck off and sold to the Borough of Carteret
n fee, fur redemption at 8%, and the borough shall have the same
•emudit and rights as other purchasers, including the right to

bar or foreclose the right of redemption.
At any time before the sale the owner may make payment of the

amount due, together with the interest and cost incurred to date of
. iiymcut and which payment shall be made at the office of the
Collector of Taxes, Borough Hall, Carteret. New Jersey.

ALEXANDER COMBA
Collector of Taxes

BOROUGH OF CARTERET
TAX SALE - 1965

LEGAL NOTICE
To the Shareholders of tho
First Bank of Oolonid
Colonln, WoodbridRC Township, N.J.

A. special meeting of the ah are-
holders of the First Bnni ot Colo-

Oolonia, New Jersey will be
lield at tho oflloo of tl)Q bank on
Wednesday, December 1, 1965 o,t> 3
o'ciock In tho afternoon for the
purpoM of voting on the reoolu-
liions adopted by tho B<»rd of I.M-
rectoni of thft ban.k nt, & Bit^-.la'
meeting held October 14, 19*5 to in-
rea« tih« capital stock of the !>«nk.
Vh« following aro resolutions to

bo «>ted upon:

RESOLVED, that the caplLil sUx-k
of our Iwinlc he liirroafle^l fnmi
$360,000.00, oonalstlnK of 72.00(1
shares of $5.00 por vivlne, Ut $540,-
000.00. conalstliw ot 108,000 utmren
of (5.00 par value.
It being ftirther -

RESOLVHD, to provide fur t'ho
above Increase In cjtpltiil ftt<>:k, the
Certificate of Incoriwrntlon be.
amended to reftd bfl follows:

"Fourth - The amount of tho
capital stock of eald bitnMnK
corporation shall be (MO.lXlo.no
divided HIM lM.(KK) sh&res of a
par value of WOO each."
EB3OLVED further,

Tl>»t 3C.000 eheres of new «tnck In-
creasing from 72,000 shares to 108,-
MO slurea at $3.00 par value, bo of-
fered to shareholder* at a price of
$12.00 per share for a groea totitl of
M3a,00OO0. with preemptive rlnht
for etu'h aliareholder to purdiiuw
one shore for each two sharea now
owned In hl4 or her owa riuht, or
Jotatly owned -

RESOLVED further.
Thivt thu pruotetlu from the wde of
aaid stock, $180,000.00 1>« ailileil to
the Capital Account, $'10,000.00 to
the Surplus Acxxnmt and the re-

FOB SALE

OAK FIRE WOOD. - DE-
LIVERED. Call FU 8-8917.

11/4-12/30

ELIZABETH'S HOROSCOPE
AND CHARACTER READINGS.
Advice on all problems of life,
such as love, marriage and.busi-
ness, Call 545-9184. Located »t
UL # 1 & Redwood Ave,, Edison.

11/18-23

miUnder $182,000.00
Undivided 1'1-olllK,

be placed

Shareholdera of record November
15, 1965 hh.ill be entitled to votu ut
thl»

JOHN V. TRIMARCO,
tsoi-tttury

T.L. 11/18-2-1/85 $24.04

Italw
NOTICE

Notice that Hopelawn
IJquor Corp.. Inc., lms applied to
the M l l ] C i l f th 'IV

MM. JULIA NAGV
FORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs. Julia Nagy, Grace Street,
who died Monday, will be held
this afternoon at 1:30 at Flymi and
SOD Funeral Horros. 23 Ford Ave-
nue, with services at 2:00 at
Magyar Reformed Churth, Perth
Amboy, with the Rev D e z S
Abraham officiating. Burial will
be in Calvary Cemetery, Hope-
lawn.

Mrs. Nagy was the wido* of
Joseph Natfy and a member of the
Ladia, Guild of the Magyar Re
formefl' Church.

Surviving are two sons. Stephen,
fords, and Joseph, Mettichen;
two grandchildren; irie great
irandchlld; a sister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hershey, PhUliusburg, N. J.

d ^ s 4 a bitttbar in

of

Aveiiiii-, Tovraodilp of R
when new btillddntf hiia been con
truehxl mul oouivpleted.
Plans and apecdflcatiooa of tlie

proposi-d building to be «matinu:t.
d l l th

WNER BLOCK

[erl & Edythe Coletom 11
ieruth Holding ('o 13-F

Beruth Holding Corp 13-K
lugene W. i Helen Pike 65
finton Realty Co 55-N
Hnton Realty Co 65-Q
Hnton Realty Co 65-4P
rank& Mary Smith 83

lira. Mary Kotchir 119
\rttiur & Julia Muuis 132
Isadora & Evelyn Typiewicz 157
iteve & Margaret Bodak 215

Vinton Realty Co. 256-B
lolton & Florence Yuhaiz 274
lollon & Florence Yuhaaz 274

Wiuton Realty Co 280"

.I1. 11/24/85

LOTS

20
11-15-18-19-M

Pt. 2?-29
17

i !'
n
5

19-20
248-249

TOTAL

13
4 0 B AlloJ
41 & 42 A

1
14-15

16
J»t. 1

I 920.3*
89.23

40.29
U.7M.39

1M.69
53.60

102.20
472.87
495.17

774.36
Q01.S7

1,033.53

15.12
733,24
61.15
77.90

, pp
Council of the

ui WtHKiln-uî e, lor a imuHler
I'icmirjr ReUdl ntotiibutlon
î ti No. D-1, heretofore Issued

to Pctir Vi«ol, fur premises d t u i t i d
at Sout.li side of New Bnnwwlclt
Aveneu, oomer ot rennsylvnnla
A dl f W

pp
ftd, may
f th M

ivt the office, y
of the Munlrtiml Clerk.

ObJe<-UoiiB, If wiy, aliould tm
tuftde ljiuinxtlivtply In writlnb'i to
Jose-ph V. Viiltntl, Municipal Clerk,
Wooclbriilse N. J

JotiM
Mlldnxl

I.L. 11/24-12/2/65

, Preeddcnt
Hunnw, B»cy-Treasurer
/ / 6 5 $1$10.58

Just How Far
Bill — On what grounds does

your father object to me?
Jenny — On the ground) about

the house.

DRIVERS WANTED
For small laundry and dry cleaning trucks.
Good earnings. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Steady, year-around work. Paid holi-
days, vacfiUpnvjickJeave, retirement plan.

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
Lidgerwood Ave., Eliz.-Linden line

Phone HILLcrest 2-6161

BANK TELLER
Flnt Bank u d Tn»t Company, N.A. has vacancy for ex-

perienced teller. Applicant must be neat appearing and have

pleasing personality. Pleasant working condition*, five <gy

week and liberal fringe benefits. Call 412-2900, Extension 264

to arrange lor penonal Interview.

RUPTURE-EASER

Doubls ?6.95
No nttlni Required

A strong form-llttlof Wtthablt luppoit for
rsdudblt Inguinal hernia. Back lacing ait-
Justable. Soaps In (runt Adlustabls leg
strap. Soft, f l i t groin Md . For nien,
womM and dilldran. Mall oidirii «lva
mtisurt around lownt part of alidomen.
Specify right, lalt or double.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridge

OPEN EVES. & SUNDAY

YOUk WATCH MEi^S
PERIODIC CLBMHNi
HAVE U$ CLEAN YOU®

WAKH mm nwf\
STATE JEWELERS
» Mala Mm*. WoodbfUg*

(Next to State

GE LUMBER CO.

We at REO DINER wish you a Joyous holiday season

Served from . . .
11:00 A. M.

8 COURSE
Thanksgiving Feast . . . All
The Turkey You Can Eat

Served of course . . family style 3
( l l l l CtW ANU tUBUHBAN UIDVKBV

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us iu Business.. .

Building
Millww*
Roofing
ln^ulfitluu
Mouldfaqs
Hardware
faint

FULL COURSE CHILDREN'S DINNER $ 1 . 7 5

Ovon * Window*
Wallboud

Plywuod
Knotty Pint
Kitchen
Cabinet*

DOING IT
Lei ui fdvlM you M
coDitructlou, altemtioa

r
uul

4-Q125

HOME BAKED PIES Pumpkin or Mlnc« Pits

Largi Rettauraut StH $1.95

REO DINER Home of
Suraptuouf Foodi

392 AMBOY AVENUE/WOODBRIDGE
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Donation Made
To Scholarship

AVENEI, - The recent
membership meeting of Avenrl
Schools 4 and 5 P.T.A. featured
npen house and the book fair.
After a brief business meeting,
Miss Alice Gade, principal, an-
unounced the procedure for class-
room visits.

For The Birds
By r»rrii 8. Swaekkaam

PNfCtMT

Unto JmriOT C«0rg»

Cnafori, New Jmtj

peasize eggs, pure white and
without gloss.

After two weeks, give or take
a couple of Hays, the fledglings
hatch. All of the domestic chores
are carried out by the fnmalc
from construction of the nest to
feeding the young, Keedinc is a
frightening sight. As thr children
stretch their nths to-
wards mother, she inserts her bill
so deeply that you are sure it

Fvery fall when the leaves turn'will impale the recipient like a
red and yellow, I marvel at and'note filed on n spindle. Food is

Wi th the iwraiflypurehased envy the birds their trip to sun- literally pumped from the older
opnque projector, bought from nier climes for the winter I wisn|
proceeds from the P.T.A. Spring11 could close up my house before1

fiir, M i s s Cade demonstrated'Thanksgiving ami spend the cold
fie new progress report card and;months with no thought1 of fuel
ixplained how they are marked, bills an/1 heavy overcoat*. Per-
in the classrooms, the teachers,haps the most astounding species
iilked about the work the pupils of all the members of the tenth-
,-re doing and further explained jered kingdom in this respect is
(he progress report cards, answer the hummingbird. This tiny mite
ing questions from the parents, flics two thousand miles from ils

It was announced by M r s ..breeding grounds to Central Am-
fieorge Pospisil, president, at a erica where if awaits the coming
S50 donation was Riven to the of spring to the northern hemis-
Victor Nicholas Scholarship Fund. pli<?ro
The attendance award winners! T h ( , r | , n r e o v e r ^ members of
were Mrs, Mnry fiaspprri's kin t n P family resident in the Amcr-
dergnrten and Miss Lillian Bur-j c n s nilt only one nests in the
fleson's fourth grade classes. ; United States east of the Missis-

A book fair, with Mrs. George1
 s j p p j 0 Rjv e r This is the familiar

Hyan, chairman and Mrs. Josephlrubythroat we see hovering about
Davis, co-chairman, was in prnR-j bright red trumpet vines in the
ress before and after the meet-!yar(i j remember so well sitting
ing, Refreshments were served o n tDe front poch of my grand
after the meeting. ; mother's farm bouse, watching

The next executive board meet; thp hummers feed. Their nests
ing will he Monday at 1:15 must have been nearby, but I
P. M. in the school auditorium. | n n v p r fnum) o n e . j

™u H T f i m e m b c™ t l iP m*i]nV It take, a keen pair of eyes to1

will be held December 7 when a , . , . r ,„
Christmas program will be of- s n o t t h c o n e l n c h riceP CUP f r o m 10;
fereA to 30 feet up in a tree. Plant;

down and lichens are the usual
materials of construction, and
they blend perfectly into the gray-

| brown of the supporting limb.

o the young birds.

And the amount of food needed
laily is phenominal. If a 170-
poundman led the life of a hum-
mer, he would require 155,000 cal-
ories a day. When 1 compare thi»
to the 1,200 calories my doctor
allows me. it's an astounding
amount. Also, the same man
would have to evaporate about
100 pounds of perspiration in the
same 24-hour period. If the bird's
water supply ran out. it would
literally burn up. In order to sus-
tain its energy requirements,
hummers must, feed about

Local Red Cross
TIT I I T 1 . I Dainty spider webs anchor it. In

iNeeds Volunteers ' —
WOODBRrDGE - Joseph F.

Varaano, Chapter Chairman of
the Woodbridge Red Cross, has
announced the need of volunteers
who would be willing to work a
few hours a week at the Red
Hross office. This work involves
'he use of some clerical skills
1-iut cxnerienre is not necessary.

The Red Cross is also in need
of volunteers to drive Woodbridgc
nrea patients to am! from ho.s
tiitals in the Red Cross car or
they may use their own car if
preferable. The Red Cross has
ind many requests for thits ser-
vice but has been unable (o give
'he community (his service due
'o the lack of volunteers.

Persons wishing to volunteer
my call the Wodbridge Red Cross
ff;ce, 8M-1616, in the Willry
Suilding, 655 Amboy Avenue.

this home, the female lays two]

Printed Pattern
9475

French-Soviet talks end with-
>ut major progress.

The Greatest!
BRASSBUCKET

plater Jloura
and

LUNCHEON
Dally 11:30 to 3:00 P.M.

DINNER
Dull; 3:3* to 11:M. F.M.

m i fetnrtay Til 1Z:M
Hoon '«11 u p.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. 8. t ft MAIN STREET

WOODBKIDGE

ReserraUon: ME 4-914*

Printed Pattern 9476: Ten-
Item wardrobo for 11%-tnck
teen-age fashion model doll.

FIFTY CENTS i« coins for
each patters — add IS cents
for each patten (or lit-daM
mailing and special handling.
Send to-170'Newspaper Pat-
tern Dept, 233 West 18Ui St.
New York, N. Y. 10011. Send
SO* for new Fall-Winter Pat-
tern Catalog. Coupon in«!4»

tor UUB tree Pattern.

Now!
EARN

DIVIDENDS

with our

1966

m
AT OUR
CURRENT
DIVIDEND
RATE OF

YOU SAW

$ .so
1.00
1.00
3.00
1.00

10.00
10.00

AT FIRST SAVINGSI

Annul

YOU MCilVI

$ as H
$ SO pig.
% 100 p
$ ISO pl«> dM<Und>«
$ ISO )*» dl.kU.il'
$ SOO pint dhU..d.*
$1000 plui

FIRST SAVINGS
i or rum uuor

PttTH AMIOr WOOMIOW BISON
W» W.rt Slim t» Afflboy AMTOW NO Ainboy

M Otflo,,, Odfy, • H, 4, bluldtyi, > to 12 noon.

"Wktrt tint i* At u m WHOM YOU."

Hummingbirds <lct»nd almost
wholly on their wings to move
from one spot to another even
though it may be but a few Inches
down a perch. Their ICRS are so
underdeveloped thnt they are

of the bird kingdom. Crawford H.
Grcenwnlt, who wrote the clank
work. "Hummingbirds," built a
wind tunnel to measure their vel-
ocity. The device was baited with
a feeder, and the bird flew Into

practically useless. Twenty to 30J the wind to reach its sugnr-wnter.
percent of the bird's weight is in] Thirty miles per hour their top
ils wing muscles

When you walch those

performance,
mitos; Awlubon's description is per-

hover around a flower or back-1 haps one of the best, "a glittering
yard feeder, they dnrt about so; fragment of the rainbow . . lov-
rapidly that'they're hard to fol-jply little crenture movinR on hum-
low. This would lead you to bellevej ming wiglets through the air. sus-
they fly at high speeds. They are.!pendefl as if by manic in it, flit-
howe.vcr, by no means the fastest; ting from one flower to another."

I

P E R S O N A L I Z E D

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

cm SIKM1

UK MAIN SIKKKT

OIL PAINTINGS
Hanrimta to Qtoote From In Onr NKW K

— ART GALLERY - J
THE MOST MODERN IN RI.IZARF.TII

"C™«S \ O IJL ART

SOS BROAD ST., E? l7 , \Rn, ,
\ Oprm D.ilf lo 6 — Mon. and Ttinn. |o 9 — Son 1 ,

I

TODAY thru SAT.-CLOSED Thanksgiving Day
BONELESS

STEAK SALE

CENTER CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL,
CUBE, SHOULDER,
or CHICKEN

YOUR CHOICE l h

FANCY GOV'T. GRADE A' OVEN READY

TURKEYS
\9y COUPON

EXTRAIOOFREE
TWO GUYS

TRADING STAMPS

POPULAR BRANDS

USOACHOiaCAUF. CHUCK W tkr

POT ROAST 5 9 C

THMMED SHORTCUT HA.

RIB STEAK, u 7 8 '
MG. STYLE USOA CHOKE

RIB ROAST •
" • » ' • • - s .

OVEN READY Ib. 69c

GROUND BEEF
REGULAR

BEEF
LEAH

CHUCK

45' .65 .85
EXTRA UAH

ROUND

PORK CHOPS
CB4UINE SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS

, 59«
79

COUNTRY STYU • • p§

SPARE RIBS 5 5
FRUIT COCKTAIL

IN HEAVY SYRUP

WITH THIS COUPON ft Jl VURCNASE
SWIFTS W

TURKEYS
Y Sin DBIRID
1 SUGHTLY HtCHrt

CHICKEN LEGS or
BREASTS

FRtSft-QUARTERfD
C

CHICKENS . ' 3 9

FANCTOOVT.Q8ADrA'OV04RfADY I SWffnPtEMWMWTTBMaiONaiJJ

HEN TURKEYS-^3511 TURKEY ROAST . 7 9

TREATS FOR YOU o r YOUR HOSTESS!

FRESH CUT

CHICKEN PARTS
I K S | BREASTS LIVERS

69

IVfDVi'S ASSORTED
MILK CHOCOLATES

box 5 t «99
bo. A

SCHRAFHS ASSORTED
MILK CHOCOLATES

88MAIN I
FANCY IOXES 88 7

SWIFTS or ARMOUrSPUKPOMC - A

SAUSAGE MEAT , 4 9
ITAUANSTYU-CUTItOMTHiUG - 1 0

VEAL CUTLETS J 3 9

APPLE CIDER

TWO
GUYS

PEACHES .
TWO GUYS GIANT or COLOSSAL

RIPE OLIVES
TWO GUYS CANNH)

SODA

TWOGUYO

CHASE &SAN80RN

COFFEE 4< OFF i A m
SOAP PADS

BRIUO

3^98'
3iw«. YOc

12-88'
175'

WALNUTS
PURE

GAL. JUG
LARGE \

CALIFORNIA c e l l °

CRANBERRY SAUCE J£f 5^89'
HANDY

SCOTTOWELS
HUDSON D W M * DAMASK

NAPKINS .
POK, PROGMSSO OR U PERU

IMPORTED ITALIAN TOMATOES
UNSWEETENH) VTTAGOU) ^ TWO GUVS SUMS & P K s T - _ _ _ .

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 ^ 9 9 C MUSHROOMS 4 « 7 9 C

TWO GUYS MOOR) OtANGE-GIAK. HNL-«tAmUT - ^ ^ ^

COFFEE JUS^km 2 ~ I 2 8 PUNCH TWO GUYS 4 £ 9 9 (

2^49'

HHt~ MBMUM WPt

NOODLES
MAXWfUHOUSIMSTANT

COFFEE JOC o» uaa *-
DAIRY DEPT.

CREAM CHEESE
ROYAL
DAIRY 8-oz.

APPETIZING DEPT. BUYS

BOILD HAM
.98"FRESHLY

SUOP, J
SALADS

POTATO, GOUESUW.
MACARONI

YOUR CHOKE b .

P E P P E R O N I ITALIAN DRY SAUSAGE V2 Ib. 65e
ORANGE JUICE PRODUCE DEPT. VALUES

FLORIDA CHIllED
ROYAL DAIRY 4,98 GOLDEN

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK • • • • TOWARD THE

WORTH I f T i l PURCHASE OF POTATOES
US. #1 I
"A" SIZE**

SNOW THROWER

RIPE BANANAS
RAVIOLI «ith CHEESE

49'

10-47
TAKBHKS

10 - 39

MOUNT ROSE

WEEKLY

so
count

SPECIAL

FRESH «fc<«. BDIMWOT ^k ^ . ^

CRANBERRIES £ < 2 3 ( GRAPES 2 k 2 9 (

CARROTS l i O ' ONIONS 2^29*
APPLES 3^29 ' POTATOES t 9 c

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE Rout*18' EAST BRUNSWICK
OPEN DAILY 9;«0 A.M. in . iU P.M. - SUNDAY* 9;30 A.M. TIL 8 P.M.

"KITCHEN BEAUTY

BROOM
RIG: 1.29

HQUSfWARfS


